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PARLIAMENT INEW BLACKS
-----AND—

NEW COLORS
We Have Opened Dp

fop П.600,000 before this $100,000 wae 
4»nt, the amount expended short of 
Hite sum would be deducted from the 
ІНі -r-.hàse price.

Rl ilT then gave a specific and 
■de .led dental that In hie negotia
te - wn.ii Qreenflhlelda any mention 
wu. ’nude of political subscriptions, or 
thl re was corruption of any kind 
In „ action with the matter.

A ; : r Turther evidence was given 
by Sihrieber as to inspections and 

*t- і, Greenshleids was called. 
Hq‘ ;>e„an by confirming Mr. Blair’s 
statement as to the purity and moral
ity; vt the whole transaction. His 
storj as to the purchase of the Patrie 
newspaper, now owned by Tarte’s 
sons, was that he gave his own check 
the -afght of the purchase, receiving 
a check from Hon. Mr. Tarte that 
day for $6,000, one from his sons for 

OTTAWA, March 16.—The commons 8ame sum the next day, and later 
today went into committee on thîjÿu- acbeck for ten thousand on the Bank 
kon railway bill. I,-,; Bddb'>Ie®a from the young men.

Sir Charles Tupper at the begjfjjbg tïreenshields said that the Drummond 
stated as all details had been pfttty road fs completed to Chaudière would 
thoroughly discussed on the second miUlon one hundred №ou-
readlng, he thought there was no dis- dollars. He will return on -Frl-
positlon to delay the proceedings by day to anaWer further questions, 
discussing them over again. NOTES.

Hon. Mr, Blair explained the pro
posed amendments, all of which have 
been already announced, and the bill 
went through committee in an hour.

The Masters and Mates bill and the 
one respecting harbors and piers wefit 
through committee.

The house was in committee all 
evening on the Davies bill consoli
dating the steamboat inspection laws.

The frahchtse .bill will be taken up 
tomorrow. ’

enquired whether the government had 
decided to make half rates on freight 
on pure bred stock carried on the In
tercolonial, as was done by other rail- 

The secretary of state said 
Hon. Mr. Blair could not make a re
duction, as the rates were already 
low.

Horn Mr. Primrose contended that 
the Intercolonial rates ought to be 
lower than those of the Grand Trunk. 
He took occasion to protest against 
the retent increase In the local freight 
rate on the Intercolonial. The rates 
on lumber were, he said, particularly 
oppressive.

Hon. Mr. Prowse said the other rail
ways had made a reduction on pure 
stock, and he could not see why the 
Intercolonial should be the only ex
ception.

John Yeo, M. P„ left for home to
day to attend the nominating 
tion in West Prince, P. E. I., and to 
take part in the impending campaign 
there.

In Mohair Dress Goods.
Mr. Foster Introduces tyis In

solvency Bill,

:ways.

A New Process of Dyeing. ■ ш
%a very large range of black. Mohair 

Dress Goods, and all the new colors 
for spring In Brocades, Spots, Whvy 
and Zig-zag Désigne.

These goods are the most beautiful 
and perfect In' manufacture that we 
have ever handled. Additional beauty 
Is given to these fabrics by employ
ing vdgoreaux yarn in the filling, giv
ing the fabric the bright appearance 
of silk.

-
Question of Bruneau’s Resignation to 

be Referred to a Committee;

Heretofore the warp of Mohairs has 
been dyed separately, and after the 
fatorio was woven it was dyed again. 
^ following this method the warp 
absorbed more of the dye than, it could 
retain^ which caused thé material to 
orock or smut. This difficulty has 
now been overcome, and these new 
Mohairs sold by us in both warp and 
weft, are produced from yarns dyed 
before being woven.

r:

Col. Domville Will Not Take Any Liquor Into 

the Yukon—Charleton's Sunday- 

Bill Adopted,

....IS!
Prices: 28b. to 90c. per Tard.

DOWLING BROS., - - -95 “S,?o£7i. ».
'papers concerning the dismissal of 

Roderick Ferguson, late posltahaater 
at Lardoisa, and for papers fac6Hv~
mending Donald K. Matheson as his 
successor, together with documents 
relatalng to the prosecution of Mgithe- 
son for corrupt practices in el^Eons,

OTTAWA, March 17,-A large part fUdge, Henry con-
of the afternoon sitting was оссирШ m the “nlte today M?' Power 
with an explanation by Mr Parmalee v Л , Benate toaay ***■ Power 
of his billTo prohibit hnprop^specu- at T 1° PTOVldelatlon In nutter and cheese and by f tht ****** °* fishermen by, reqyir- 
Mr. Fortin of his insoWe^y ЬШ Mr l* ^ ^ment ot dories.
Fortin has been movel to intToduce . BeU and. Mclnemey

■ this measure by pressure nf the vnn bave .aken part in some of the 
treal board of trade and other Si ?**"?** [n RuBselL elec-
ness associations. He said that tha? takea plaf® tomorrow. The Hardy 
government had left the impressiolifen^“??nt ctoJms a maJorlty °* flve

-ЇЙ
to bring this bill before the house. S settlX to t0
Mr..Fortin's insolvency bUl follows ЬУ,^VOr
the general lines of the Bowell biù, b„t b.mu5Lot a taUter>
introduced in the last parliament. Ito *Sr^ef Я well with-
operation la, however, limited to 1НЙ to h!
traders. Messrs. Penny, Craig, Bour- prf-№ ' BpaalMe. to hoM West
assa and Monk and others Soke in Stmifif ap*

favor of the hill, and Mr. Beaauleil tn 8UC'
against It. The premier made a non- wo“ld hilve
committal speech, stating that if the Цце fato^nater but If SteDMJ*™ ?І
ccmm. ns were disposed to accept the n»t я., „ ®Ut * Sir. Loute-could
bill the government would give it ail FFL ^ he deemed sult-
l'oesible facility ^4 Mr.. Yea. will

It was read a first time. n0t *® C0Bdam°^-
Mr. Marcotte, rialng .to a question 

of privilege, moved far's, committee Co 1 
inquire into the alleged resignation of 
Mr. Bruneau, whose notice was said 
to have been sent to. the speaker and 
returned unopened.

conven-

m
to the understanding existing between
his firm and the government.
Flett’s grievances were adjusted by 
his rate being reduced between here 
and the places in (Nova Scotia where 
he does business. In regard to his 
over-charge since March 1, Mr. Harris 
compromised arid Mr. Flett will re
ceive one half of the exorbitant 
freight prices which have been in 
vogue for the last two weeks. Mr. 
Morrison then argued for the reduc
tion of the rate from Rogersvllle and 
secured a reduction from the present 
sum to seven dollars per car. He also 
stated the circumstances in 
tion with the stone quarry and Mr. 
Harris said this, business would be en
couraged and riot hindered. For the 
smaller industries Mr. Motrison talk
ed strong and logically, and 
suit the general traffic manager has ‘ 
promtoed to do all he can to build up 
and promote the town’s business. Mr. 
Lounsbury, Mr. Hennesay and the 
other gentlemen clearly proved that

WHISKY" "■»
7 ■

Mr.
Three Years Old Bye,...... -.42 70 per Gallor,
Bight Years Old Bye...
1889 Club Bye..............
Old Kentucky Bourbon 
Extra Old KentuekyBourbon »,60 
JOGS, {два1- 
KEGS,..............

...8.60 

.4.56 «* The result of the Ottawa re-count 
was to confirm the first count of votes 
aijd elect Messrs. Lumsden and 
Rowell.

4.60

20e. 1
76c. 4
■ 6 Gal. fl,00.....I0 Gal, $1,60

GXL 86^ 2 Gal. 60C
cam-

OTTAWA, March 15,—Hon. Mr.
Fisher risked for the suspension of the 
rules arid great expedition for his bill 
to protect Canada against the intro
duction of the insect pest. The bill is 
rather drastic. It prohibits the im-

THR чгакгАгтг iwrtatlonof nursery stock of allklnds
THE SENATE. firim countries or places where this

In the senate this afternoon, Sena- iwet exists. The minister explained 
tor Ferguson brought up the question that this bill was especially appllc- 
of cold storage service on steamers able to the United States, where San 
between Charlottetown and Great Jose scale existed. He wanted the bill 
Britain, and cold storage warehouses rushed through, because if delay took 
at Charlottetown. He spoke of the place hundreds of carloads of nursery 
development of the dairy industry un- stock would be hurried ac-css the 

_ . der the auspices of the late gbyem- line,
the rates at the present time were ment. Last session the/ttfintirtet of Sir Charles Turner .v.
destructive to Newcastle's welfare, agriculture promised a -roMetorage course of the minister ^jd,d thf 
Mr Harris said that everything pos- plant at Charlottetown, awd the' stated privatelyf that НоГ Mr Ftoher^b 
slble woffid be done to protect and ment wps then made that the. govern- token tL adllce ?'tw Test „„an 
develop the towns of New Brunswick ment would allow five per cen, an prl- fled ‘o give it ivLtw »n 1 q"aU" 
and that the new tariff will be per- vate storage warehouses On toe wW, L a11 membera3 satisfactory when certain modi- -strength^this statement the bo^d ’he gr^rtd bf the health°П
«cations have been made. He auth- of trade of Charlottetown had taken adLn f^Vit he^tb ot the Ca°-
orlzed the writer to say in relation to the matter up and capital had been 5 П st°ck> and some
the live stock rates that he was not f subscribed, and fiow a deput<tilon of tatorests^0'1 protectl0n
responsible, and just as quickly as I the board waa here. He thought the ’

And Reconstructs a Portion of His ^ geFtlerFen ^h0 =°mpIled 11 are island would be satisfied for Ж pre- ми âs,tb.e
through struggling with it, rather sent.with a monthly direct service “V uJ’JU,st tqthe infected districts 

: “um baveay dissatisfaction he will Senator Scott said toe govemmèrit on-l^m a'S° lnvolv}ng’ e^n‘
place this freight on the old tariff. He hoped In toe near future to he гіМІ to d° I*d*®®tlon- 

, , ! spoke In glowing terms of the future I induce a steamship company.to extetid °pp°sed tke measure on
Another Ac?m the Thrilling Drama of" Busi- ?!, New -Brunswick, particularly the its service to Charlottetown. ^АіУпіУпУ’ л,

D . . і _ j Mlramlchl, rind promised to make 1 Hon. Mr. Ferguson inquired about ^ter the first reading Mr. Charlton
ness Principles Now on the Boards. everything low enough in freight char- [ the service of the steamshln petrel aeked for another day before the bill

________ 1 ®!a “ that every industry shall be which was engaged last winter to keep W^F.aIIyTdlsposed of'
; benefited and fostered. I Up communication between Crimes Ргею,ег Laurler denied that the

TorrnenUne and Traverse. Sir boula measure was hoatlle to the states, and 
Davies had years ago condemned this ^- м!І!ОЦИ be 80 considered 
route, land the impreesio nemted that ^

-,t... . , , i" ”-■"*■ -r bnfi Passe*! the three readings
MONTSBriL, Jdtech 12, is»8. Dlomond Dyes will Meka Your faded the in order to condemn tt. 8U8?ensioniof ;t,hd «fies and

' mjPaPSÇlii» at 006 m- , end в™,,., o .v. . I Hon. Mr. Ferguson thought a suit- "aiS 8en* to *be senate. ... ; ' ^
Hat and Bonnet PeathorsAB able ship could keep toe^cute open віК^^Мг- ^е“' Hon- Mr 

any of your Mends In Ctatham whom you - Good As New. all winter, If it was necessary to get B afr ,3a d Engineer Croasdale had re-
desire me to see. _____ another ship in order to ,give constant ported on the diversion of the Inter-

A..S. HARRIS. . communication. colonial to Springhlll, N. S. His re-
Asa result of. the injustice done to ™ L f0!weJaiiJeSJlFe n°î I Senator Snowball said it cost a Port went to show that the diversion

our industries in regard to (local . “F fact ^ old ^ and quarter of a million to provide °°?ld not be made to end at Salt
freight Tates, as vigorously stated in „ « ” Лfaathers Л”" be made to took wharveSi at tlie Cripes. There was not Sprinks without Increasing gradients,
our columns last week. Messrs. G. A. .. g d “ nev^ by the Diamond Dyes, water enough at either cape for a ship By Jo|nlng the present line at River
Lounsbury, W. A. Hickson. C. D. those universal home friends. Let üs like thé Stanley, "and even ordinary Phillp the diversion might be made,
Manny, D. Morrison, T. W. Flett, E. tell you how to do the work. , deal laden barkS'could not lie at Cape but that would cost a large sum and
A. McCurdy, P, Hennessy and Charles. Uae the Diamond DyeS prepared for I Tortnentlne wharf, but had to load' make the road longer. In view of
Ç. Gates boarded Mr. Harris’ official Wool and Silk, tout can now be bought outside. these difficulties the government could Mr. Choquette made the same
car ‘'Montreal” at this station yester- from a”y dealer. Clean the feather tion. Mr. Wood contradicted these *<* see its way clear to do anything. tion as to Quebec; lost fe to IS
day and journey to Moncton. Mr. by soaking it in strong soap suds Ь$- I statements and explained that in two Hon. Mr. Mulock told Mr. Martin Mr. McLean moved that the 
Harris treated all of our gentlemen' in 16611 minutes. Then draw gently be- I seasons some fdrty barks had taken that the Double Hill post office P E mittee rise; lost, 25 to 23
a manner which was satisfactory. He tween the thumb and forefinger a cargoes at Clape Tormentine wharf. L, had been closed because it was not Hon. Dr. Montague said that the
was courteous, acqoirimodatlng and Йи™Ьег of times, and rinse in warm He had no doubt that If a proper boat deemed necessary. bill did not amount to anything with-
made concessions which, our business water; dip and redip in the dye-bath was put on toe Cape route commuai- Mr. Powell was told that A. Bowlle out Hon. Mr. Fisher’s amendment and"
men aver will he to thé interests of until the desired shade is obtained; I cation could be kept up- all winter. was dismissed from thé position of proposed one to the same effect;" car-"
this community. Mr. Hickson Was the rinse.in c°ld water, and press gently I Hon. Mr. Ferguson could get no par inspector of Springhlll, N. S for ried.
first to state his case to the general with the hand between two cloths, ; to I statement on the subject of steam offensive partisanship. He had been The bill was reported Without fur-
traffic manager and was pleased with remove the water; now hold before ’a I t cmhiunleatlon from either minister, twenty-five years in the service, and th6r change. So as it stands, the Щ
the assurance given that his business gentle fire, shaking slightly until neàr- I Both remained silent and the subject was a competent ,>man. There was no n°w forbids the sale jn Canada 6І all
would not be ^tampered with, but ІУ dry, and then curl by taking three dropped. investigation, but the action was Sunday papers, wherever they may be IN THE OPERA HOUSE,
would be benefited, especially in re- or four sprigs of the feather and draw- І ппттліугмпхтп taken on the representation of Mr rrinted. * , .
^rd to tea freight rates between here ing briskly between the thumb and Dogan, МІ P. Moses Leger was act- Mr Casey’s two railway bills were in the Opera house last evenimkunder
apd the New -England states. Mr. back of scissors, and so on until it Is The Drummond railway commission Ing in his place. Mr. Powell was also sent t0 a special committee. the ausbl-es 'of thr.
Manny, in a businesslike and briet finished. Old feathers can tie re*-col- held a meeting this morning. The | told by Hon. Mr. Blair that A. Stew-' The latter part of the sitting was Association and for tb
™a°°®r; ”an, !d„t° knoY 11 016 S°v- ored and made to look like new. To minister of railways was the first wtt- ! ard was dismissed front the position occupled wlth the discussion of à ЬШ ' crpharis” att^t^d oTe of the'^laLe^t

srîaiftstrAw гжйЬгШява.*» ■ I ss^sssaassasg лчтгкг,»::
troducedf him to Mr, Creenshdelds of briefly in opposition, stating that he f°re ** thls miming, in Austin Cor- In the entire building was occupied,
the Dnrmmond railway. Mr. Blair ex- bad no opportunity on second. . bin, the millionaire railway and min- THE IRISH LITERARY Aim тигхт
plained toe basis of agreement with мг, Quinn moved an amendment lng man of the United States north- „ ■RARr AND BEN-
the Grand Trunk. The departmênt that the shares of the company be west’ and Slr 'William Van Home. EVOLENT SOCIETY DINNER,
estimated the value of the railway ,,laCed at one dollar each and that They represented opposing Interests. The annual dinner of the Irish LRs 
used In common at one million and a they be offered to the Canadian pub- The Canadlan Pacific comrany wants erary and Benevolent society last
hialf anâ of the* station and freight ,ic> so that every man who desired it the commlttee to refuse incorporation evening at toe Dufferin hotel was a
buildings at Montreal, used In com- might have an interest in the lands t0 №е KetUe River Railway company, great success. With clever speech
mon, at two and a htif millions. The The amendment wac lost and the representing the Corbin interests, and cheerful song the members and
government allowed the Grand Trunk thlrd reading carried on division which wants to get across from Wash- tbei^ gu*»ts enjoyed themselves right
»J1LPer °n ot these Mr. Moore of Stanstead then ington 8tate lnta the mining region royally. V

5* ‘ „ .. . „ _ . „ : rough t up his motion to reduce the of Brlusb Columbia, known as the Thc dinner itself was an elegant
Questioned by Messrs. Borden, Pow- duty f n qqotlng the statements boundary «^strict. The Canadian Pa- spread and the service prompt, and

eU and Heggart whether the govern- made a few’ g T mZb7s Clflc ls “tending, its owe, Kootenay fuUy sustained the reputation of mine
IffüAjga» М“'Й S.yWM0Mul“n™S “2-І» ‘1*‘ «ЯМ raid ргоромз " *g». W * “>« -Я»

і smerea wnetner oie urrana іічіпк others. make connection with eastern гшпол» tâtbles were charmingly and profuse-
U five times Z тХ^е ГуГ Hon. Mr4 Fielding said it was im- Th? ^ards of trade of Vancouver ly d66-ated with tulips in slender
Æ ment Mr ^ir^id^attoeG^d Propfcr to propose changes in separate ba=v®pa88f re" Meff^t & ^ Wtty a“d етаСЄ‘
5 SSrttonate ”1“ SJSîri «3» 2 bhee treatedlntoïïthCTayHeTïd- tk® fround that 14 dit ertet rade” o ^‘G1“so" occupied the place .

§к,йГеТй lésa z ШВШШйШ

ф I the value of $1,600,000, which was Mr. «gainst Sunday newspapers. This S W ; Уап Horne bas ap- ^a^L;*t:.^Dade'„pr|pld®F °f that
I Schrleber’s estimate. At this point bill, which was before the house last L ГПП1^ЄГ3?,^ before the committee. n Fredericton, could

Mr. Blair made an interesting state- year. forbids the issue, sale or pre- The contest will occupy several meet- , ... . . ,
ment that after the rejection of the laration of newspapers on Sunday. . ■*. ■ V C t.fa, : ‘ ad^the vice chair,
senate last year, .when tile annual The Principle of the bill was general- NOTES. ” ‘ “ ї т nx-nr,
lease was arranged, a clause ly accepted, but the question was John Yeo M P ls not exnected to r . ЬОІЧ|І->ОК-
was incorporated providing that raised as to the competence of the do- appear aga’in in the commons When Harch 17.—John Dillon,
in case the government get minion parliament. , he went ^ay уезІега^ іГеп іпЛ îxf Irf8h nattonaliet leader, presided
power to take over the road Hon. Mr. Fisher proposed to add a the West Prince camnaizn he tnnfc ihls • evening, at the nationalist ban- 
absolutely, It Should have the option clause forbidding the sale in Canada final leave of the chamber thouch net k**6} ^ld at the Hotel Cecil to cele- 
of acquiring it for $1,800,000 cash, in on any day of papers issued on Sun- of the p^liLent bteTd^ ItTweh Patrick’3 day and tbe «vents
place of $64,000 annually for ninety- day. The purpose was to prevent the understood that when he сомеч Wir' °f „ 98‘ There were seven hundred

sale in Canada of the New York and U wm be to t^e the seat In th. ^ Я"*** “r' DUion read a letter from
Mr. Blair observed that the consent Boston Sunday papers. This led up ate formerly occupied bv thT G a^.tQ.ne urflng, the anlty

of the оотралу to this change Indl- to a- discussion of the merits of these Hon. Mr Perrv y e late Irlsh patriots, and telegraphic reply
oated that they did not value the an- papers. Another amendment was A large deputation tom r-Q was se^t to the venerable statesman
nutty at $2,200,000. He also stated that proposed by Mr. Hughes forbidding Bay a^peared before thanking him for his “mighty cham-

the later agreement required toe com- the sale of any articles on S«day ex- fhe motors of traL ln " plTonak‘p of the Irifh cause,pany to spend $100,000 in Improving ' cept medicines. and tocé Mv Tb^ i «ommeroe In toe course of his spceceh, Mr.
the road bed, of which $66.000 was to The discussion of Mr. Charlton’s bill trlct from which ^he i^Li! the dl8' іЛ^і prfFent TJtietudeln
be spent west of Moose Path. Under was -.ontinued tiU n'early midnight, of loi ^e towed for ™ У prelude to a
the agreement of last year Improve- when the committee rose and the MlchfgaT E thunderstorm-
mente would not have cost more than house adjourned. an exboTt duty bn In™ tx d!n?afdB
thirty-five thousand. in case toe NOTES. md 1Î teltT J—,
government Should take over the road In the -senate Hon. Mr. Ferguson Mr. Gillies" glvfee notire^of motion for

When ordering, add price of 
Jog or Keg to amount. . . .

S@*Family List Sent on Application
connec-

Goods shipped immediately on re
ceipt 

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or endow money In 
registered letter.

a
as a re-

. 3VC- -А. ЖЧІТІТ,
Wins and Spirit Meeehant,

112 Prince Wm. Street., St John, N. B. \
XїИ

MANAGER HARRIS.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY. I

He Gives North Shore Men 
Pleasant Excursion (From Friday’s- Daily- sum)*

* St. Patrick’s day was duly celebrat
ed yesterday by services In the vari
ous Catholic churches and entertain
ments In the evening. Rev. Francis 
McMurray was the celebrant of high 
nr ass at the Cathedral at ten o’clock,, 
assisted by Rev. A_ O'Neill and Rev. %• 
A.W. Meehan. His lordship toe bishop 
wa$ present in cope. Fatoer (Meehan 
was the preacher and delivered a 
glowing eulogy on Ireland’s apostle 
and his work. Thé collection amount-

*by ÿear° *217-75, an lbc?ease’ °ver last

Solemn high mass was celebrated at 
St. Peter’s church at eight o’clock, 
very Rev. E. M. Wéigei. c. SS*. R.,w$S

bn the 
to home

Mr. Marcotte 
asked that his statement, together 
with that of the speaker, be referred 
to the privileges and election commit
tee, with Instructions to ascertain toe 
facts, search into the law, and report 
to the h)use what proceedings If any 
ought to be taken.

Premier Laurler said he had

.1

Famous I. C. R. Tariff. іfei.k US !

ШЯ
■ ne qo-

tice, and asked for a day to reflect.
Col. Domville rose to a question of 

privilege, stating that he never In
tended to ship liquor to the Yuk 
and had been misrepresented both' 
the newspaper and1 Hansard reports 
of his remarks last Friday morning.

When six o’clock was called the 
house was te committee on Mr. Charl- 
ton’e Sunday bill. ' • and F:

This evening Charlton’s Sunday bHl thei- Fçèi^y preached thn srimim rrent 
went through committee. Hon. Mr. the Apocalypse of St. John, taking his 
Posher to Kelp the bill through, wrtfc- text from, chapter- vil., 9, and he “saw 
drew his amendment which prohibited £reat multitudes,” etc. From these 
the sale in Canada on any day of words the preacher drew Inference» of 
papers issued on Sunday. the Hfé of St.' Patrick, and told the

Mr. McLean proposed that as On- story of Work performed in Ireland In 
tario had Sunday laws of Its own, that furthering the faith Once delivered to 
the province should be excluded from the saint*. The Collection was to aid 
the operation of toe law; , lost, 29 to df toe orphans.

Ait mass in Holy Trinity church, 
Rev. J. J. Walsh made a few appro
priate remarks On “the day 

-brate.”' ' ■ ' v '

y Rev. w. C. Gaynor celebrated high 
mass in St. John this- Baptist church 
at trine o’clock-and preached a sermon 
on St. Patrick.

Large congregations attended at 
high mass In the Church of the As- 
bumptiofi, Carleton, and St. Rose’s 
churth; Falrvflle.

SAVE YOUR FEATHERS.Ived by
U- A. LouflSbury Saturday night, ex
plains itself:

21.
mo

ve cele-
com-

. j;

Л

1

і

ç *
і
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^ WHAT A LOT ’ OF EGGS
ThB Hens Lay when Fed en GREEN CUT BONE

m
1

$«$$$$m$$$$
ÜI200% to 400% More than without it.

With only a Dozen Hens, the Increase of 
Eggs will More than Pay for one of

•nine years.MANN'S CBEEN BONE GUTTERS
W-0

’Шші
„..WHICH YOU CAN PROCURE FB0M,„

M w. tiL. TMUKNE & GO. Ltd, Q
Ш MABKET SQUARE...................ST. JOHN.

ж

і

»вв,3«; eorreeponding we* Uwt year, $443,- »
-, -

7’fp?
visite. v„

IEKLY SUN,

4Mà
*.Жі - ‘Ü
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[by Light—Parrel

kt* 11.—A large 
pa here' to New- 
p* trotting races 
[hole countryside 
ice was In bad 
k upoq. it. There 

the free-for-all, 
(ounghart, owneq 

with. Northpert 
(Ick third. The 
і Bpringhili horse 
рве, also from 
Hit M.. of Parra-

rhlch was on the 
[here yesterday, 
[The greater part 
•aged, and some 
red. The vessel

rrived here from 
|ging the rotary 
gelow & Walker, 
t Blomidon dur- 
geline sailed for 
pd will be em- 
b about a month 
I Prince Edward, 
be route between
It to Truro yee- 
the eye.ear and 

I U. Atkinson of
umber of year, 
nd shipbuilding 

here to 
will leave short- 
I will enter the 
are engaged in 

ecland.

s

for eea with a 
Huntley & Epps, 
k laths, for the 
p large schooners 
[G-feville.
p.—D. D. Grand 
five members #f 
№t to Weymouth 
ganizing a lodge, 
ll merchant of 
I week In Dlgby 
earn© place. The 
the Rev. W. L. 

H. Thomas. The 
m by the Prince

k Bishop, two 
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re appointment»

Digby has been 
n. Twenty-four 

to Boeton .on 
topers $470, and 

the increase,

today from hie

N3

ages of lob- 
outh to Bo«t
of Janw^rÿ 

ie of whick
er the San*
* were 4,7»* 
lue of whipK-

papt. Lauro, from 
[Sul. has put into 
pses and damages,
[Advocate, has sold 
finie of Hopewell, 
ps burden and was
fcdward Corbett of 
b purchased from 
I the sch.

p Weymouth for 
lit Sandy Cove, is 
[ir.g received con- 
W will leave for
femore, which ar- 
I from Junto, after 
bme time near the 
N before reported, 
a eurvey is being

be wrecked brigt.
L was sold at St. 
pd prices were re
fer four cents à 
puts and a quail - 
ply stained

■tot Greville, has 
ШШ & Sons bf 
l and he is 
her into a three- 
put her into the 

Indoor and New

ch, from Micoris 
which put into 

leaking, was sur- 
ommended that a 
ischarged. In ac
ts were landed, 
ade to the pumps 
or New York on

built by John A. 
lly launched at 
r day, and named 
130 tons register, 
feet beam, and Is 
» been ordered by 
' to West Indies.
Ill command her. 
ist November by 
ston harbor, has 
ie flats at Gover- 
ably be converted

iltimore from Rio 
У passed a lot of 
nd cargo of lum- 
g flotsam was a 
‘SImpeon,” which 
card was marked 
tial, which could

► 10th ' says : De- 
ig the shaft fr.r 
ie is not yet 
amer Lake Wto- 
teàmer Turanian, 
here Uth, witn 

r York.

Wood

and

now

I
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.

Specially 
Mr. 

prominej^t 
■he Quebec legis- 
1 party man as 
the famous let- 
Mr. Weir show- 

1 Laurier, who 
expected, to

member- for Ar- 
will in the first 
>nstituents, and, 
»rd me a great 
Lctiori.”

were
alized that 
most 1

ac-
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FIRST Pi

jt was going to be і 
it to be expected thi 
to Inform on his ne 
too narrow a tire In 
load? What encours 
one farmer to widen 
his neighbor was usl 

Mr. Dibblee was 1 
tires, and spoke at | 
that It would be lnj 
appearance of a load] 
tell what its weight 

At 6 o'clock progre 
I with leave to sit agal 

Mr. Mott, from the 
mitte. submitted a rej 

After recess Mr: 1 
a bill relating to the 

I od known as osteopa 
n> hi the chair. Mr. We 
Г bill. He said he was 

any scientific treaties 
of osteopathy. The ,bi 
sldered before thé 1 
where a good deal d 
been heard with real 
science or method. T 

I would just now conte 
explaining the differ 
the bill. Section onl 
the system, method! 
treating diseases of ti 
commonly known as I 
as taught and practlj 
erlcan school of osteq 
ville, Missouri, is herd 

I to be the practice of j] 
midwifery, within the H 
tion eleven of the Л 
Medical Act, 1881. Thi 
was intended to prej 
upon graduates in oed 
dared that any persd 

I ploma. regularly issJ 
chartered school or col 
stltutlon of osteopath^ 
ority to Issue such did 

I have been in persona]
I a student ofcuch sell

other institution of os] 
country wherein osteal 
nized, for at least foe 
less than five month 
graduation, shall be ad 
province to treat dise] 
man body, according I 
upon filing such dip] 
county secretary of ] 
which such person prj 
tlse, together with a 
tion that the said dipB 
that he or she is the j 
the same was issued, i 
the,issuing of such did 
attended the school, q 
tutaon of osteopathy a] 
and during the terms! 
QUired herein.

The next section affo 
to the medical profess! 
that a diploma on os 
not advertise or hold і 
self out to the public 
or surgeon in this pi 
pending in his or her n 
“M. D," or using the 
of medicine, unless oti 
thereto, under a penal' 
one hundred dollars fo 
or Imprisonment in - 
months, or both, on su 
tion thereafter before 
magistrate, or two ji 
county wherein the o 
matted. The next see»| 
effect that if any pen 
a diploma in osteopathy 
ed under the second sec 
practices the science 1 
heajing known as osteo 
gain or hope of re wan 
shall forfeit a sum of. f 
each offence. This pe 
recovered with costs iri 
thé secretary-treasurer I 
tn which the, offence Ï 
mi tied, by action of the 
and Shah be applied, ai 
tion of all costs and ex] 
lowance of one half t 
the person on whose In® 
ment had obtained, for 
municipality of said o 
five dealt with the qu 
burden of proof and ded 
the trial of sudh cause- 
proof as to the license < 
defendant to practice tl 
or method of osteopath; 
on the détendant. 1 
Wells) considered a vei 
vision in the MU. The 
section Bet forth that n 
act shall be construed 
any duly registered 
surgeon from curing or 
ease or sickness, witl 
drugs, or by any ma 
which any sickness or d 
eured or alleviated.

When a vote was aboi 
on the first section, Mr. 
had expected to hear so 
on the Mil. He was str 
to It, and thought tot 
should not have allowed 
nature to have come be: 
lature. The Medical ad 
in the public interest, і 
was a farce and propose 
justice to the medical 
country as well as to tl 
erally. When it______ come»
of a man going out an 
lives of our fellow being 
he should be able to it 
has some knowledge of 
the like. In undertaking 
people mentioned in the 
lature would be 
put out their shingle an 
cure everything, and in 
legislature would be he 
Petrate a fraud. The to- 
come here for legislatii 
their people, and this hi 
license people on the ce 
American college to oo: 
Petition with our doctor 
men, who pass the best 
In medicine, cannot go I 
ed States and practice r 
out passing a rigid exan 
What would

enco

our' lawy 
laymen coming here am 
to practice the profess!o: 
The bill proposed to put 
ignorance and fraud, an 
would be voted down b> 
dority.

A motion that the firt 
®^PPted was lost, the vo

Yeas—Bmmerson, Wh
t££T°W' Paulln- Leger, 
Robinson, McLeod-10. :
Pitts79-Labm°le’ Farr

m«n *ZBrlen (Nqrthun 
ter ’Jh,Wler> °'Brien (C
ter, Beveridge, Davids

ШЖ ¥Щ t
(Ш‘ V - v.
Ш>А. -■

ЩмтЩ
■ w’v ’фщ s
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In future Shall do departmental work, should try and confine 

Dr .Alward approved of the meas- question of privilege.
The bill was agreed to. I tooughMMr^pri^letre «плТ №at
Hon. Mr. White committed a blU second this resolution, fnd *°

tothor amending the law respecting before the house, and-1 do not ШіїТт 
arrest, imprisonment and examination placed myself in any gap in дЛг k 1 
of debtors, Mr. НШ in the chair. Pro- nor was I solicit^ by Mr Pnw, 8 80’ 
grees was reported with, leave to sit second the resolution for him ЄГ to
a^1IL a , . Dr- Stockton—If the hon mo ,

Dr Alward committed a bill relat- felt that It was a duty 1пситЛп?ии 
lag to the value of real and personal on him in consequence of L

f William Parks & Son these views, to sS toe motion ^8 
(Ltd) for taxation purposes, Mr. Le- should not have consents he
ger chairman. Agreed to. withdrawal consented to its

Dr. Stockton committed bill in ad- Mr. Chipman salid he
dition to, and in amendment of the rise to a real question of n -kn to ^ t0 016 new st- Stephen which Should be brought to the Л»8^
“b ln !?e clty of st John- Mr. of this house. This morning otlce 
Davidson chairman. Agreed to with member had had placed un^ LT^ 
amendments. ! a 1ourn„, /п„і,Поч1ГТ apoa Ms desk

Hon. Mr. Tweedie commuted a bill called toe Colonies and )
further amending the law relating to found in that journal ^ he '
births, deaths and marriages, Mr. Hill which tended 
chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill to fur
ther extend the charter of the St.
Lawrence and Maritime Provinces 
Railway company, Mr. Finder in the 
chair. Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Ohipman committed a bill in 
amendment of the act to amend and 
consolidate the act incorporating the 
town of St. Stephen and the several 
acts ln amendment thereto, Mr. O’
Brien of Northumberland In the chair..
Agreed to with amendments and an
amended title. "The New , -, v v

Mr. Wells committed a bill amend- through and bo^8 have° teen^l^ 
ing chapter 115 of the Consolidated on a basis of 93 1-2 currency and^t^s 
Statutes of sewer sand marsh lands, sterling, that are to rentoL» Л,941-8 
Mr. O'Brien of Northumberland In the six per cent, and four per СелЛ? °ld 
c5^r- w „ і and to build bridges" ^

Mr. Wells explained that the bill This statement, Mr Chin™.» „ 
proposed to amend the law so far as | was erroneous and misleading 
it relates to the Misslquash body of | would ask the provincial sefreto™ t&
/S» ! адї£“г-

s.v, „U., = 5

fôr Thursday: Hon. Mr. Tweedie—т
Resolved, that an humble address the first time I go to India I wm bf 

be presented to his honor the lieuten- the matter rectified. (Laugh w ,have 
ant governor praying that his honor Dr. Stockton—There should ' 
may be pleased to cause to be laid be- attached an explanation that 
fore this house a detailed statement vance in price was ln 
or the location and areas of the crown the taction taken by 
lands held by the Muskoka Lumber (Laughter.)
company under license, when purch- Hon. Mr. Tweedie—That is the 
esed, what amount was paid for the advance I ever heard of 
different lots of land, how much lum- (Laughter.)
ber and of What kinds has been cut Mr. Robinson re-committed a hm i„ 
cn said lands licensed td the com- amendment of the city of Moncton in 
pany; what is toe amount of stump- corporation act, Mr Howls 
age paid and in what dates for lum- chair.
ber out on said land, and what Is the Hon. Mr. Bmmerson Hon Mr d-

- “i
zs?8S&tpjs :x‘-P - І

any person or persons tin behalf of the travellers.
Muskoka Lumber company, and of all Mr. Robinson agreed to 
letters .written to any person whatso- aereed to
ever regarding the lands under Ucense 
to the Muskoka Lumber company.

Adjourned. a,t half past twelve o’
clock this (Tuesday) morning.

FREDERICTON. N. B.. March 16,- 
Mr. Wells said he rose to a question 
of privilege. He had seen in last 
night's Globe with reference to Mr.
Fowler's New Brunswick University 
resolution, the statement: “it was 
even said that Mr. Fowler was unable 
to find a seconder, but It was under
stood this afternoon that Mr. Wells 
of Westmorland had consented to 
place himself in the gap." He (Wells) 
did not think that he had placed him- 
self to the gap in any way. Be had 
for about ten years been a teacher ln 
common and superior schools of the 
province, and closely in touch with 
our educational system. It had been 
his opinion for some 
the university

.

** ,Mr' O'Brien (North- j here that there is no member of the

Г иГ^^еТЇАЇрЖ TTs
i,e the
debentures ter certain purposes, Mr. performing the best possible work

ГгеЧГа ce^u^uUnï Г
**r- Tweedie committed ЬШ the institution is not— ' 1

“t.r'îeÆr'T ^c.r*з r: "

EE° 1■ —- азйгя£|?ік
Mr. Wells, from the municipalities Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Pm-har» committee, submitted a report better not bHoT^K^

'rtmam* n. ж. м»геі, ж- «.шп»

?гЛ'„.і5Ггт. “
usually feel called upon to make any Mr. Speaker—I have 
reference to newspaper criticism, but some that the hon. ^6 
he now felt that he would be doing an having given ппіМІв »if 
injustice to himself as weU as to toe r ake his moti^EBi 
house if he did not challenge the cor- seat That .шшЗгі 
rectneas of statements made In the ber is 8
Fredericton correspondence of the St. Mr TTH1 т гамм us

*Ltontr: si8№*^ГеMr- Speaker—The mÆbn not having 
MoATlty s by asking them to produce before yet 1,6611 made, it would be quite ln

j ^ Mc_ order to withdraw the notice. I can-
m>nr«nToth^!2SpiS- fS£bftSd иомпое" 866 that the h*"1- mem-
villo and other bridgea Mr. Dibblae'e^bUle ^6r«for H1*1»8 would have the right to 
were not produced before the committee, and dlscuss the matter if he does not in- 

5? e*î5n Suew 0,11 Ms chai- tend to move his -resolution.
rw « Ль Fowlei-Owlng to the late state 

I” №é pubUe work» office, and he of the seaelon. and the impression in 
would ш» to have them compared with the some quarters that there cannot k. „MeAvlty and the Record Foundry accounts, full diacaator, lotV^.T ca?n?t 1,6 a

„ « Е-ЯЕ?ЕЯг~;І ÆSfisaasssaS
the matter of Mr. Dfbblee's bills or t , wanting to One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
accounts was never referred to be- I m advantage, I two a mdd cathartic. They never gripe,
fore the public accounts committee— Ш tTeforf' wlth the consent of the They are tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious 
certainly not when he was nreeent nder' 88,1 leave to withdraw my g4?a,es' ,m Irttle nais. Druggists haveNot onfy hadWtoe Kv^eSr^ « *"»***. (Applause.)
been dhalllenged to produce the ac- ™otion was withdrawn. I ’ ^ d BOWet^
counts of Mr. Dibbaee, but so far as » _°n‘ Mr‘ WhIte committed a bill ... ...
he knew, the accounts had never been fu,r‘hei! sending the New Bruns- thoaffht* however, that a small per-
asked for by the committee. If what ?iick Hl6CtIoa Act of 1889. Mr. Hill in amount of №e award
he (Bmmerson) now stated was not the cha,r- °ne of the amendments be beld4 Proposed by the
correct, he would be glad to be cor- l_r0p089d was the re-arrangements of acd the gTeat bulk of the
1 acted by Mr. Dibblee or any other poUs ,n the parishes of Caraquet, a#ard paid over to Mr. Jewett Un- 
member of the public accounts com- Pa«U6tville and Beresford. In Glou- thi® b“î 11 was Proposed by
mittee. tester county. I Messrs. Cushing to erect extensive

Mr. Dibblee said he thought It was ■Р°,г1ег that consideration WOUld perhaps ^ve
Wednesday last that he had told the o£ thto amendment be left over tlU to- Ж ^ t0 men than the
chief commissioner that Mr. McAvity morrow- as he had had no intimation , f1, »of 016 west tide works, and the
had said he would like to see^oml of of 016 Proposed change. lntimatlon I legislature should do nothing to Inter- 
■his (DibWetfs) accounts. He told the Messra- Venoit and Paulin explain,-
hon. chief commissioner he thought ^ 0144 the proposed arrangement had дпт Л Tweedie doubted the wle-
there was an account of his against been mad6 before Mr. Poirier’s d T>itto proposef anlen<îment.
Mr. Brewer, .who had repaired the tlon> a”d that, they were satisfied to ьЛ п Лп >, not favorabIe to the

pesssd Florenceville bridge, on file in the l6t the matter stand till tomorrow to comndttel ^ ЬЄЄП amended by 1116
Propress was then reported on the would йке^оГЬауеЄіГіГ«>трате^ііЬ 1°окІп^ГІпіо<№еЄт^ег°І,РОГІиПІІУ' °f f H°n' Mr" Whlt6 committed a bill

• Ms (McAvity's) bills. The hon. chief Another amendment proposed dealt "?endlne" the Iaw Providing
Mr. Mott submitted a report from commissioner stated that it was then with the polling divisions in the £or Bf)°rthand reporting in certain

the corporations committee. j six o’clock, and that the office wS ish of Dundas Kentèn?,L„ par" tourts- Mr- Hill in the chair.
Mr. Robinson committed а ЬШ in j be closed, but that he would have aU Mr." Johnson* said \he.t he’ ь л * ,Н°П' Mr" WMte made a lengthy, ex-

amendment of the city of Moncton, - the bills before the committee next been consulted in this matted П°л 1 lanation of the bill, prefacing his
incorporation act, Mr. Howe in the morning. Hon. Mr. Bmmerson came \ Would like to have remarks with a statement of the pre-
cbab"' . . ! to the committee meeting intoe X- the propoLdcSj examlne 8ent law and its workings. Now there
J™*?® lvas reported with leave to ning with aU his accounts. . The com- Mr. Barnes eiplained thaf a “2, thJ2! regular court stenographers

Mr win fm .. ! mlttee at the time had toe resolution had received the request from th* Mr. Fry, a very expert stenographer,
“ fl?m.„tbe staadlng rules j of Mr. Osman and the amendment of Kent electors for thl*chinV!ho ln 8x1(1141011 to his work on the

committee submitted a report j Mr. -Sumner under consideration. After Mr. Legere in the 8^ h met circuits, attended to the equity court
Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill : waiting some little time the chief they both жетард t »1аІ£ room* and and who received a salary of $1200 aauthorizing 1116 Board of School True- commissioner went awS. takLg thi and tK ChMge thea year' Mr‘ R«»teen. wh^attended to

ЇПЛ John ї°, 1®ue Ventures I accounts with him, without luring a sent in The houfe lT tl *0? “0t РГЄ" the dlvorc6 court in addition to his
Imen Jin^18 current indebtedness and ! chance, because of the discussion then would certaitiy hall ^ ime’ °f he work on the circuits, and who reeffived 
amending chapter 66 of Consolidateu J gong on, to lay them before the соті There St w tb a »*1агу <* Я.1Б0, and Mr. Devint
Statutes. . mittee. Referring to the paragraph in tentinit on ^ J1 Y1® <rsllfirh‘teat in- who attended to the circuits and

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill the Sun as to what had taken dace 1 ітш>іс , part of Mr. Legere or whose salary was $1000 Besides* thesere£snfr£bvtorilr& h°f % ■ ,П ЛЄ PUbUc a=op^ -mÆe6 Ж ^ C°Uea^e ln tbe there was eTiA Ten^hlr Ur
rews Presbyterian Church, Chatham, . meeting on Saturday night held in Mr t a Berry, who received a salarv of $snnand to the trust fund held by said ■ the chief commissioner’s office, dM^4 ment оЛмГ oorroborated the state- Under the present law theThief jL'
trustees under the last will and testa- J Dibblee said that after the committee hi Л * Л Вагпев’ ада add6d that tice divides the province into th^fô
n^nt at WilUam Kirkpatrick, deceas- I had passed the Albert county briie Ваі4м^et* Mr^toh haVlng left Mr" visions for court re^ftlng purpose»,

rm mn»i ! account, toe Chief commissioner said about the mot. Phnson and told him and it not infrequently happens that
On motion of Mr. Wells it was or- j he noticed there was no accounts ask a * lbe matter, but Mr. Johnson I four circuit courts are in явооіот, *

t0 Ле Г f°" Wlth respôct ‘o “cot VttSSfiî t0 ** mUOh atte*tion ime andtoe 2STÆ H^metim!

ЖкГЖ'ЗГХM53SÎ23SSt22t'5 bFÎ">-—ÎKT&й£ ïsiftssr t-js: і їьдай аж г дадагаї га süs& xsJr&z
e^id5gs^LUofb!h^yUP ^ the ! ^“hewas nrsutowh°etoMrhBreWeI Ь° l0°ked ^baveUttie or nothing tod" wMe

Лн Bev8rldge commltted а ЬШ to tloned the FlorenceVUle brieve or^of) ,Н°ьпіМГ' Emmerson re-commltted be во^оуе^уогкеа'^Ьа^іЬеЛа? таУ 
continue the act Incorporating tlhe j The chief commissioner said if я-n-v the blu consolidating and amending able tn e-et , bat they are un-
Grand Falls Power and Boom Com- one wished to see tMt Scou^t the law relating to the MunîcTpTllties the t^i it “.TV" time for

ZZ&imSSZttSZ №end bssion"WbSftt 1L« o’clock. ПГа£п?Го^ rUtfn,0c^tedr£E u^dtre

od^aK 35ST2S5‘Г£; ЙЙЖ of the,rfloat- aSfSÆÔ*®

ther amending the Highway act of that he had gone to SL John in^rd^ Atward committed a bill Inenr * flrat-claae shorthand

“і»,Mr.Tweedie5«hr=.*sKaaS ирesassx
ьш ІЙЙ sc ЙЙЙЖ- “a s’”- »

poratlng the Bishop and Chapter of red to the matter and intimated that Dr- Alward explained the bill °0t exce6dlng *600 a year and ex-
the Cathedral of Christ Church, in W. H. Thome of St. John^ste^d L Mr- Ktts-I d^t sL much'in the ЇГжі ™Мі° lntended t0 Place 
the city and diocese of Fredericton; hlni in this matter. He now desired blu about the sons. tlle direction of the stenographers in
Mr. Carpenter chairman. to state that he had gone to St John Fow^er-^rhe daughters embrace ^55® Л th® clerk ot the pleas, who

Agreed to with amendments. °n his own private business- that he the S0n8’ p6rhaPS .(Laughter) would be authorized to send a steno-
Hon. Mr. Tweedie re-committed bill ha4 not consulted with Mr. Thome or After some discussion Mr Fowler 8ГаРГЄ/’ whoae work was light at the 

to consolidate and amend the Public ®?Y one tn St John with reference to asked lf the names of any of the sons f°Urtwhich he was first assigned. 
Health act and acts in amendment Mr- MoAvity’a dharges. The only per- were mentioned in the first section if . assist a reporter having l^eavy work 

M,e0^,ML' H‘U chalrman- T °,^alde the house that he consffit- not- « might seem strange to ïncor- 0ollrt holding a lengthy session.
Mr- Black objected to taking away fd wlth was Mr. Jones, a traveller for p0rat6 ladies as "the King’s Daugh- Pnder 4he bIU 1 was also Intended to 

from the municipal councils the right the McAvitys. The first conversation tera and Sops.’’ B have stenographers do departmental
to appoint the chairman of local he had with Mr. Jones was last sum- , Hon- Mr- White—My hon. friend T,?fk for the government without ad- 
boards of health and placing that He then said to Mr. Jones: ,frorQ Kln8s county seems to forget the dltlonal salary. After this ЬШ was in
power in the provincial board of ."“f fljni has two good customers— leeson he learned this afternoon Did force’ f any vacancies occurred in the 
health. He claimed that as the chair- the local and dominion governments- 1104 the hon. member see in the gal preS6nt staff, the intention was to ap- 
man largely controlled the expend!- lf they Charge the dominion gov- loriea this afternoon a large number polnt new reporters (not necessarily 
ture, which had to be borne by the jument the same prices they çharge °f youn8T college ladles who were 5en^es) at 4116 salary of $600 each, 
municipalities, they should have the №e Provincial government, they will b^?elora- (Laughter and applause ) Ip this way> atter a time the number 
right to appoint. sooa be milUonalres." (Hear hear.) ,The bfll was under dlscuLlon at 01 the Present staff could be doubled

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the section The second talk with Mr. Jones helrnd в1х/^ck. ‘°П at without an increased cost. .rnTtoe
to which the hon. member objected .«m the train from Wood- Af?!r t^6683 the bill was further effl^6acy °£ the service would be
had been carefully thought Out, and ^e,,(5?bWee) then told Mr. POaBldered and agreed to with amend- greaUy increased. Young ladies made
the proposal contained therein was in A^Lthat “ th6 charges by the Me- m®nts\ , successful stenographers. The attor-
the best Interests of the province. year as they nr^n A’ward committed a bill auto- ney general gave an account of a visit

ВШ agreed to with amendments. rl!I! ^®t.t.hat bUlB would be criti- ertting theclty of St John to supply ?[hlch he made to one of the cltlestof 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson committed ЬШ blm' He desired to say that 2^ to the inhabitants, manufec- the Halted States, where a young lady

to further amend chap. 110, Consoll- І to himself in the Tele- and corporations of the parish occupled the double position of steno-
dated Statutes, fences, trespasses and ЛЛ* Gaze“e abont eoing out- ^ Bancaster, city of St. John, and for «tapher and clerk of the court He
pounds. Mr. Porter chairmanT*69 ^JMtor^omation against the Me- °4£r parp0363. Mr. Wells m the chin 410 doubt that young iXiwoffid 

Agreed to with amendments. ™&be0.lut<! Ue" t^^'W.a^Lmoyed an amendment to ”акб Food stenographers Гш
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson committed ЬШ «hmé іь.?~пЬЄГЄа * 410 equivocation . e bH1 substantially as follows: That and thought the proposed measure

' further amending the law relating to а^“4 that- (Laughter.) «n case there are rival claimants the would give good sattsfaettonbastardy, Mr. Porter chairman. _Jffha* ф. Fowlffir1» notice of motion І арЬ1Ча4оГ 8haJ1 asses the damages as | Mr- Fowler thought if ladles were
Agreed to with amendments. ^P664 to the New Brunswick , ae clal™ and the award shall be paid appointed as court stenogranher*
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson committed bill Hniveraity was reached, Mr. Fowler a chartered bank and paid out on should be paid as much as^ther*^ 

further amending chap. вГ с^аоТ ЛІ ІП my 004166 of motion 40 the party or parties №- *<>*«*. h °№er «"
dated Statutes. Justices civil courte. î^ ttotmoved by a desire to do in- Utlad Hon. Mr. White said it was not nro
Mr. Porter chairman. - , venerabIe institution to d H1r thought this section might P°8ed to pay any new reporters

Agreed to with amendments. ' ГЛск the moUon made reference. І an injustice If some than $500 a year whetherlh^ be Jfe
Mr. Dibblee committed biU amend, totenU?n to tear 14 d°wn. My ^ ******* In part of Mr. or ^male. У ^ ™

ing several acts relating to St John „!!ї^ Waf ™,4her 40 build up aind lm- Property, why should this Dr- Stockton—As I understand it
Valley and River du Loup railway, ^тГяеіАЛЛж U was Lord Bvron P4* Mr’ Jewett should the proposal Is that as varies oc
Mr- O’Brien (Charlotte) chairman: tn j?*!3 tbat he awoke one morning „ 004 of the amount of his cur ln the present staff there аь»п be

Agreed to with amendments. Лa*od blolflf famoua- I caS ^T1 00411 alaw suit should be appointed new ste^rapters L^
Mr. Porter committed bill amending ^fell » ? r ’ bUt 1 Шнк 1 may ant did not гьїГ*? ** other clalm- «W be male or female, and* w5e

act Incorporating town of Grand Falls, ^lf У ,Л°кЄ ?p 10 flnd “У- ter move ln the ma4‘ ' eha11 not exceed $500 eaite
Mr. O'Brien (Charlotte) chairman. ootort®ua- (Laughter.) The no- Jew^ t^ffonaWe promptness. Mr. ®tead at the salaries now paid and to

Bill agreed to with amendments. dirouMed to,” 7vhlCh 1 gave haa been y0nd 1 b® obUged 40 wait be- thaVway we shall have eight* гедоrt-
Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted re- ЙГУР8* by the press throughout Я^° ЛІ tlme- era for the total salaries now id

turns in answer to Mr. Lockhart’s no- Province, and the discussion has I dMl | Л there was a grqat four reporters. pald
Осе of motion in regard to depart- conflned to the press I may I po8^tlon taken by the hon. "rri- VÇÉte—That is the Idea-mental reports. № depart justly claim • that the matter has 1 j6!^h „„f°LCherlotte «Ш.» Mr Mr. Pitts-You won’t get

Dr. Stockton committed bill amend- ,ntèreat’ 1 4roB4 the wait £°r I 7ea for »» Ho (Pittf) wo^ Uke
lng section 29 of Supreme Court Con- , the .ЛЛ.Л11 reeuIt ln 81-644 ereod to eult by 7 **? bringing of a lo know who was to be discharged

j the Institution, and I may say right ' ,mer»t to ЛІ " *??? claJm,ng an 80406 o£ the departments ^ !^
interest in the property. He (Shaw) 1 bm Provides that the court report^

=THE LEGISLATURE. =■ isThe village blP.
the

- -МГЮ- Evenhe sickens and 
*H?j_ dies frequently in 
Af 4 early youth. No ■ 

fcji Wl та”, not even the 
\Lÿ --ZN most robust, Can »f- 

) ford to neglect his 
• health, which is his 
Г, J. most precious en- 
gWjdowment The 
Я* man who does so 
gtewill sooner or 
^ffilater pay the 
kTpenalty in some 
V serious or fatal 

malady. When a 
man finds that he 
is losing his ap
petite, that he 
passes restless 
nights, that he 

awakens in the morning unrefreshed and 
Without ambition or mental or bodily vigor, 
when he is troubled with headaches, nerv
ousness or biliousness, it is time for him to 
take serions thought for his health. 
kThese symptoms are by no means trivial, 
■d are indicative of disorders that may 
Mffid to consumption, nervous prostration,

______jplarial troubles or some senons blood
■HWHisease. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 

covery is the best of all medicines for men 
Щ- and women who suffer in this way. It re- 
~ stores the lost appetite; it gives sweet, re
tire 5*sbmg sleep; makes the digestion perfect,
. . ! the liver active and purifies and enriches 

iw ms the blood. It is the greatest of all nerve 
of the I tonics. It is the great blood - maker and 

flesh-builder. It cures 98 per cent, of all 
Wees of consumption, weak lungs, bron- 
Щ-ttis, spitting of blood, obstinate' coughs 
and kindred ailments. It is also an unfail
ing, cure for nervous exhaustion and pros
tration. At all medicine^stores.

Mrs. Rebecca P. Gardner, of Grafton, York 
Co., Va., writes : “When I was married I 
weighed ГЗ5 pounds. I was taken sick and re
duced in health and broke out with, a disease 
which my doctor said was eczema. I fell away 
to 90 pounds, I began using Dr. Pierce-s Golden 
Medical Discovery, and now I weigh 140 pounds and am well.”

himself to the

Mr. Wells, Mr. Pitts and Uni

versity Question Once More.

The Osteopathy Bill Practically De
feated After Spirited Debate.

S
Wr

up-

A Bill Relating to Rates and Taxes in the 
Province—The Highway Act

m
. ‘ —
шyou

FRBDBaaCTON, N. R, March 1L— 
Mr. Davidson Introduced a bill to in
corporate the Alexander Gibson Rail
way and Manufacturing Company.

Hon. Mr. Emerson recommitted a 
ЬШ to consolidate and amend the law 
relating to municipalities, Mr. Chip- 
man in the chair.

The ЬШ was still under considera
tion at six o’clock, when the house 
took recess till half-past seven o’clock.

At the hour of recess, Chairman 
Chipman stated that Speaker Burch- 
111 had an announcement to make to 
the house. Mr.Speaker then came up
on the floors of the house amid ap
plause, and said it had been suggest
ed by several members that It was 
advisable that a photographic group 
of the members of the house should 
be taken as a sort of souvenir of the 
session and the house. With that end 
ip vielw Mr. Ohipman and himself had 
communicated with Mr. Burkhardt, 
the photographer, who had agreed to 
produce a group of suitable size for 
each member upon very reasonable 
terms. It would be necessary if the 
Idea was to be carried out successfully 
that hon. members Should have indi
vidual sittings at the studio.

Mr. Sumner, seconded by Mr.Osman, 
moved that each member of the house 
attend the studio and each secure a 
copy of the group.-wCarried unani
mously.

After recess the bill to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to muni
cipalities was further considered by 
the committee of the whole.

Mr. Black strongly opposed the am
endment to section 26, proposed by 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson, which provided 
that the assessors, instead of the col
lectors, should furnish the chairman 
with the list of electors to vote at the 
parish elections 

The section as amended 
without division.

:

4 statement
credit Of theVp^vi™r^r^hee 

eus statement would be circulated 
throughout the United Kingdom 
all the colonies, and he would 
the attention of the provincial 
tary to It, and suggest that 
It corrected, 
province was placed

and
call

secre- 
he have

The last loan of this 
on the market

upon such advantageous terms 
toe province was justly entitled to

Credlt" тае statement 
in the Colonies and India was as fol

that

*

1
ey regu-

I
also be 
the ad- 

consequence of 
toe opposition.

first 
you making.

in thesuccess of toe measure.

on commercial

, amend the
Hll striking out the taxation clauses. 
This was done, and the bill was 
agreed to with amendments and an 
amended title.

Mr. Wells re-committed the bill 
amending chapter 115 of the Consoli
dated Statutes of sewers and marsh 
lands, Mr. O’Brien (Northumberland) 
in the chair.—Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Wells submitted a report from 
the municipalities committee.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a 
bill to further amend the Highways 
act of 1896, Mr, Hill tn the chair.

Hon. Mr.- Bmmerson said' the bill, 
while a government measure, was not 
considered perfect in all its details, 
and the government would be-glad to 
have suggestions from both aides of 
the house.

Mr. Binder paid the present law 
very unsatisfactory, particularly as 
far as the carrying out of the regula
tion with respect to the width of the 
tire was concerned. The law should 
be carried out or repealed altogether.

Mr. Pitts claimed that the carriage 
manufacturers should be obliged to 
make the width of the tire correspond 
with the size of the axle. That was 
the only way to make the law work
able.

wasyears past that 
was not performing 

the work it should do considering the 
large provincial grants it 
every year. The Globe report would 
seem to indicate that the hon. mem
ber (Fowler) had some difficulty in 
finding a seconder. He did not know 
about that, but he would say that he 
(Wells) had offered freely to second 
toe motion at the time it was made.

Mr. Barnçe—I offered to second the 
resolution.

Mr. Wells said he had neither been 
coaxed nor persuaded by Mr. Fowler 
to second the resolution. When it te 
considered that Its costs toe province 
nearly one thousand dollars for every 
graduate—

Mr. Pitts—I rise to a point of order. 
I do not object to toe hon. member 
making an explanation, but when he 
proceeds to villify the college I ob
ject unlees I 
reply.

Mr. Wells—I

received

Mr. Dibblee moved 
to the effect that the road 
instead of the
summon the ratepayers to break roads 
in winter.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he would 
have to object to this amendment, as 
it would interfere with the uniformity 
of the act

Mr. Binder moved an amendment to 
repeal sub-section 2 of section 9 of the 
Highway act of 1896.

Mr. McLeod could not see what the 
size of the axles had -.0 do with the 
width of the tires. He would go for 
putting the present law in force 
soon as possible. It 
вагу to enlarge the tire in proportion 
to the axle. He would not. interfere 
with wagons now owned by the far
mer, but to adopt some method by| 
which, within the next few years, 
upon our public highways we may 
gradually secure a class of vehicles 
that would injure the roads 
as possible.

an amendment
surveyors 

commissioners shall

: am given toe right to

was simply explaining 
why I seconded the resolution, and 
stating that the Globe had no reason 
to draw toe Inference that I had con
sented to stand in the gap. 1 bad 
looked into this matter and I thought 
when it cost this province about 
hundred dollars for each 
graduate, it turned out—

ЬЬ-. Blade—This has nothing to do 
with the question of privilege, 
hon. member wapted the 
discussed we

Hi as
was not neces-

-

I nine 
and everyr

If the 
university

£55toese remarks on a question of priv

as little

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson thought it 
would be wrong to repeal the sec- 
4 'In many places throughout the
province the tires on wagons used in 

member connection with milling establish- 
, mente were being enlarged. The pro

position to make the people increase 
the axle as well as the tire would 
place a severe burden ,uponj the farm
ers.

. Mr. Speaker—The hon.

АІІШШІІ/

is what Mr. George Bepner, 
Wiarton, Ont., styles 
br. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pills. ’

Mr. Porter thought If the legislature 
wished to fix the breadth of tire for 
wagons, jt should be regulated by the 
size of axle, and should be introduced 
into the carriage factories and brought 
into general use gradually, so as not 
to impose any unnecessary burden 
upon the people. Wide tires may be 
good for the roads, but when farmers 
cr teamsters have goo^s or freight to

ve. 1T&nte the wagon that 
иіц carry his load best and haul the 
lightest. We want

m
m

■

НеНЕН-Е
A W. Chase’s K.-L. Pills did for me. 
For nearly four years I was greatly tron- 
Med with Constipation and general weak- 
ness in the kidneys, and in my perilous 
position was strongly advised to use 
Chase’e Pills, and to-day I can safely 
*od *rothfnlly state that they have saved

wavizrjrUzurdensome, but it is needless for ns 
tof.«le.mpt t0 convlnce the carrying 
Л8гев4в or the teamster who has 
I?®*® to haul that they should haul 
them an road machines that would be 
fKT^trUCkS’ and although

1
І

.

IS Y
GEO. BENNER.

in-

so disorganized that they are incapable of 
keeping the system free from poisonous 
waste material. Stomach Disordered 
Bowels Constipated, Head Aching, Back 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Puls. The ^шек way they help you back

All Dealers sen them at 
as CENTS A Bnw

use-
_ making, will make very 

poor wagons. Again, It Is almost lm- 
possible to ■■compel uniformity of 
wagons, as the wagon suitable tor one 
district Is not adapted to another. A 
satisfactory general law would be Im
possible. It could be better regulated 
by municipal authorities.

Mr. Shaw thought the present law 
was ineffective. He did not see how

to health
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paired Mr" DUnn aDd Mr' VeDOlt Were ld tbe house to believe all he said. І ОЛРТЛ., ,

Ло.'ІГнт .^“to !№s BOSTON LETTER.
be reported. .,Dr Alward regarded the bill as of --------------

Mr. Robinson said that Westmor- t^„"4?°at huportauce, because vlr- 1 01 ' 1AZ || r,
Idnd was more Interested thn^ any 11 WB8 a repeal of the Medical j ■’•6W DfUnSWICk WGil ВбОГб

.™^EEE іщ^таті ******
at a large meeting of the citizens of bî^h ЬаЯ, eouerht to Bhlrk ЕхЬІЬііОП
Moncton, the question wagput to the Ш. ° aot successfully do so,
teople, and they declared themselves ^ government had the ap- -- --------

». *« re, a. w„„ _ SS? U”“‘”°№ fc ££V„“f££"SI£Si SeCMd Trial rfB™ -f b Herbert
"E™^ — -'E£W » «’ ЗГЮГЛга F*["r»i«he Berk’s

t, ùn^ g 10,№е eclence or meth- Mr Robinson Said the we„ ^ . il wa8- aid not Dr. Buck- Captain on the High Seas.
od known as osteopathy, Mr. Barnes f“}; B“d the weU equipped master come here and dernon-

C>) in the chair. Mr. Wells explained the І^я^!= J Instruction In the Unit- strate that the principles of the I
bill. He said he was not going into V"® and the many cures effected practice were based upon*true science’ (From Our Own Pnr
any scientific treatise on the science ®™T"here showed that there was It wah absurd to contend thlt nr" Correspondent.)
of osteopathy. The .bill had been con- ®^?*hln.e substantial In the claims Buckmaster -Was not solicitous for the I weJihJZ’лM12 ~If the warm 
sidered before the law committee. 118 advocates. He (Mr. Robinson) passage of the bill. All that could *?d southerly breezes of the
where a good deal of evidence had . Л1,™6*1,tba? the medical act never te learned from the promoters of the еагиЛЇГ ,day? are any indication, an 
been heard with respect to the new ^utfmplated that the word “surgery” bill was that his healing art was an- -^1? spring is assured. There is no 
science or method. That being so, he would include any such thing as os- Plied indiscriminately to aJl kinds of ft 7 ЧГ’, aJthoueh there Is plenty of 
would Just now content himself with teopathy. He moved the following disease and that It was vaguely dé гек Maine and New Hampshire, 
explaining the different sections of amendment: That all that part of the зсгіЬеД as manipulation of №e bodv I which when it melts will probably 
the bill. Section one set forth that bill after the enacting clause be The act of 1881 was one of the best f .lg freshet8 along the river val- 
the system, method, or science of stricken out, and the following sub- medical acts that had ever been п»Г ys" Another sign of spring is the 
treating diseases of the human body, stltuted therefor: sed in Canada, and the house should “eve,\Ш1ІП* base ball schedule, which
commonly known as osteopathy, ana The word “Surgery," as used In sec- Pause before it consented to reneal it . ЬЛеп ^ued, already, the mag- 
as taught and practised by the Am- tions 11 and 29 of 44 Victoria, chapter Was the house going to break down' “ЛІ®8, ** dec,ded to begin the na-
erican school of osteopathy of Kirks- 19, an act relating to the registration the safeguards of that act wiS ^ .®?Son earUer than usual. 
tnh* nrZ7 ,declared not and Qualification of physicians and the testimony now in its possession?* ,s manifested in the
1 ,, РЯ£« ?5 physic surgery or surgeons, shall, after the passage of Mr- Richard said one would suc- „ d trlal ot Thomas M. Bram, for-
tionWel^n W WVhe.meanl“S °f sec' ^ act' apply to l°dude only Pose that If the last speaker only tod 1 mate 01 the barkentine Herbert

“kJ«he New Brunswick the performance of any surgical oper- a defltnition of the word "osteopathy” ffleI'u°n, a cbArge of murdering Cap- 
, . 5*418*b 14,6 second section atlon which shall cause cutting or he would support the bill. What dlf- ^ Charles I. Nash, which opens here

"as intended to prevent imposition wounding. ference did it make as to how the Tuesday next. The trial proper will
1"o08te<>Pstby. It de- Mr. Pitts said no resolution such as treatment was applied If use results hardIy begln before Wednesday. The 

n\ZL mon having a di- that moved by the hon. member for were beneficial? One would suppose arTansements are practically com-
chanered ^ho^1 or by a duly WestmorIand could be entertained that before the act of 1881 the prov- rlet®’ and the sessions of the1 cobrt
stitoHof ot^Zt  ̂0th6r^* wlthout notice of motion. I luce was in a state of chaos. Tb&t m to be lengthened in order to make
ority to issîie Sdblo^r^n^i Hon- Mr‘ Етщегвоп thought the ^Л68 “ot a P^ect act, for it en- “ .n™cb P^gc^ss as possible. Some 
have been In nerannJi 6,1811 house would be showing scant cour- tfl^ly excluded the calling in of non- ?f th®vNalifajc witnesses are already
a stode^T of «u7T^^ ^,anCe “ tesy to the petitioners !f it dlJosZi "ealdant P^ctitlone™ ід special cases. ЬЛЛ( The ,ist witnesses from that 
ether IStitoS of ^SaZTanv °f tMa bU1 ln such Лишш “ this province had ex- Alfrtd Ellis, Dr.
country wherein osteopathy to reoax The matter was one of much Import- 7eU WoPe the P88* 3!!,!^ °'A Fln”; Robert N. Leahan,
nized, for at least four teL, “ce, concerning as It did the great І №аас1 of 1881 • Mr. Buckmas- ^illlam T ^ Macdonald, Nicholas
less than five months kL»1101 body of medical practitioners in New I tef. .had not appeared beïore the com- ^ower> James A. Ross and John
graduation, shall be Sfthorized In to Brunsiwck as well as the général pub- &1>T testify ^Th^F^w ,h°7ever’ may °»t

province to treat diseases of the hu- Uc* ,The statement was made that by had rectivefl ttmmT JuH Л*° course" will 1вЛп рог4> and ot
man body, according to such method, PaSSlnl,tbi® bitl ln either of the forms pass Wto тЛ the Jury as soItTfh7 inspected by
upon fifing such diploma with the propoeed tfae house would be follow- When so_____ rgaao?aM*> rt , t У.^Л° t® tbey 8X6 chosen.
county secretary of the county to inJ a fad or a fake. But the fact was „д °* «f I sid^wmJ^ ^ gr0Unds that both
which such person proposes to prac- *hat 016 science of osteopathy had that the trettiTLît shown to clatoi will present new and Important
tise, together with a solemn déclara been reegontoed by some of the leels- п,!\Г,ЛЛ1тиіі ,waa a fake? Could evidence. It is very dlfllcult to give
tion that the said diploma to genuine Шиге8 of the United States such as its *gn?re tb?s fact* that one of a feUable forecast of the verdict, but
that he or she to the person to wtom those of Michigan and Missouri. The benefited (1fcL!od) bad bPen ^'® aald Bram's chances are no worse
the same was issued, arnTtoat bet™ b°«se might throw out the bUL but treatment? The than they were at the first trial.
the issuing of sudh diploma, he or she couId not prevent the practice of heal- medlctoe and tî^Lfnra^ ”0Г Se* by the supreme court of the
attended the school, ooltoge or lnsti- by the people of this province to^re wi wopld not to- United States. The attorneys for

ґть» Hon- Mr- Emmerson said many peb- °stwpathy that no institution existed
to ♦h»^S.Üftt°nÆ6dèd protection ple lf debarred from securing treat- a> Kb-ksvllle at all, but it was clearly cution with the aid of Assistant"
L lTnÏÏ profession. It required ment here would go to the institutions ®Ь<ЛП that c coUe«e dM exist there, trict Attorney Casey wto hetoJd

d PL ®n. osteopathy shall to Michigan and Missouri, at great w4th 811 attendance of 400 pupils, and Sherman Hoar the former
of surged шЬ“° of M^fhuletranMceptionto m^e «^^‘"IflThn'Sst^he^m to'h^dlf £*&£** ^

‘X5L w SporUmof EiriE1?^ 1̂8”81” °br! Sr ви "^evâ biïfrow^trT toy I Mr- 8,air t0 Get Snowshoes-Why the Ré-

months, or both, on summary convie- tients to KirkJw«k sending pa- I Messrs. Black. Porter Osman, hfnt 7ЄЄк^ Th® New Brunswick ex- porter Left Some Things Bthind Him
tion thereafter before a stinendiarv SSL , practitioner had white Tweedle mil S Osman, hibit is attracting a large share of 1 "
magistrate, or ^o Tustic^^? ^ ^теГьМ° \ ^royince- yet he lot ahd loc^rt^lso the^t" att?ntion, and to sure to be Of inesti-
Є0ГІУ ~ereln tte ottenco to com- cal aTt of 1881 ^ medl‘ ter having th^lfloor at midtogto t°that provlnce" «« І тае MUlcete reservation was a scene

next seaelon was to the to practice 1 nt ttotscX t»ermit him Mi-. Pitts’ motion to report progress nm^nn.fif att®nded by hundreds of of great and altogether unusual aettv- 
5®“* “ “У Person not having her XuM loTn new шет‘ was tarried, the vote being: f*8 Who re8lde in Boston tty. Batteaux and canoes to all ste««
^diploma to osteopathy, duly register- passing the еіятіпоіГ0^ without I Teas—Tweedle, Labillois FarrTs a*most aJ1 of whpm have I of completion were scattered atout

ed under the second eection of this net, toe oriltnti XX. °n Prided, yet Stockton, Pitts, Shaw Xckhart A?’ «!m v Iame of hunter Philip with members of toe tribeTusC, at
practlcee the science or method of to*pass that 7fre not obIi^ed ward, Smith, Carpenter Poirier Howe S8llI^k,of Irlshtown. A large number I work on them, while others werepeef-
healing known as osteopathy for hire, j tured to assert He ven" Finder, Black, Russell Bertrand’ f V*lt°/B from tbe Provinces are ex- І 1пУ the bark from long and
gain or hope of reward, such person | could t -f1 that 10-000 osteopaths Chlpman, O’Brien (Northumberinnf ’ P®^ff during the two weeks of the I Poles, or making paddlès,
shall forfeit a sum of fifty dollars for ' don . th ®® much harm as Is I Fowler, Dlbblee, O’Brien (Cltarlottei’ ®xbibltl°n- The St. John Tourists’ J The sagamore occupied a command-
each offence. This penalty shall be cin ‘ thî?®Jf .uael_of patent medi- f Beveridge, Davidson—23 ( U )’ Association has made arrangements to lnS position, overlooking the whole
recovered with costs to the name of i>hJre ™ the land today. Nays-EmmereoT W^ite do business advantageously, and will held of operations. «e whole ,
the secretary-treasurer of the county і ^ “^ng in all the evidence’ Sumner, Morrow. ' iXto distribute a big supply 0f literature. To Mm, with mingled feelings of
m which toe. offence has been com- j w„_ o,,ed .t0,8bow that the treatment I Paulin Leger Hill Mntt _ o Surveyor General Dunn, L .B. Knight doubt and dread, went toe reporter I
1TftejL' by actlon of the county court, ‘ у mZmhf 7*th any danger. The I vfi, Wells, Robinson Sorter McLeod” aDd ^ E- Armstrong were at the pri- I "МУ brother," he said, “this has an I 
and shall'be applied, after the deduc- , 7 ™ mber for York (Pitts) had Veniot—18 ’ P rt ’ McLeod’ »vate opening tonight | ominous look,
tion of all costs and expenses, and al- <lalmed that the government should I nm a,,' , . . A man who gave hislowanoe of one half the penalty to t b‘» of this kind to be X amenX? toe law the 2? Иат V?aeau, or Vinal.
the person on whose information Judg- ! iroduged because of the medical act irinintraf»™ , respectin8 the ad- was
ment bad obtained, for the use of toe ! «■ «»■ The fact was, however tot nfotrustees ‘ГЛ , th® ,labi1' 
mumcipaBty of said county. Section ' .the 8X51 was not a government measure of and , a ^ ame“?lng
five dealt with the question of the і ,n any way, but was promoted by the j lztag the * r th» îaw autbor*
burden of proof and declared that upon “!dical Profession. He had no direct antfe c ,2« * °f P°Ucies of guar" 
the trial of sudh cause toe burden of ! lnterest ia the bill, but |f he bad a toitof,,?^7 88 security for the
proof as to the license or right of the j chUd In the situation that Mr. Patter- °І PUbUc offlcee-
defenda“t to Practice the skid science \ 8С>П8 chlld was. and was denied ‘toe tog the t ЬШ атЄШІ'
or method of osteopathy shall be un- rlght to try this remedy he wnîas X the law rela,ting to rates and tajxes
on toe defendant Wfis he (Mr. 1 raider thlt a ££^ininïtice^^hil W province.
Wells) considered a very proper pro- і b®60 done. The ЬШ did not nrnXf I rbH f7„T.Mr‘ Eraxnerson re-committed 
Vision in toe MU. The stoXX C to interfere with the medial pT8! ^ ^ Wells ln
section set forth that nothing in this * s,on in the practice of drugs and «nr І м>’ та л
act shafi be construed as prohibiting ! gery. If osteopathy was q^ac^ as ttot 'tim time M ameadment
any . duly registered physician от і some contend, it would die tt“e for oomin8 in force of
surgeon from curing or relieving dis ІУ- Taking all intereetn i ?Ut чи1ск' І ЛЛ8 be extended until the

”lurai’ Ье 5ГЙ?В“Г ^ ™ Hoee' p"*,ér'
When a vote was about to be taken the clfims of 1Ь®Г® Was nothlne in Nays-Emmereon, White, LabUlols,
Г1is/trsfÆfSLSï^o°r

“ reEB -і “"' F

2=s r^re“ ™ = Ззжгідяяе*.Th, М,1„Я .0, of Si ™ S'.oao'Jr.S-SlÔr.o*0 ЇГ"‘ «*• 
m the public interest, while this bill lied witx .Л un*esa they were al- . _

a farce and proposed to do an in- no generafXifrlntereats- There was I A Banker s Experience.
Justice to the medical men of the people of °n the part °t the j “I tried a bottle of Chase's Syrup
country as well as to the people gen- should pass n^° ПС® tbjU the bill <* Ltosed and Tuipeutine for a trou- 
erally. When it comes to a question cf Mon-X' ° ly some of the people blesoene affection of the throat.” 
of a man going out and toktog the rather ХіесГГ1®^ Ifc They were writes Mamger Thomsa DewsoTbf 
lives of onr fellow beings in his hands bv сіяіЛЇ?1 to beinS carried away the Standard Bank, now of 14 Mel- 
he should be able to show tha^ he ttoe to «X °th®r fakes from bpa™e Avenue, TV-rontx, “It proved
has some knowledge of anatomy and aXnst - strong argument effective. I regard toe remedy éà
the like. In undertaking to license the th^l T>r t^,^a3Sa3e of the bill was sim-Pto. cheap and exceedingly good, 
people mentioned to the bill the legis cstennatbv Лкта81ег- the apostle of I It; b®5 hlttoeo-to been my habit to cdtiv 
lature would be encouaging them to f’f. fot see fit to appear 9utt a Physician In troublée of tote
put out their Shingle and advertise to thsz tb legislature. His idea was nature- Hereafter, however, I Intend
cure everything, and to tois way abtense w^ to°at he 2* gCntle”aa’s I t0 ^ ™У ^ “У ^ ” 
legislature would be helping to ner ®Л ’ that be was not prepared 
netrate a fraud. The towns and сШ^ Ze^Z tV™ a^tiC® wbat he
thX hert f°r legisIati°n to protect this province weXchareeîf01^1011 0t I nAa 0ttawa desl”tch says that Col. D. Mc- 
thelr people, and this bill proposes to selfish h„f b ^re charged with being Crae of Guelph, Ont., who for the past two 
license people on the certificate „f „„ !v,fiSb’ but be (Fowler) did not think 1110111118 hee been organizing farmers’ instl- 
American relief re !® Ш , ‘Є of an this was the fact. As a whole tw tutee ln No» Brunswick, “says, there ia a 
npH+i _ .Л11®^ to oome into com- were a noble and rmhlic j’ th2T sreat revival of agriculture there, particu-
petiticn with our doctors. Our young of men Th. PUbli spinted body larly of „wheat growing. The country has 
men, who pass the best examination^ „ „т®П Tbe hoWi was asked to le- been depending rather on lumbering and 
in medicine cAnnnt , examinations galize osteopeHC though it hàd I M“4red industries to the neglect of the 

тешете, cannot go into the Unit- evidence hefnrTw re* ret* d n9 farm. The average yield of wheat in NewStates and practice medicine' with- a science „„л «■ . ^ ,bl,S was геа11У I Brunswick seems to be much higher per acre 
out Passing a rigid examination there half nf°*i and ^ ''f8 clalmed on be- tj18” to Ontario, chiefly because of а тоте 
What would our’ lawyers thtnv^; ІІ °f the of this art that itb5Ta “*? °* ““ure- As much as fifty
■«me, oon,..;1;, ‘Г...Г4 m7 a 5SSl“ "

the Profession ot the law? physiology etc' but’whnt enhe^1’1”' A Sunhury correspondent writes:
The bill proposed to put a premium on this hadXen «hnwnVmt. eVlde”c®, of “We do not feel like contradicting 

an.d fraud’ and he hoped it seemed^to be vhat thev^hoiîfd ïe11*1116 thls statement, but will say such a
Jonty V°ted dOWD by a large ™a- able of rubbing the backbone * The proylncf‘

. y house would „*„,*,*„ ..Лп , Jtie Thirty bushels of wheat to an acre is
adnn72Um that the flret section be ence to r^.st ^elVo^t/ ^b ІП r®f,er' oousldered a gréait wheat yield.” 
d“pted was lost, the vote being- legislation by passing
' eas—Emmerson, White, Richard fX ™easure-. 11 was said that to re- I 

*ЯЬ*5м5г 8“И1' “ 'nmng'meât'™Trron°«î""ert" І вкОсок’іOottimBoot Сожр«ті

’Ss*æ*sjzr o:rrPoirier Howe Carpenter, . that of medicine. The house should Take no otoer as »11 Mixtures, pills and

s— a“№ * ISHESSSibEmar w Br en (Noj-thumberland), Os- Mr Method *h. , 8tamps The Cook Сотрипу Windsor, Ont.
“’an, Fow er, O’Brien rr-hariotreV T»e. v e McL,eod said the last speaker WNoe i and 2 sold ana recommended by allBeveridge Davidson M admltted that he did1 not know ««PooMble Droits in CanaS™®”0*0 ^

aV,dSOn“24' ’ what osteopathy meant, yet he expect- I g,^^, W. O^Wfi7,

mftoe himself to the 8se. it '.vas going to be carried out. Was 
it to be expected that each man was 
to inform on his neighbor for Using 
too narrow a tire ln proportion to the 
lead? What encouragement was It to 
one farmer to widen hie tires when 
his neighbor was using narrow tires?

Mr. Dlbblee was to favor of wide 
tires, and spoke at length, claiming 
that it would be impossible by the 
appearance of a load In the wagon to 
tell what its weight was.

At 6 o’clock progress was reported, 
with leave to sit again.

IS going to

stkssS
and I do not think I 
ny gap in doing n„
1 by Mr. Fowler to 
on for him. 

the hon.

S TheD1№
££ by her father, S

tisr ss-at-irsF^i
S2dSrst я,ж,£5Jtater, Mies Lida MlMer,^titt^^.byr 
Ï8” with pink satin J
Sfb “d * bouquet ”
2ÎÎ„І*??!. *!• attended by us ьгоиїеГ

detrraM, u^f
castoa, the bride standing .under a bell or Pink and white тоеее. following the L-^f 
“°“У » reception was held at the hormTor 
toe bride’s father, and the gueets n^be? 
Gg about sixty, were entered 
^9^°“ He following to * pa,*
tlal list ot the presents: The bride1* P^o^*88 Ma^^Uter; St Patente 

J#«s: Mre. Eliza Miller, pillow 
*rA,toble mats; Mr. and Mm. B. AlexeSdoT 
Hartland, one dozen silver tea spoons- Dr 
Alexander, gold mirror; Gol. and Mrs. T L 
Alexander, chamber set; Mm. Thomae" a
nihîre?”’ ellve* toult мюоп; Rev. H. в 
Dlbblee, prayer book; Mrs. H. B. Dibble’ ÎS2; Pto cushion; Mr. and Mrs. S. D ^
Sheto’n.®:^^^; mL M
isrs1 snda0e **“ Ellza Roee-'8- two biscuit 

Л nl doeen napkins; Mr. end Mrs Cnaries Clark, glass lemonade set; Mr. end
and' \геЛч N?tte^’ iilTer butter cooler; Mr. 
s£u aJd' CarT?®’ roee Jar end silver
*ut and pepper shaker; Mr. and Mm. p.
Vtdi sSoh Pi,teB : Mr- M- A and Miss

îf° fl°wer baskets; Misa Hattie

aï•£-£4&~S3,uïiiASF£Z;

cake basket ; Mr. J«k aiiMte Wtoto^î' ÏSSïLJf1*8 Bessto^ ud Aggie і

8okl Tat^ titre Wlrnefred Dunphey fred ’ 
fric ton, Worcester VUS; Mias Helen ’ NajJm 
two silver table spoons- SS ,afS°’

«T. fi
«етгнййНН!&» U41to- «S itoîîto“rô.îr"«,r? T&s- “sa,„«Scover; Mr. and Mm. ^ M^Kev He^L 
lemonade set; George Thomas cut1^!^ 
water pltchere; Miss D Merger eau vÜmntf ЛЬ/‘1: Mr’ “d “ra A?TTupluS?
lamp and cup and saucer; H. Pride ler^nl

Sg, 1S2S- tS £& vMaynard, cut glass preserve set- Mre* n w'

ьїїі

!?•- 1 was compelled to pay *8
y .y * car of toe same weight 

Pgfff. ”У ..tyd», which exited before the
ftw?Ttn<iîhÎL1tS?Î7ha sjmtmn of running 
the L O. R. on_ business principles. "
iu.MÏL,?'i»<*Syned lo1'owing: l box 
hardware, 10 boxes neffs, 4 bales marlin 60 tto platee, S kegs nails, 228 ootis^rope, 
93, irone_ paint, a bids, linseed oti, 1 kog 
■Pikes, 8 bdls. iron. 2 bam copper, 1 box rivets, 1 earboy atifâ, 8 bdls. uStT'pfpeT z 
M.ti. oakum, 1 bale twine, 2 kegs putty, б 
oases dry goods, 8 bales do, U hi bble hér- 
ring, 18 tnutoe, some paroeU, end two hi 
chests tea. Upon Inquiry as to the cause of 
this enormous rate of freight we Ore in
terned that it Is because of toe two last ar
ticles, the two half chests of tea. Otherwise, 
We are «old, toe rate would have been but 
♦re m bssdred, or only once and a half 

oJd Tate, but owing to our imprudence
Й. “ gs

" SSÆ.““ " ”•

Л tew_day« «до I was in communication
Ilto â vSLXn to yaar-. tity’ «Jso
Tnrt £or.a car of groceries,

buy when I got the cold 
crack above referred to. I at once turned 
my Attention to the west, and found that on 
account of these awful freight rates I could 
“7® -“Sfp . by buying in Montreal, and 
much against my will I had to buy awav 
£om home and «wtually cancel an order 
57™ і*1- John grocers with
whom we had hod the most pleasant rela
tions for years, and who had always given 
us every letisfaction ln all dealings.

Tours truly.
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R. O'LEARY.
THIS IS QUEER. Щ
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I to with omend-

(Toronto Mail.)
fflf Pwiti£5i *? Qotober 29га, 18M,

of lawyers—he was one of them. One of 
Tb® °*btoet wtot Sir. C. H. 

flawing a salary of 87,000 
Sir Hibbert bas en aaslstant •♦ u nr

:Й
a;

Ш
ted даавпey pay over MOO,000 yearly in extra

і
«».. r« „ i.-.HrE:
Jg. VSSrsiM "SSi"
lW-e shows that the legal fees paid by the 
Ute^govenunent aggregated 889,000 to/that

mm report for toe year 1896-7 Is to hand, 
s™4 R shows that although we have had a
SSSîT u,1^’ Л*ТЛ Mowlt: » solicitor 
general, Mr. Fitzpatrick, and a deputy mln-
tim!io6the an30Unt p*ld *n leeaJ feek was

pickle 1

Ц

This is queer.
, Where to the reform tec. which 
invited to look ?

!
1we were і

THE BUSINESS-LIKE SENATE.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The senate has takenDrnmJSdPrre>ef111UÎ8 enqulryU8|nte” “he

‘?гашіт4 Sïïf
«ге,,м ,ге. 5”°ûuct Its own Investigation 

СО52П0П8 be inefficient or ^n^ y,e ^efted' Tbe "Otice to the gov
ernment is fair. The ministers and their 
supporters will be wise to heed it.

THE SAGAMORE. of
the Жits

‘m? j™£, w,u"Va£f£ Great Summer’s Work for the
— іаЧ- її _ . - “ OC I _ - lt|

Mihcete Tribe.
at- I --------------

— — Mr. Jones I T. ,
,are!^![ “r-1 1 ransportmg Freight by Water to the

St. John Market.
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a train. He is at the Cambridge hoe- Uon? Surely no peaceful cause cah 
pital, and will likely recover. ‘ I ycount for this pprtentous activity,

Harry Atkinson, formerly of Shed- ^bait does it mean?” 
iac, a brakeman on the Boston and Mr- РаШ removed his pipe, gave I
Albany railroad, was knocked, from so”® directions to a brave who was 
the top of a freight car by an over- laakln* rather bad work of the keel I 
head bridge at Cottage Farm, Bright- I , a batteiau, and then turned te the I 
on, Thursday afternoon. Hé sustain- ! vif*V°r'
ed a fractured skiiU. It wae stated at Mr Blair1,” quoth he, he’s beat I 
the Massachusetts General Hospital I man #0r us Injuns ever lived in this I 
tonight: that he is doing weU and will | C0°”trY "
recover. Atkinson is a brother of Tou mean the minister of rail- 
William Atkinson. I. C. R. fireman way!?'' Queried the reporter.

The following residents of the lower ..tVfi!-” „ 
provinces were in the city this week: „ „ dbn 1 understand. What has
B. Marshall and Mrs. Marshall, St ^Г' Hla3r to do with all these boats? і ПКГ.ТГАГУ AN PI a vnn
John; James Smith Міяч І they for Mackenzie and Mann? Is I UJSLIGACY OF FLAVOR.Sackville; R. c. Armstrong St. An- j î*-a Klondyke Joib’ you’ve hooked on- I SÜPERIOBITY IN QUALITY,

drews; c. Fred Chestnut, F B Edge- h, GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
combe, L. в. Knight, Fredericton; н th. ». J°b right (here,” replied TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC.

e-a'I-les U-™
donald,-James A. Ross, і. Кіад Mre" mt® !° Usb theee white peo- ™ «WABTEB-POUND TIMS ONLY.
Christie; L. Fawcett Warden, Br W finir Г??В* b®re eea’,t send any Prepared to JAKES EPPS * Cou Limited1
D. Finn, Halifox; J. Hickey and Mrs" ? ff * tba*” road to market They Homeopathic Chemists,London,AiglandT
Hickey, Windsor, N. S ‘as Towns' l™* to, m®' They *** to me, -Paul, 1 “*
hend. Parrsboro. T WnS" y<^ make some bcats-we give

Deaths of former provinciallsts in я* т!кЄ, ^ our stuff down river to 
Boston and vicinity are announced see^Ots ІСЄ ®®ев out you I
as follows: In thlls city March e I reL -ret T . Kennebeccasis. In- I
Thomas G. Shanklln, foraieriy of St! L bad 80 héap Food summerJohn; in this city, M^ch™? Mariaret boy We 8ІПС%,1 been 1,Ше
W. Brown, aged 60 years, fomer^ of I ÏL ^Л®’®
Sh*n°UT Да, EaSt Boe6on’ March 12, here I got squads make ЬЬ^Ь^пГі” ! S?.BRS-1P to U’ 1 to
ГоУрГпТ 8̂^â-Tthre>“1 №в-'w"

John, aged 15 Teara! ™ Lhmont I if® ^e

“atttoToÆ^la.^ 79 8^P"

The spruce lumber market la steady Paul Ш gr®at Job’ sald Mr-
irapro^-ement Ь ®3h°Wlng a Bllght ' "Tea-Hit looks ні» , rex
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J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO.

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
ІЮ Germain Street, SL John.
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and Fri:. 7.8» to 8Ж

DR. i. DOLLS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE
™ ™w=. -
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WHEAT GROWING IN N. B. m

v
"to і„.^luvcuicm, i'nere 13 no great stir I gettiîte- ^ ^&Ь’ ®Ul Were‘

in the market: as It te too ea^v Іот
Ml

I19SST m ***№ ot
are supplied with logs. If logea i t»”toaS8" I ^

8мїгоімГІСЄВ wlU uaturaily go higher, j teau, and the .reporter ttwk'hte'^leavê!
Shingles are quiet and clapboards are If he had been a ^it cont^tOT 2

Trade in the fish market te quiet. ?"** ^ ^ evwythln« to 
Herring continue steady and. in fair 
demand. A large amount of fresh 
codfish was received this week, which 
slightly weakened prices. Canned 
lobsters continue very ton at $3 for 
flats and 82.85 to 2.90 tor uprights.
Live lobsters are selling at 18 cents, 
and 20 cents for boiled:

to
«tm in# atimemte font :

Or. J. Hollis Bipwne's OMoroâyne
IB TH* GHKAT BPECEFIO FOB

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 
CAUTION. - Genuine CMorodyn*.

rtlng Trade from St. John to | S”7COTO^^OOl^a^S^SteS 

Montreal by Excessive Local BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
re Freight Rates. I bean» on tile Gove-mnent Stamp the

name ot the Inventor—

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE
' SoW bg.all Chemist, at is 1 2s. M
«w es. ea. gput мАдигдсгсма
CT- T TD-A-VBISr PORT

SS Great Russell ct.. London, W. C.
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MANAGER HARRIS’S WORK.
f :Dive
'

The following letter, received by the 
Sun yesterday, shows very clearly the 
effect of the new I. C. R. freight rates 
on the trade of St. John merchants:

ШСШВГСТО, N. B„ March 14 
To toe Editor of The Sun: ’

■___ І ІІІНІЯІРЯ|*ІЗІГ~:ЛІІ0Т ,m,e to add one more to toe tour ______

sstsmmm B^ifrenu

bv*
-

Щ BUSSVILLE.
Wedding Of Sterling Alexander to Miee Am

anda T. МЦіег—The Presente.
1898.
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4 WEEKLY SUN» ST. JOHN, N, ? В., MARCH, 19, 1898. FIRST PART.
AfDVæmHDK} НАТЯВ.

provincial NEWS. ALMOST PRISONERS DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
•.-> ~..... ; ;n.. ,.^i ; ■.....i. .

Confinement in Badly Ventilated Rooms Has Helped to 
Poison the System and Implant Seeds of Disease.

opposition begins with two terrible 
chargee. The first is that he “pledged 
ihe country to the construction of a 
railway that was to carry ships 
eighteen miles over land." The other 
is “the villainous iron tariff.”

It may interest the Telegraph to be 
reminded that tie railway that was to 
carry ships overd^nd found strong ad
vocacy In its own columns. Perhaps 
a score of leading articles have ap
peared in the Telegraph concerning 
the enterprise, and demanding its ex
ecution in the interest of St. John and 
the whole country.

As to the villanious iron tariff “it 
may be worth while for the Telegraph 
to remember that whatever villainy 
was in it,- is there yet The present' gov
ernment has made ho changes for the 
benefit of the consumer, though it has 
increased the duty on some articles of 
iron and steel, for the benefit of Its 
friends1 in Ontario who make farm 
machinery.

*100 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

BVn>- Bale, Wanted, etc., M cents each 
Insertion.

Sbeetal contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

GRAND ANCB, Gloucester CÔ..
March 4.—Jeremiah O. Heron, one of 
the early ploneres of Pokeshaw, died 
on Sunday evening at his home, dearth' 
being the result of advanced years.
He came here from Ireland ‘ some 
sixty years ago and by Industry and 
perseverance carved out for himself a 
comfortable home, tits funeral oc-f 
eurred on Tuesday at the Grand Anse I 
Roman Catholic church. High mass I 
and funeral service was celebrated by |

i5G?',ciS^4i“E Thousands Have Lost in Strength and Weight
vice. He was eighty-five years of age ’ ч °

SsE'tLT* m W°1 and Are Broken in Health.Oliver Dugas broke one of his--legs | . .w
while chopping firewood. Being alone I .f .
in the woods he had to drag himself ’ * , ------------------------ '
with his hands some distance, until ч-v, » r-o i • - _ , _

I Paine s Celery Compound, the Best of all Spring 
S Medicines, Purifies the Blood, Restores Nerve

to set his leg. Л 61 . . Af 4-І _ _

t Force and Lost Strength.
with measles.-.Mr^i and Mrs. Thomas 1 W-'r 
Foley are visiting friends in Rogers-

paid a high compliment to thé | AmoBgst the firat *ood re6Ulta that
senate of Canada in yesterday's evi- last evening. I are Apparent from using Paine's Cel-
dence. He. stated that he had now . The Caraquet Railway Co. are hav- ery Compound In thé early spring
obtained from the Dmmmn л ing a hard time to. keep their line | aon is a perfect regularity of the bow
ootai nea from the Drummond com- open. Some places along the road ! , . „ •
pany the option to purchase the line anow ls plled afteen feet high on both e 8' appe\“e’ sound' heaIthy

V vuunc me irae Rides of the track. ' | sleep, and good digestion.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., March 11.- benefits-coming promptly with
HAveloek division, S. of T.r* celebrated I the Use of Paine’s Cqlery Compound 
its MmlVersafry vast night. The hall naturally result In health-building and 
was ^crowded and many went away the oBtabliehmeyt of a rigorous sys- 

** 8ea*’ ' tem that is capable of resisting slck-
David Dunham of Petitcodiac has 1 ness and contagious diseases 

Opened a shoemaker’s shop here. '
Weir if Moncton is repairing one of

b
6
Ї. Sample copies cheerfully sent to any

address on application.
■ SON РНШТПГО COMPANY,

ALFRED M A RKHAM,
w.

<'• ; •THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ABOUT RAILWAY BONUSES.

The handbook of liberal principles 
published -in Ontario for use during 
the campaign of 1895-96 declared that 
“.-the policy of bonuslng railways by 
“ cash and land grants from the do- 
“. minion government has become a 
“ fruitful source of jobbery, specula- 
“ tion and corruption.
“ operation ifavoritee of the govern- 
“jent have been enriched. The policy 
“of granting these subsidies has re- 
“ peatedly been condemned in parlla- 
“ ment by the liberal party.”

And-Sir Richard Cartwright la a 
letter to an Ontario Patron in Lennox 
county in October 1896, which letter 
was published in the Farmers’- Sun 
of Toronto said: What are the other

; —:—
(From Daily Sun, March 16th.) 
THE SENATE ENDORSED.

m
fo under the

Without ! intending to . do so,, Mr." 
Blair

? ti
■ ■

weakness, nervousness, despondency, 
languor and that “tired feeling” prove 
that the matter in the nerves and spin
al cord are not getting sufficient nour
ishment.

Paines Celery Compouad will quick
ly supply a fresh and abundant sup
ply of nutriment for every tissue of 
the body ; the great medicine is pre
pared for this purpose.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the only 
mendlcihe In the world that has f arn-

This world-famous medicine Is the 
only one that can meet the needs of 
all who are week and sick, and who 
have been confined in badly ventilated 
apartments during the long winter 
months. It quickly dispels every trace 
of poison and disease, and gives a flow 
oil rich, pure blood that insures per
fect and, true health.

If you value your ‘ fife, beware of 
substitutes that are offered bÿ some 

Щ dealers. Paine’s Celery Compound ls
ed the complete confidence of medical what you need jto cure you; take no- 
men and the best people in every part tiring else; it is a guaranteed 
of the civilized world. life^giver and health-builder

sea-

і
for $1,600,000, instead of $64,000 annu
ally for 99 years, as provided in the

planks of the Patron platform affect- WU ? The annual Pay"
ing dominion polities? They are <* *64,0°0, computed on the in-
ttese: (1) Economy of «dintolstrettofi; >«rest basis of the last government 
(2) purity and independence of, par-. ****** °f
wSr<2 7'°^ by the Single vTof^fsen! Havelock railway W

labor from monopolies; <6),no railway ** £"L? *36'°00 &<Ш'
bonuses. • * • Now there is . jLeXPent company
ly no single one of all these objects ^ l0W6r
which the libérai party kayo not *een ^ 
fighting for, moving resolutions j for uwn^ies 8 ,
and doing their very be„t to obtain tae *ove^nmpnt estimate of the cost- 
any time .during the last twenty °^he railwayed 8300,000 more than 

' Mr. Greensbleids’ own statement of
its cost.

.

springMr. It should be remembered that spring

_ _ , _ .... . ber o< thirty were entertained at the
Rev. E. O. Taylor, accompanied by I beautiful residence of Capt. G. D 

Prof. Chamberlain of Montreal held а РегіЦр6 on the evening of the 8th 
meeting in the Baptist church this | Inst 
evening. The building was packed to 
the doors. •

Harvey Hanlson Bridges, school nent corpe berej 
teacher, and Thomas P. Burpee, son Capt. Thacker in 
of Charles Burpee, ех-M. P. for Sun-'

under command of 
d Lt. Kaye be dis-

. „ patched next week for ttie Yukon
bury, purser of the steamer David The men are to be unmarried and nf

corn mLb- m," ô лак:
"*v“‘WM” “a жзжйж gdSffsgfrgg}mJr Л 8 ct W1Ulam Blliott The wife of B. Maddox of Wicklow Amos Hüdlin dragged away In iAms j a branch Se Я^ЖЛіІ ^

æt&x&'szxszx: яг лакгmade through respect and sympathy family are left to mourn. ter or brother at home to care for |S$and annH^Â,- ЬЛІ0^ ^Chaplain
1° eJTe^eÛt 1068 trom thievee- The I Me ADAM JUNCTION, March 14.— №em, and for no other crime than to w„nt ’to e bf JLHennessy’

their record ія a «tartHn» on» Singing Qod Save the Queen and burglars have not yet been captured. The ftffld weather of the past few be a delinquent of a balance on a Thcrtwo ^er mUe’
. , . w , 8 ’ They cheering the Union .Jack ls a new de- a nieetlng the F- and D. Asso- days has carried away nearly all the lawyer’s claim for legal advice. -iAPOHAQUI ^313~25~

started off toygrenting the C. P. R a parture. for theatre audiences in- New grewtox A™-***’ Wheat I 8now a9d lett much wood in the FREDERICTON, March. 15.-:The -
bonus of 811,000 per mile for tbe pop- York It is the result of thé , , ,, f!?W,ln8, Was d,8CU3sed- The farmers Woods, This is quite a disappoint- March session of the York county 1Пі Iftf .Public hall hefe last nigh”
stroction of the breach tïtWttÿh ШЬ -atubid Je °r ^he frIen,Uy ««• of. «owing their own ment to many who had not got their court opened this morning, Judge «"die*»*!» ckeeae fee-,
Crow’s Nest Pa», although^ the В*ША eovemipent of bonpstng it .«ummb’stuel. Forbes presiding. Two citil ££ ^-.^M^^a^ointéd duurman
спппггтгп'Нтіп п-птгпа .___  a ^ а ап^ people towards the United delegate wlip attended the Fred- I Mrd. Vaughan of St. Stéphen spent were entered for trial, as follows: Gt?‘ B- Jonee secretary.
conservative govermnent proposed to - states in its preWnt critical relations щее11п* ^P^ed. ....... ) Sunday with hér son, F. Vaughan, car John A. Humble v. Thos. Arnold;- ■ №. ад* .
give a subsidy of $5,600 a mile End to «ім. Snaln Ьоургя nf tspopü 'à ■' л ^arrners И ^І8 vicinity are in- I lhspéctor. here. Miss Lizzie Vaughan William Graham v. James S. Fairley, Sharp, Jm strbha • ^9î s.
lean the company a further sum tor ^0n both гііГо, JTn n t °' Ш tor Canterbury, the first named case goTtogether ^d
twenty years at 31-2 per cent the !%■?. ^ 0f №е11пе wB1 ha« \ ^ R' whereby <*» Bale of Where She will take part In an Inter- when the court re-assembled this at- «‘pertotendenT^the^
iih*roi. «. yrltb ioy thls lu^catlon*'Slight though *B. ve^ mu<?h affected. Is tsting event,on Wednesday next. ternoon it announced that thé case foramtim • *!»««* to-..-
liberals characterized It ,яш reckless- jt mgy be, mt toe day „ coming ^i8»é tree trade the liberals prom- Ьві^СИПйвд». Kings Co., March had been settled. The Graham-Falr- Wt^teÂaSTSS

when the two great 'English speaking Chatham w t, ^ v Ujlf—Тад Pie gocial and entertainment ley action, for the price of some beef faSorT Uu* ^ ■“иЛг- ““
nations, putting the dead aid vb^LJî: B„ March 7 --Leon- .l fcïid. t^itÿe Methodists of this place alleged to have been sold and dellv-

^ at a mud- Ut J.X e. kieretead-s hall, on tile «red by the plaintiff to the defendant. The ” I mS'
them, will stand by side for. aU dredging Richards’ boom, On 1 Ш ҐряІ'. w£s',a. decided sud^ess. was heard this afternoon: veïdtebtor ■ ^ ^
that tends to the peace and prosperity gear arid ' w ^.hototiner lie-odeeds of the evening; IzdisO, go *»V VPlgthtiff--fpr 852.44. Wm, Wilson for t^k^^T^tiTrS^S* TŸi®d *°
of the world. ■ • HIS ^d8 №е church grounds. Plaintiff; J. W. McCread-y fo* defend- &££*** №cha8eti V Lower.

2й«£яя sssmss
Artillery Company of London to re- w“h Clb8ed the .wound Цвпа Lake and Mablè White; reading, aside the writ of capias and arrest in Cyro. Drury, y<^?t ж Attlee Dm?y
presentstlves qf the Ancient and tion- Whâ^Wmch tombera w~ * M “*?’ CIaude Gillies; solo, Miss Léna this? salt. The grounds relied on were ьад V™ÉOUTer’ ^еге 5
omble Artillery of Boston, United thHa^S bTIwohn ^ Ш*в Mtud Ш .declaration was insufficient.

States Consul General Osborne was і Sunday, the collection some 818 which т >VUS’ duet, Miss Lena befcttuse it contained no claim of dam- ?n Monday, the water rising 8

to the talk of an Anglo-American al- | a^es^ave yTb^eiTmJ^^th ^o ïntyre; reading. H. W. MacBarfiron; cuired, with toe writ, and that the fatoer w^Ll r^S ^ bk
liance, he said that neither country ItTsL  ̂Те pfuroIStvT*^ Гні ^ choru8’ flrgt« vaa a vexatious proceeding, In! ““
needed protection unless against com- Eire broke out >n he eU of thé Ad- ^ past?r of the Meth- asgmcb as the plaintiff and defend- геЇіаіїіїї оґм? toe

. THE TELEGRAPH AND SIR blnatlons of powers, "but should that ®',™B bou!f' Monday morning about 9 гетагім and tender^ thewUeS ^ Duff^Tnorod T of *hls Berw,elc> ala Methpdtet chureh.WlCk'
combination ever occur, he was con-' considerable head- J. A Frquhart, yith a voteTSS ti^‘hLr^^re jud^ent at thTcon
fident; ihat the Protection would be on, as th! struts wL^h ServlcM> The natlonal anthen. elusion of the argument In favor of

The editor of the esteemed Tele- generously given.” Following up the condition Oil account of the thaWmid та» Wd^e h=r» , the defendant. He ordered that the
graph appears to have taken a violent ®»те line of thought, the Sheffield, lt was with the greatest difficulty the and^ unless snow ™s To^ hTeV® A* **‘5e “d the Plalntiff to ____

dislike to Sir Charles Tupper. It waa ^land, Telegraph edltorlaUy says: th& ?v5r The combe> McLean, who are runnl^ à tïori anT thTdefenTnt'1 Л’® declara: LX^BEC, Me., March 14,-Arrange-
not always thus. The time was when "Are we not retirer hasty in assuming destroveid^îtbat^£?om.of ^t®1 and large lumber operation in this vicin- piead The costs tn hi t”‘. d^ye ,^° Elenta •** being made whereby
the editor would not have dubbed Sir that thé war preparations of SSE? Ж 8Ш Se to vüt Ж T&TÏ ™ W Я6 «Sn^VS tolTe^tyZr «*

Charles a Hessian “and therefore ™ent of the tinlted States are di- sured. , building was to" ^ Into toe ^Ueisie Creek, will i„ Samuel Arscott v. oLTeau îhe pu “T of gTtiT ïïf ^

faithful to no flag.” When Mr. Hannay reeled solely against Spain ? Ameri- res^ar meeting of the Rev. 8. D. Ervlne, pastor pf the VanZt (To Orrln Chapman, W. ocean. To this end Altartin Cu™hlng6
was editor of the Gazette he expressed 0611 etatesmen are very deep. They tion ШяЬ°3 Аяз0с1а" church, has brought his sister as in thl? “°Ved 5°r. Judgment. a well known lumberman of St John’

methods of the present leader of the thelr armements .which are really in- Oomioro and Mrs. W. T. ^nnors énd miiLSTREAM vi„r„ h м v , T*e ”atiureatiati0^ papers of Pro- ber to be used in^hmwi^ ^ J
opposition. For example, in Mav, tended f°r' a much greater occasion, Mrs" Morria were elected associate 15 —Thomas McEw^Si fh° ’Jîfa/°h Geo.- M. Downing were read, erecting new machimüv * * dam and
1891. he wrote:’ ’Sir Charles Tupper are designated against Spain. This "we^SHPOOL л, ьп » I lune toZe a cow a^a horoel^ «Bual order was m^ie. * new machinery.

“has a system which la -generally much l8 certain. If the United States 12.-Grave fears’ are now° ехргеме"^ Tsnect at Judge Forbe^ inThe^ourt COAL MEN HAPPy.
“most inconvenient to hirf adversar- government ls determined to stand tn 40 the recovery of Master Everett 1 PcÇ^r Stcevee visited the school house this afternoon under thA Great Britain khowÏTtv^ ,
“ les. of accumulating proofs of a fact llc* with England and Japan in de- ^ upon whom the operat,on 7o“ ^Cüe Lw^s Ш ln8t‘ Speedy Trials act, on a charge of ^ °aUgM

“which he means to demonstrate in fendIn» Chlna- « would have to make £аГ PertQnned last Mon* wood on MondayTe hadTis"fac”'se* «'mITr ^ thereto. His LONDON, March~The Welsh colliery
“such a way as to leave no room for sucn Preparations as are now afoot j Rev т » „ . verely cut and his teeth loosened bv ишп пга«м Ql c* there- adSiMi^f0^!108 a ^ood time. The British

— • sar*r t^'“ ^' ïîi-ïïS- * - .“Л12 .ssraïsai; 3Sÿ№u»United States is not. It is a fair as- m the Washington street Baptist мі- лПлл , Prominent residents of the NashwMir almg the ro'.te etettona 011
Sumption that ther&Js at least a tacit church at Eastport. . po“te fw^hJ telS u 8efttingaout setting forth the prisoner’s prevtoS flowing with ooaL Tte
understanding between Great Britain J*?*? qua,;titlea of smoked herring sex to ' Bemick Jeremiih* SUSI K°°d character ,and praying for clem! тГentire ,wlth. Br‘Ush firms tor

«L,.h. ТШ ,оша w'ï5TÆ" Ж'ІЙЛКнЇРйр* I-S-ь.,тщ=м„,. «=« in а. шш її У, to L™ j:?; s:;1 ;;
ary reluctance to exercise the right of Versons have been employed at George mg' ti5s wtaler Т Ж lumbel" receive sentence when called upon. wSJbŒt ^

A âttarssÆSfe awsggaaa^»-
Магсіі.14—Л very ріеаліпаг and nro^ aлт ! will administër thp nofv, m
fltable sacred concert wàs hëld in tfié Connell, one of it&f old- to the new aldermen °f ®fflce

Orie of the most oppressive features ®aP?et church on Saturday evening, died oâ Satm-davf ^n^le"üe"c0uche, r»con. 9rro™ ter* The following list of recently ex-
°f «і© present t C. R. freight tariff Proceeds, $45, go to- ,a ' hA named Brewer was arrested ***** Patents is furnished by Marion
ІЯ ІІ» lMRe іпегеме tn tie esumate of ,Г !”??' B*«*1 К іЇЇГ* “ .“„„Ті,”" ""І =""« " м" , С““«“

“ у-—™ '"™". «-» — «M„рї у-к. »-г-« -«-'.«*3. ої-о' ikSSZÜS^JSJVTtng to the Halifax Herald, states that city, many coming from the state of and fli£’* Wl,e- four'sons change for 810.60 worth of^xoodl maUc billiard time register 236 01?!!
, horeee arid cattle formerly esti- ( oMa‘n!*, ^ong whom were the Mr a h£erS PjPfflb . Coy‘8 ™Ш at Upper oieto^' was Manufacture of boS eto»^

.ffS; mated at 1.00Ç lbs., are now put at 2,- j^d c^SnBarr!;ttSf. Mr' ^Well and Snider Mt on the nth m V** bal1 at j bi rned last night; no Insurance. Pumps and other surgical instruments
000; calves formerly lOO lbs. are now freml^^art^ ^ Wh° t00k a 4We wM s^nt bySbIf and ft ^ ̂ MEDUCTIC. York Co.. March 15.- jfc1cellul»,d’ 236,081-Buckiè Ш*
200 lbs., and Sheep formerly 100 lbs, programme comprised*i&rilpfure r^d! was reallzed. . 8ШП Оге^^!п?'У ЄТЄПІПЄГ about «0 or 70 -^СГта^°с'«1і5ІВ!?' 285.Й7

And still Uter, In June, 18Ü1; we.flria- PP4 »i 400 lbs. The freight icf a*d Prayer by Rev. Joseph Cahill- at^hсґ‘?їидП PM6d IPc^efuliy away HlpweU^Ьи°оЬь^РІ0П'J^u holder- 235,918-Button1 holT1
Mr. Hannay pointing out in slashfhsr ^Bejm a hor8e from Triiro to Shu- B°'° by Mrs. Alexander; solo by Net n on ^nday morning. twerny^T, ° J^1*e^Wlth machine. 2k379-8eti!mr ,t„t ^U g

-ssm- îstb ^
SR Cb„rt„ ^ tobelm. w. S.T'irsUÏÏS SS.Srei>fL7^rS ‘1,M Й, ‘7 OTO'S'“”'";:The opporitlon newrotoere have been on Ч16 Woodworth of McCain and E. L. West;PUnô ïoTo Sunbusy Co.. Maroh ЇЇ!’ &ttend the ROyei ^ch ™eet- Perfumtog^eto^^
toe ragged edge for some days past for- fear MUford. who having purchased a pair by Miss B&rratt; solo by Miss pa»- Î!" ^ard Barker. the proprietor of- The «тт,( _ _ | AMUSED JACK tabs
Sir Oharlee Tupper should be the next pre- oxen at Belmont, drove home Quartette bv “Міяя Tturi^n the new Sheffield hotel rot «-тол # ae+ \^*?іПсег^ Bow Settlement on

SÉ^SfcSl K-iSBiS шщт*£=лand artillery. Meet of however 'have ---------- »♦ 5®‘ Cookson and Mr. Bar- tional4ft5hiirv4i _____» Gongpega- ut Mëductic town hall on Friday 18th СМвааМмс sentry boxes.eenee “conclu ^irf^ltag; _ " , , fatt; duet by Mrs. Alexander and her eredtirS?,/ ^87' 14 la consid- Hist. n mnoay, Mth S,^?r,eould =°t grasp the
«» ,016 гіПу Telegraph. • • • Tbs Mr’ Charitons Sunday hfU has da48rhter Eva; cradle song by three wisdom evihced much Last evening a pound party was “7 8,“®^P“*in. и^тї^аШпї

ЕЯНН* —
r "і °“м- HFlSr's «œ «sss. »•Sunday. The object ot* the amend” | 'tb’hSeh^ to mf VaJi?*шІитІЧсСИїм’

ment is to prevent the sale of Ameri- vUla^ mlrowf°US and pro*reestve A muslcal ^mertlto^nt‘ н eweethearts too. This afternoon J- «LT'M ^ btock«

-^—* “* — WSBeLm-i.,h,„„h,.Ir\EiHS-E?™
Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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mora than

years.
On what a wholesale scale the lib

erals In power are repudiating the 
principles they upheld when in opposi
tion. In the matter of railway bonuses

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
:

and

extravagance. And now they -are..
voting to give away four mlUlon" acres 
of the choicest land richest gold bear 
ing lands In the Yukon to Mackenzie 
and Мала for the construction of a 
tramway that can oply be^iyailable. 
for a few months In the year, and'not 
that unless by consent of the United 
States government

.

These are only 
two examples of the extravagant acts 
of the liberal administration, 
are others, including the bonus to Mr; 
GreenshUeds on account of tfie Drum
mond railway.

There to the

№ advanced age' '
♦

CHARLES. TO MAKE MORE GOLD.

Mysterious Plant at Lufeec 
,, Enlarged.

ЩН
Is to Be

r&r

I
the

■:
-

4ЯИИІРІИ|і-...ш - recovery of Master Everett
Un.e with Erigrland and Japan in de- Bank, upon whom the operation for 
fending China, it would hâve to make аРР«паіс4ів was performed last Mon- 
such preparations - -•. dey.-. -

fc:,-

ft an evangelist 
meetings 

BaptistTouching the choice of a conserva
tive premier in succession \to Sir John 
A. Macdonald, the then editor of the 
Gazette said in .-June of the same 
year:

It la very evident that the attacks which 
Are now being made on Sir Oharlee Tupper 
in parliament are with a view to lmpregs 
upon the mlnda of the conservative members 
the idea that lt would be a great mistake to 
make him premier. They know too well 
great ability and daunUees .courage of this 
able statesman and they do not desire to 
have to face him again in the house ot com
mons. • • • Next to him,, (SSr Lednard. 
Tilley) starnto Sir Charles TwerVoré otthe 
«beet champions of the consefvktWe party, 
a man of daunUees courage and of great re
sources, the man who brought Nova Scotia 
into the confederation and * ~
has changed the political to 
pletely that Instead ot atam

p

late
y-

PATENT 'REPORTS.
the

№

at the government, as lt did in lüï' ft now 
stands 16 supporters of the government and but Б opponents. ^ w

і
s

The valued Telegraph is In fuU cry 
after Sir Charles Tupper. The series 
of treatises which show up the horrors 
of the public life of the leader of the
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I Ike ; death occurred on. the 16th of J < a псртпплтіиг nrtr ■* « ■

F,fiE' IT A MURDER ? _ q ^
police force In this city and I There Will h* ■ I oc« al..,,t.. vi | needed to demonstrate the popularity I “* ^ one °$ the best
up to a few years ago was In the civil " ° LeSS °f About Ten Thousand ,of CaP*. Farris it was seen in the , c , , Joh?’ north
eervice In Boston. He leaves four Dollara-The Insurance. *arge orowd which Went down to the А Second inquest 0П Bodv of Tnà Sffi afternoon At dropsy
sisters, namely, Mrs. Edmund Bates, - depot to,hid him good-bye. A string iL ,, M UUUJf Ul hear jfailure. Born In County
Mrs. Wm. Ross, Mrs. John Alexander, V ------ *-------- ba°d PjWÇ» appropriate music, and tflÇ НаГПОІОП Infant імт^^пя PatHck’« daY.-
au of this city, and Mrs. HarrjM The most „ л . _ Capt В&йв was chéered over and .«mptuil HlldlU. Щ7. had he lived until the 17th Inst.
Thorpe of Boston. і . yeaî І wS. Г ' № ^ As the train moved out '-------------- - . . « wot^d have completed his 81st year.

' - - u- * 1 year occurred Wednesday and burnt I of the depot the band gave Auld T an» . v,__ ' Mr. Gaskin came to St. John flfty-slx
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Eaton leave for I nortioh of ft.**™ “ornln*. wheh ? a I Syne and the party of Mends sent no Mafch 16"—Ae reader^1 years ago. and with the exception of ,

New York about the first of April the т nrrtiv v pyamlsea occupied by I cheer after cheer, the whole being af I °л *мЄ ^Мл ^ave alraady been inform- about three years, when hé resided inwhere they Intend to reside. Mr’ I _ManutacturinS I most drowned by the explosion of I b^t°J ? male chl,d was found Blehibucto, he has lived in this city.
Eaton is going with the firm Of Me- with’p'Уv wt?tally, destroyed along torpedoes. A little before the train I Маг?Ь_ИІЬ, in * waste water tank He at first followed the craft of mill
Kay & Dtx, of cryolite fame Mr W îî?0r*,8 atalr manufac- departed Capt. Farris was nreaerited * Î outside the dipping house of the №w flier, then kept a store In Lower
Eaton has been Wgmly in^ested^n Jhe, ,Яг! WM flrst «и>- with a rfôme ciL7“ and f ? h =ampton Village. Cove for a period, and later, In part
lumbering and shipbmiding for a aftet and U wae well flhédwauet ^ F°ro^r/- Newton Smith, M. D„ hav- «ershlp with Edward Dalton of north
number of years at Parreboro and wl » ? ^ before the A^mes ___________ _ t^een advised of the finding, em- end, ran Grains mill for years, and
Eatqnville, and has been a large em Єь‘1,?5иІ8Ь€<ї" I рап?И?.а a jbry of four and proceeded also B. Llngleys тШ for some time,

ployer of labor. His denartiïe , buildings occupied by the Lord- MONCTON • an examination. Evidence Ш recent years Mr. Gaskin held eev-be regretted.—Parreboro^Leader6 1.°°^ ,Consista of a of IWUPII# IUWi was taken as^o the finding of the eral positions under the city govern-
ro Leader. frame structures situate at the end -------------- - body, and P. H. Wamiford, M. D., ment. All through life he took a great

Hundreds of v J I ”f and between Celebration street and T », .. - “eld a P°st mortem examination and Interest in fire arms, and was «оте.
»d soft wood are awaiting shipment the LmeR’ The a,te la about Traffic Manager Harris Promises to amiThat ftawM of ^ b”athed the invent* ot a gun sight

to Boston and Rrv'kinnri tvi-oItwx # I same 08 of the old Burnham І .. I waa aKe» end could which Is now In use In the British
the different ports on ’ Digby ’ Basin I *actory destroyed by fire some five r R^tOre the Oid 8ateS. he^rt°° ,natural ”auae îfr. d.eath> the Davy- although he never received any
Spring^у8аі7ьЛ1ЇаГеШ4тгікЄ ^ Thereto: — Г Lahhy coition.ІП & connection^A^^afSS!

ЕЖЗ F*5 The T,u,i ^ ....... - № £“«' - «2 мкй srr jsS
MaV« hav , Iі- tlon street and slightly out of line with . ~"~T— ,lr examination at once. , . in the same channels. *
first spring7 trin out leaving_on the I the above mentioned structure is MONCTûè, March 17.-J. T. Forbes left l wouldi 8®®т to preclude any Mr. Gaskin was a man of affairs and

situate the new building consisting of I todey “ a *ü«sste tram tli* 1 ,f1*jai?lnation lnto the matter, kept In close touch with çll -publie

a Klondike th. „ІЯ1 a,. i^î^fsysrs's; si?S£“«

«я: rzrs гг--Mr-r*r-“»« sssk^-I jF™»SfvSsr«ЇЇГS2*ÜSiXrffis Jolsr.fr.Kt.'SrK? SSSajg.g.'i! 5® U* » ssrsb?cartridges, pocket compassée, drink! facturing Co .B.uellle6B “en- how- *>. B." Hatfield should hold an inquest. ™£ed hfs but-they
ing cups, pocket flasks, snowshoes, room and lumber room on the ground ?hc ™anWt, м he ee^ed^Ldy ‘to gwJ thereupon Issued bcl<iaess of speech,. He was6 torriWy

tsz..15 tar» ‘«ss i’£, æSÊsS. a*?' « =" ‘Æ“
that "go” in the golden west. I ™rd and aa a storeroom on the imended ^“насті! Гетеїегу^і» Whumedf and^^ne T*a yet withal a genial companion

Аіглт l00,Uag three master beat In I The entire premises, including the bS^E,^, vwtl^atira ^ bie ln" knew Tim Intlmately^Jlfc рті’уаіЛие

°Vre 2£Yand л,а bUlldlng- with contents, have .ometoSg^'TttoSktTtor H^rtoL ^ House’ was without spot o^ bl!Jsh * Mr
like a large yacht than anything else, f are Insured by the lordly Co. for $16,- hwr Mr. Harris will square himself mho Vniiowioo- , Gaskin was married in 1841 His wlfo
aafehqday over to the breeze. It was 000 on buildings and stock divided as with wood operators uwl the fium- T 1416 f^lo^“er ^ury were empanelled: Xvho will be 82 years nf м Є’
the British schooner Juanita, with a follows: Commercial иш» Si k ùnderetood that the maximum car- James B. ^alrweather, Geo. Straton, nJVt Zr in May
cargo of molasses fmm РоГо Riœ to Union, STS&Z ^ V ^ JalTlS T

B‘ .The JuanIta hae a Wetmore, who bad a special stock of «t°°to 66 80me treble Lean ^ ' ' roat’ James K Mc" survive him. The surviving sons are
straight stem and round stern and Is mahogany and fancy woods in the fb,. , st0Te" ,In 016 meantime bueinese of ;ZT" Ilenrv Robert еіл E “ 3 ,аге
en unusually fine lined vessel She promises, had no insurance and W ^st CtemS-52nDMm«5 ata?*tui- .Tbe witnesses examined were Un- 0n У’ , еПл d George GaBldn-
eame ln for supplies.and sailed shortly heavy loser. He also had a cTmtilna АжЖГ der,^f Br. Warenford, J. H. 4e took >
^fte^ward, passing out by Portland I tlon saw and planing madhine of con J^rge лцй^ссе іп the Opera house this even- I xt*1 J* (®^xton of the cemetery), Dr/ J. I Thursdav thp> flnni Ce on
^*ad ;4lke a racs horse -PortJand sldemble value С°П" ^"r ^ and mSL mc- ,n- Smith -and Jamea Lindsay. The WriSdat frSf °f ™

The lose to the w„rrjt ліЛ?*4 If5leilc °4 Moncton delighted I last named witness described the find- S,*/1 , ay’ fr3m ,hla late residence, 220
Is estimatJ Sf t^ tUFet C°mp“y thRevU<Rn“ ТЛЬ'І?Т tng of the body. He said: Cbesley street, ‘Straight Shore; inter-

™. ™. «» № iiSTSwft ÎTS?" ЛВ * u„, r„ b«Iore ss. ■» “« o' Entund

Standard: ”1 suppose Mr. Harris will ‘bara was a 33,000 stock, recently pla- ^r^/^Tx^^tloFof m?Æ th^re lt nothin* > '

.«KVa ts&l rs; 5ййгі s^trwsss.'SL™ I s=u?w “• *• -■« -1 ж * «лї , «отме»

SS «*«■£ ««I w-tegTÏÏSrL, Mù«- a*«SMajBÿarTbfaaJU Indies dn 55 minutes. One might as at a ipas to know, as the entire build- ! which left Turks island for Tusket dot№ a foof 1 Deal «hippera here report btelneà» very
wfi'1 walk. Takes about an hour and in® was heate^ by steam. Wedge on Fridaiy, Feb. 4th has not When Ï saw it flrsZtt т»а b« Bffn‘ A®*. *“0 «a tara* ils yet knows' hot a-Utiti

ШШШШВ ІВНЖЕЕрВгЕНВ li^EîS
leaves a number of rëlatlyès Ihi weâdlng took_plabe Wednes- jJnrf J*’ - ІІПЬІ1 Irene floudrea-u, Gideon LeBlanc, I water. We employ nine females ta Î^î- Peered Uhrough G^t ?eJte5£y'
Bridgetown and Vicinity.—Monitor, | w realdiaee Mrs. J. P. C. faJ11 g Ia^ * МоЛЛпп ьУ °пеаІр11Уе Surrette, John T. Surrette our department I have no suspicion ca“*^ She *** a email,

ШШШЩт ZW *im Posant when Miss •^Ton,,^ft4d J- McAd0°- oUt by inf Renu Surrette. All but one are *t any of them: as being the moSer?f. 2h?ste ,mSite№***
Rev. R. S. Whtdden, p<aw#?,ttf 4Ke~ f p a re|at1ve of Mrs. ____________ ________ married Щеп, and If the bwnerè’ fears I tbis child. I have no knowledge «f j, The schooner Henry jstekereon <* i»»«

Gordon Memorial chürch lnJ1^en’S bonda SPRINGHILL arè rea%d there will be six widows anything In connection with this case jÜ^t. «Щ$9 Thompson DunsmSra
town, N. S., who recently deceived a ir,bIc^eadî/af florencevdHe, hinghill. eqd eighteen ’orphans to mourn the I outside of what I have sworn. There HotSSSfgLf аі^гЛ RBr^4„ 5®
unanimous call from thé Presbyterian ^ ^uo® of et. BMed to^Set the Шегсоїопіаі Railway to 1св» of . attec^onate husbands and ! ^ p,enty of rumors, but hone of 1 er>^
church at North Bedeqtoe, P. E. I., Р!ЇГ°Т' fa^lera- ;і*Ье. captain is a ,son of. J,,j «Nàh point to чапу- ofi'tiie mill hands wIMbe employed as f freighter ti^tbr Cum-
wlll likely accept and remove to that g? 01 ГT“f, attended j BM ut&F&S"1 щЩ*я married last M WMf -bÿ mé. I have nb kmwi- _t - v ' .........
field shortly. most ntlm/te S ’MT'kJK?4 ^ T1»ere is до insurance on the vessel or edge of anybody who would likely be thrJflM

НІ . 0% lh™iLL N. магеь U^ulto a ‘ %% '* ^ ^ SUcft^ SaJ iz

There is now 84=1 different places on І ^егпооп traln en route to their new _Лe e^ten^t occurred in town yesterday — ; ■ ! around the child* When I saw It th#/ I jxmunand pimr.-^-ParreboreF-Leader.'1
the river about fifty schooner loads bome ln Oarieton County. thirty-five of our most promis- . I. C., K. AND GOOD TIMES. cloth, on the outeide^wafl1 a piece ^f '“d , Ьгі@иіШіе
of cordwood. which will bé shipped in D --------- — ------- ‘ aad.srorker, left for the North- ------ calico or printed cotton/^iorof '^ Mfc’Jîtt'üNW
March, April, May and June. There I _fer,ay- the seven-year-old son of W others leave today for the same (Pictou Standard.) Quite a commotion was caused in ™e5 *° loed it^Bmr Sw
is also about 2,000,000 feet ot lumber j abarl,es A- Sham per, was found Un- Йгтісо a®ecUag Р»г«пк „A*" ”ne station on the Short line, the court by the fact that a nortion b>r„G,®of?feoe- They will take ран?
waiting for early spring shipment.- - Wons In ^hls father’s yard, off ÆCÆ ttVeUu”; Scotsburn, we understand, there are dt the clothes glveTto the consUWe ^ Штег and “ ■«
Annapolis Spectator. * ” ............. І atr5e.!’ yeeterday afternoon, та* rush to the Ktondyke юй the‘dtocOTe^ 8°™.® one hundred cars of pit-wood was not produced in court. Thé cor- T«eklee & Mills have Hhart*red the tera

The Uttie fellow was playing, and it ^ the Northwest have made waltlng transportation tb Westvllle oner thereupon adjourned the scho?fer, Bartimidl rto io^lumterat' A?
says: "John I ‘laupposed- fe“ from the roof of the ^ге î.or ^ ^ tbe °ther mines. The rate of till Friday, lath inst ^ lO 1 m

Stewart is interesting American cap" 5bad1°l,from a ^dder. His brother ,relght haa b« s. changed that the - ' ^ ° ^ ^ W<et Indlea with a
Itallsts In a scheme to build and op, ?\®ard bla groanl”®Lalld dlsc°vered kjyggjnmxtberi off men have consequently owners may probably have to leave L ' P. B. ISLAND NEWS J**. Tacoma, Oapt. Hatch, from Meoom,
erate a pulp mill at Tobique Narrows I blm on the ground. There was a large Î5^_~rlln£lJe!7 Р*У- The hegtoa to them there to rot or loâé on the trans- ............ їй? Skived at New York on the lfth, re-It Is his Intention also to saw lumber gaab ln hIa forehead, from which he ^The^ore и Ше “T"”' action. Next season pit-nrons will ProlK”S1 S^eet Railway tor Charlottetown —te: -P^lt i? T11^'6 Ufland leaking, and was 
burn lime and «ЇЖ “hS bled considerably. Dr. H. g" on^^evtn^g ^Га Гап^^, T- ‘a demand, and ihVwMn ^th^ For the Т&Г™

point on the river.” fgfy was summoned and put several ^11?™,<uld b”0* of cigars stolen by the of the country wUl thus suffer a loss. (Charlottetown Guardian, Tuesday) °*W-: Sprague, at NeTyork
---------<k—— •, stitches in the wound. It is not пГІї'іп,,. . , " The glorious “good times” promised АШЬопу McDonald of Кеі1у’в У Cross frMi Macorls via Nassau, reports:

The Sun’s Sussex correspondent tele- thougbt the accident wifi prove very th^reriM^cf a^SSs by tbe liberals have not yet com? Mttotoft'vSSJL K ,McBonaM ot SuiSmai кпш" t^mmXx 7htohaa “ hefvyJ':?:-
graphed Wednesday as Tollews: Xn- 7"* S°^ timea baya come! howe^, ,W№ V‘a ^ Capea tor Vaa" Wd^aw^W
drew Miller of the well known firm of I ----- ——--------- ed^’casee w®re »M>eal- to. thtl mlnlstera Nearly every one I Brnest A- Barle, aocountaot here tor many b> spring a bed leak; whs.
tTMssB?IrrTeMD^ondhlSdeVehtng A t№-year-°ld lad,* Bernard Breen. abr^" «Good?. ^” ШР °Г trlpS Ж ,°T Ne“aU ,ОГ ТЄІШІГв

aa .“ ‘f Drummond, daughter 0f Chatham, described as Utrht com tLbe.n‘*de to secure the services of a sworn aDroad" t G<?od times gave Tarte’s to report at the head offleeof the ban? I t,41® following charters are reported: Bait*

i. 55SST«»YBL E'v- гал S ,irïrr;«s few «sSwsas rrS »««®ІЗГіЄI■ --ТГ— - ; ймЙЙ« "sSi," « а* <•“£Г" Г 135 SS-W" ’■ «îsS Ь $ЄІ îSSStiL sus.4$
?Sf«3Æ.p,ÏÏ*.2*5,E7-"S1 «“«arEs*№"«-"2!s£ ~ÏÏJTі?™"'1 ""«= a*jsaatœ,’sïss„ï£ і&жик■тта, Г!«е». м? I as у І а.’адгдтйл’г.аа.гік ■ №S5S£2Ky.ï,iSs£ &£SsaSk^sr^JSmSS: -s еш^°™- Іагааа*‘аче агигз t

miTsr» « в^т -g* ï» «- «» ь. S sBÿüSÿrgta?as-as »r tSb?3g.32KfU5 wutae sïïsus.
Co and John Lee Istc ni n. ... Ae I ,, any Information that will lead to Î?** be promised to resign his seat unless and the new Ship Laborers' «rmiot». Temperance of this province. The brigt. St, Michael, salt laden, whichRnrtt ? ТІ, L ’ “i ot the Ann of his recovery. The belief Is the lad trot th47gDJergPeD‘ «verted the line. | сшр baborere society: At Tuesday’s meeting of the city council a leM Turk* Island tor Tusket Wedge on Frt-
Burtt & Lee, were given a farewell cn a passing team and h«« ,5. пЛїі..®-* ™uaî41°ï? *?!. ^4 leading citizens Henry Seilen Beq 1?;, letter was read from Peters, Peters * ings 4th, has -not been heard from, ana
supper by Ivanhoe Lodge, K. of P., at J the coimtr?/ am and has gone Into «£jjje town, left tor the United States last Laborers' Society St iîb? dobn shlP , 1™ substance as foitows: “On behalf of the tears ere entertained for her safety.Lee’s restaurant, Woodstock, on Tiles- °Untry ^«where. g^fg to resume an important position Dear Bto-лГLW tto ^.unci. or fL686?1, we are seeking fa an W °i: DICaptala NarciS
day everting of last week, on the eve Thpre --------------------- ^ ™ny ^“«on ^Bo^^idL^^cXS^
of their departure for the west I a ™mor on the streets J?r member ot toe Knights of Pythias, and “That Saint тль royalty. The bill will be to^ght^M, Syrette John T. Surrette and Ьеш tor-

yesterday that Jos. Griffith of Mount 0,6 locaJ lod*« «ате Wm a of Trodé totvto? hL»i of the legWative Lsembly j ^te" АИ putone are married men, and it
Captains Dominick Мл/Annoid ri Pleasant. a member of the flrst citv r*rt,ns ,upper' I by the сотцпіше Stiw?whlçhwülmeet about the end of this monte.'І ^ J2gü? Л^™.are realUed there will be

tZISZ лаП? P- ^weTofsou^. “ U NBC0Ur had d,ed a* w. W ~OQILVIB’S ARY8HIRE8. Ж W-V-@&hJS 4b,«

have started for British Columbia, | ?"^Їл І B” where he bad gone ouilvies ARYSHIRES, j ^“^S^^^^^vment by tne am bring ojmbffl^fa approval!^ m>lCb W® to a son of Councillor J. H:
where they expect to secure positions. *° apend the winter. It was, however, Landed in Splendid Condition from the Glas- *> Mymeét^toe Surtor work nSritu^’ o«™w« -,,(8nitowr«Hf fanner.) Ши ТЬвгв *

z&russrs 5î “ S4TJV- awnsasw і SMSrSBH?sS rSS?AwJbawsr* ——1EHH7 »r" -
і arrived here 6n his way to the yesterday. They arrived ln splendid Condi- SmiSJow. recognition by persons requiring man of 23 yean and °ь!я m нї.1їl ^ou?? the deal trade. - • У 1

Rhoda, the beloved wife of Gilbert K cmdlke only yesterday, and found “J? * eo™.tel‘: They are a flue thuXdutim.f brtoe* deep sorr'ow to^b retetlvM J„c<»»twiae freight market within a few
Flowers, passed to the eternal life a telegram awaiting him tTmLi?.™ ,0*U “d Attracted^ much attention. Dr. Frink BoaxdVraaSS^ns^“ЇЙГJ«*> of the meny frleoda relatives аад дауа haa shoyn much activity with higbrt
March 4thP She wL Ї 4 Coyest Й the aadden deceLe'of TLhe” ХШеХ^е » -g «any ®ВИ№ ^»U unite » ~ -іГа^‘ІГЖйїй.

and most respected of the citizens of tbree daya after he left home.—Van- tkf goverwment haa sent toatruc- ™e 8hlp ^borereSoclety _ with ue tod^p iwetîT4»unt«(the «^ng, out of winter quarters, and tote
Grand Lake, N. B. She leaves a hus- c°uver World, March 6th. f*^!,atbtL,Uley “Lto 66 Tlait?d whUe ,, "• J- McLAUfflHLIN death of Mrs. F. 8. tomford The Press or leS!e tunage acaroe. *
band and. Several sons and -daughters. <ТЙе d*fth Wm. Griffith took Robert Hunter,who /Sit ov^to bring *■ »• ALLISON," “ ' viteufto hZ^eJb^lte* ь/а Ь11е V Liv^brt, whWp^u^' to'jeiktog
She was 75 years of age, and endured 1>lace at hls residence, Chaplin Island and„“* aon- The latter wUl remain here ;v____________ ______Secretary. been suffering ft?S а^іаГІЇлй/^І héî Л ‘Ч 4" cargo jilted. №» ^rvSy

”л ““,o В ’“i-1S jssaasassAa
a widow and family of five to mourn pwge out, and he waa delighted with щ^ОВТКАМРТОї^ N. S., March M.-Bugaf ' Mrs. HantorfwIfœmM AugmSTtS^ter ”»wffi b® rutamFto ttoknden^lte^1 We

o< Ayrshire» on hie farm near Moûtreâl, and ^ eaw for Pugeley Bros. 1 that city 47 yean ago and In 1869 married г~1® H Corear, from Ship Island for Bel-
The momhoi-e #,# , T ] thirty-two hotsou. The farm Is 250 acres ln 5й1?- Tuttle and McFarlane of Wallace, ' Mr. Hanford. She Is survived by her hue- Ire., was driven ashore on South Beachm®”lbera ot Dotiglas Lake Fish- <me block on Lachlne Rapids, and every- ^bave bm teaming in Half-way river band, one son Pércy tore ,4aughtee ?°™ Maud, and will : be a total ^wroekshe 

lng clubs and Immediate friends of î1^* M In keeping with the flour king's de- ‘“^^•^gvejfonejbome. і May and Carrie, who will have toe fmi ?" aeven feet of water ln hold. A tug l*.
Marry Francis and Chas. Henderson teS?^iSSL to ЇЇ® ï*4-., ber àtw^ï«.^Tdi.<Hed«J!Sry ' eudae”lX *t sympathy of the oommunity ln their hours EtidpP1“8 the vessel. Cargo or .
who will lanva Qefiir^ow —i., _ * I The КІІш&гпоск Stàtdvd ot March 5th Athwя house last Fridny. She le a of sorrow and gloom. The doceeeed ladv lumber & partial Joss. She was formerly &■та xrZ-л 1 . Saturday With M. G. zeys: “Robert Hunter, Rapids farm, La- woman, who was married less than ws* Justly estelmXby a largT^cle of St J<*“ vewiel. У
В. Henderson for the Klondyke, en- cblne Rapids, Quebec, bas recently made two years ago, and leaves,an infant child. : friends for her many excellent qualities
tertatrted them at supper at Wash яоше Important purchases of Ayrshire cat- N. F Taylor, whose illness was reported і
ington'a last rZl waa“- tie on behalf of W. W. Ogilvie. Mr. Hurt- Wm* Weeks ago, has taken a change for the a-,. ^

laf* eve“,p*- George , A. ter visited many of the most noted herds lu better. Drf, Allan and Rand held a coh- “tj?ÏÏ2ÎÏÏ’ which salted from Halifax
Troop presided, and there were about thia country. The animals bought are brçu «ultation upon toe case of Wallace Lewis, ?v„„/y?d"*~y îor„ N*w Tork, recently
thirty present. After the supper had from the best strain*, are of thoroughly Voungest sou ^ Edgar Lewis of Westbrook, to H l^MciJTi,,WaS5!ï bavin* sold
been disposed of the chairman 1,0 sound condition and have stood the tuber- ewnounctog toe disease splnql meningitis. Л' P‘e^*£°unt ob-
heh.is thf, cha"man- on culin test, and form one of the largest and Тім lad has since improved in health coh- ÏÏÏÏJÏL Cal*'
behalf of the assemblage, presented most valuable lots ever consigned from tins «Werably ! P™h°P has taken charge of her The Car-
Mr. Frances with a revolver and cart- country.” .- tA”<UbTreacl *. 8an* haT® completed tbVst tam^fe ta N^Tv». lamt>er from

“•> M- -"-‘"Г »“ ■* ■ ■ ОгаТЬв KLONDYKE. SfJSS VSSafiÏÏVSJr “ “ : SSSS ”* W. B.valuable compass. Speeches and ^ I ------ ;------------ ________ ! Oomr, from Ship Island tor Belfast, before
ГьГ^ 1П 0rder' tMd,a Pl6a- C»pt. John Farris, who was recent- 1 M^day^^S^^^from-тагТ^ w.t^to hMid^

eat h or 177 ?Г f° WM spent’ when the ly appointed to the command ot the ln ten days. No sign was seen of the brigt beS°.,.tbaPdopa<|_, by her captain’ andgathering broke up with exiiresalons steamer which the DomvtUe company St Michael,^«though the letter left' three ^Ib^a^t nr p*plllg. tbe wreck-
Fran°U Г,1 and.aucceae for Messrs, are building at Vancouver to ply on 'Jg^tSS ^pari^go of St t ^ ^ùty

and Henderson. the Yukon river left Wednesday after* Ae was leaking. ^ C*n *■ ; evidently the deckload of some ves-
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which the paper is going aa well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with you 
request

TO SUBSCRIBERS
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m
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The following TraveHtae Agents of 
The Sun are now calling on, Subscrib
ers, etc.:

EDGAR CANNING, in Albert Co.
II

л
m

run 11THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,503 eogrtos of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challengee the circu
lation of all papers pubtiehed In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Kentvtlle has a new paper, called 
The Trader, published by E. B, New-
combe.

:

The P. E. Island staUlon Parkstde' 
was sold last week at the Laird .Farm, 
Bedeque, to John Steele for $500.

Amos B. Et ter of AmherSt arrived 
here Wednesday with three finely'bred 
trotting horses, which he is taking to 
New York for sale. Mr. -Jgtjer is at 
the Victoria now.

<w

t moo v-obnu
E. J. Elliott and O. S: filler stiïl 

hold about 2,000 barrels of apples in 
the western part ' of the county for 
shipment to the English market.— 
Bridgetown Monitor.

The output of thé new jj 
Milton, Queens county, N. _., л__
uary, was L590 tone, and the inknager 
says this wlU bë increased to 2,000 
tens per month as soon as the weather 
gets a little more favorable.

Captain Longmire Went te • -Artaap» 
oils last Monday, says the? MtttftSrPW 
get his two schooners, ttiës' Tëïmtë'- 
Bar and Hustler, ready, for. вшртег 
packet service between Sfc John 
Bridgetown and other local ports.

hisj
Press, Tuesday.
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An Andover letter

W. W. OGILVIE’S ARYSHIRES.
landed to Spte^M Ctondltion from the Giae- “»• S>urCfor°wœk pm-tor^d,'

Ss.îæ'S' гїНїS

йясг:‘йг?, 1
by persons requiring 

members, and that a copy 
under, the seal of the

r > V

Tuesday night’s electrical stuym was 
cne of the most remarkable, from the.J thelr !p” ) 
standpoint of spectacular display, that 
has been seen for years. Flashing 
lights, sometimes tinged with rain
bow coloring, converged from all 
Points of the horizon toward the 
zenith, affording an ever changing 
display of wonderful beauty and bril
liance.

toe

{'
■
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ES:

to Boston, reports that over 2,000 bale* ot 
hemp have been picked up by the vessel*гаїл x-srswïu-S

Retira recently made at Boston on. Brit
ish steamer Prince Edward coot $9 006 on 
her last pur sage, to Yariflouth her’ engines 
beeame deranged, causing delay In leaving 
there and arriving at Boston. Sailing on 
Monday w« cancelled until repairs could be 
made. She sailed iu the afternoon.

Schr. Adelaide bee been told to В. M. 
Baird tt Great Village, N. S.. and «he will trade between St. John and Windsor. Thé" 
Adelaide le now at toe North Wharf receiv
ing freight. . 1

ж :
William Sutherland, formerly car 

inspector of the L C. R. at SteUarton. 
N. S„ and dismissed from that posi
tion on the charge ot political partlz- 
ansMp, has secured a like position on 

C. P. R. at McAdam. He left 
oteliarton a few days ago to enter up
on tha duties of hie new position, and 
nis W'fe and family will follow In the 
oourse Of a few weeks.—Stellarton 
Jo^urnal.
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FIRST PART.

?

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. OTTAWA LETTERS. ternoon and the attendance wae small, val defence steamers on- the 
However, a small discussion was and are doing the on «мГа*
worked up over the question of gov- ; lantic. And though Australia claim» 
ernment control of railways. It was superiority because of. the establish! 
apropos of nothing more than, a ment of a small local і fleet, we have 
double-leaded article in the Toronto much larger obligations In malntain- 
Glohe about a railway in the Rainy ing our frontier against the 
River country. A railway article in beside us. Sir Charles expressed 
the Globe is of late regarded as a Strong feeling of Indignation at the 
matter of deep importance. The nea- reflection which Sir Michael Hicks 
son why was stated by Mr. Davln. Beach had made in comparing Cana- 
The Globa Is an able And well con- dJan Action with that of Australia 
ducted newspaper, which deals with 
public matters in a comprehensive 
way. But when a two or three column 
article, with the lines far apart and 
a conspicuous heading, appears, the 
public have become accustomed to 
look for a new project with millions 
In it for somebody.

them over the country, while refusing les as «he leader of a party out of 
to produce his own message to which power, but Sir Charles told him that 
they were a reply. We had the pre- the liberal conservative party had a 
mier making a solemn promise that

K-

Readers of this column last week 
teamed of the plan and purpose in the 
work of our Sunday School Associa
tion.

1 record such that to be its leader was 
he would tell the house what hç had a prouder position than that of a min- 
Wired to LondonMr. Foster’s Speech on the 

Ynkon Tramway Job.
about Hamilton Ister who held his seat by the most 

Smith, and then breaking his word, scandalous compromise of principle 
Until Mr. Foster knew the facts he that ever disgraced a public man. It
would have to believe that the pies- ; was after this that Mr. Blair's inter-
sage contained statements th4t - were ruptions commenced. Mr. Blair had 

Sir Charles TUDDer’s Neat Reioinder not true- 111(1 the-1 the premier pocket- I wanted to know what influence the 
rr 1 I ed his honor rather than incur expo- ! Canadian government could use to

tO ЗА Interruption Made by I s,ure- Slr Wilfrid guarded his own j bring the United States to terms. Sir
J I honor, but heaven help a man whose Chartes pointed out that there was an 

Col. Domville When in I hcnor *■ Ш» that ! alien labor law and they had power
і to make smother stronger it neces- 

мг. Foster knew that many govern- ; вагу. We had the power to Shut out
ment men would be dragooned into ' American miners altogether from the

^or this bill. He also knew ? Yukon country, and was surely
The Rill Paeee/i It. Be./lir n-.« r:u- І “Iе ni,nl8ter of railways himself had enough to secure1 us what rights weI he bill Passed Its Second Reading at Five adopted it against his wllL But there ; wanted on the coast Sir Charles went

O'clock in the Morning—A Crowded Gal- "^as not f®1 an, end to the duplicity on to describe the conduct of the gov-
I ot the ministers. Mr. Sifton had a 1 eminent as similar to that ef а тип 

lery Interested the Scene— Many Members j way all his own. He found out where who would build a house before he
wi,L (i « Walsh was, or thought he had, and found out whether he had the right of

Dragooned Into Voting With the Govern- | then said Walsh was Instructed to be way to his own front door.
ment-Others Evaded the Issue by Keep- I be be» no such instruc- '

1 r tiens. He told us that he had no in-
ing Away from the House. j formation about the wealth of the many things, which led Sir Charles to

Klondyke In time to send engineers P°lnl out that the ministers did not
until September, when his own report seem to know anything about the

OTTAWA, March 1L—The govern- I ebowed that he knew all about It In business ln hand. They did not know
ment succeeded in obtaining for the March. And then we had the story 4hat the United States claimed the 
Yukon deal the votes ot two members of 019 awful time Mr. Blair had with *£wer 10 lmpo8e customs duties at 
who sit on the opposition side. This | tb® stsrn 1116 unyielding Mackenzie Wrangel. They did not know there 
is the .extent of the breach which it and Mann- The government, had î88 wealtb In tiie... Yukon when all 
was claimed wbuld be made in the begged them to do the work for less, .jjfe ring,og _wt4Lthe 8toIT °f
conservative ranks on this question. J bad kneeled and entreated them, but £ “f" h*,dtd 001
Col. Hughes, a good party man. who I tbeae hard-hearted men would not f W„?Jth at a when Slrhappens to have intimaterelationsof j ^ “Why," said Mr. Foster. J’did *****?
a local character with the chiefs con- not the ministers remark that there SH- louis1 tod^lr V^iaH^
tractor, gave his reason for voting ЬГ88 a man named Hamilton Smith wïrtina of tihîl £££& re ^ î 
against his oartv Dr Rethnne. nf I there, and they would call him in to warning o1 “hat minister to the Lon-This Is International In Its ^,va Scotia has not суріяіояд ^ make an offer?” He ventured to think ^ blveel°r at tb® ®me tIme that 

management, yet because we are a motives and we may in the absence that Ш8 wouId have brought down Pîl" DomvlHe waf. circulating his own
11 ‘Г7Г ot such'explanation suppose that they *be CO“tractor8 lrom their high post- DomvilltfT^^ investments to 

toterests. It will be remembered by wert oroper ones. On the other hand, 7 Agaln- we had in the guide book company. —ggШШШШЙ гЛм£«worL"on и,е°^ЛіапГо“^convention ClaJ°d Ш lntenti0n to vote against °Ught to therenow, but wasn’t wbat irrelev^tl/’-thL whenThe 
meetings m ^tisPJd In thlacountre Î7 ***"• th°?gb he ran away from Mr. Foster opposed the land grant mlnl8ter wrote this letter he did not
Dr. Phillips SrS-SSSug 18 0ПІУ 88 unfaIr to the people? whom^e îcnow lnt?, buslnees ot
eur Baptist friends of this province °«.reoord by his speech. How many government were inviting from all transporting liquors,
же he was their тіяяіопяго M tv,» other members ot the government parts of this country to go in „1“ glanced at the member for Kings and
№lugus tor some йГ аІ.і° party took to »» heels cannot just ^to wealth to thT Yu£on observed: "I am to understand, then,
at the post of duty Rev ^Mr Burge J now be stated, but there were several. TKey were Inviting Canadians that the honorable gentleman Intend-
has bec^me L suce^r Burgess A good many others would have liked there, at the s^e time^rTgthegoM ?? to keep them for home consump-

In the internfl-tinnei , to do so had the fear of the party whip I to other people for nothing Jv ЧІГ Uon* ™s retort caught the fancy
at SL Louis in 1893, Dr. Phillips mttoe П°* Ь<>ЄП ЬЄІ0ГЄ their eyes. wards had said that he hoped noÇan- ord»*^ 11 minutes
to toT.stond! P^J f°r " ТУ,™ W°rk The t0Ur bolters were Mr. Erb, a Bu^whlteve^ flondyke. | dozen ^
to the islands of Japan, and that great young farmer member for South hnriA 7 ” Edwards might : took place, to all of which the leader
asfftlî P ied V U,Selt tQ SUCh- Perth’ 0ntarl°: Mr- Rogers, a liberal and M^ F^e^ T^v,W,eret^inf! ln- of the opposition showed that qutek-
^ 1°°к1пе аЬ°7 for „ways 111(1 whoi was elected as a patron and who SDeedM|n thri^ ho^he7 ІЧ” G°a" I,e8a °f repartee that used to char-
ГпГ п^ЛГ betwee”vChlni and has been warned by the defeat of the rinh^T иК0Г* get a acterlze him in his younger days. He
mUohi closed toe way. Then the man patron leader In his own constituency lf th„ rl?“e- H® would regret mad»- good the statement made by
suitable theretorwas not yet appar- that Uberal alliances were dangerous; bad ЬеГн?.. t0 b® there Mr- Fo8ter tbat 1116 opposition leader
ent. This difficulty is now removed. Mr. Mclnnls and Mr. OUver, who ld b en taken out of their reach. was quite able to take care of . hhn-

tn the spoke for themselves. All are serv- Mr. Foster then took un th„ He closed 1 speech of two hours
^ °f Tosto U. Ikehara, a native ing their first term in parliament ot the contract showing hv* mL 80(1 a wlth ln earnest plea that 
m1nd=^f'iiSa2he °ne whom the Th08e older members who could not Blair’s statemtot that the government should abandon this
££ £ W 881 tor thls P°si- «"'allow the Yukon deal shirked the earn IargTm^n^y 1 crazy policy now before .the house and
tion. Mr. Ikehara Is a native of Aga- vote. no STk dîd ?tTn«M ^ g0 to work to prepare a
saki, the son of Dr. Ikehara, who was —- because the road w»« M b* useful highway Into the Yukon,
called to the imperial office of litera- The amendment proposed by Mr. place, which he thonght^ WI^K declared that he was ready to stand
tore at the beginning of the New Era Borden was not as strong as the oppo- chiikoat Pass was*^>@tter by 016 language that he used before
to Japan. Trained to literature, Toshl sition to the main motion, as your stikine, and considered with я tbe 88681011 opened and to back up the
began to study the translated por- despatches show. Three conserva- to the development of the government In any rational scheme
tions of the Bible after a Chrlslan ser- tives, all from New Brunswick, op- the road from Edmentnn _.0C i that they might produce,
vant had told him about the crucified P°sed both motion and amendment, ably^tier^n eitoer o? thZ Z >
!arh^HFr0mt,hl8Staayhebecame ^1,tb0 government members who the'pnS?VЙ
a Ch,rt .U ^. and quIckly a Sunday voted against, the motion voted against the whole matter. Let the stamps 
school teacher. In 1893 he came to the amendment also. The amendment be stopped Md an honest 
Canada for etudy. On the same ship was Intended to show that the oppo- made to determlne the b^t rout? at 
was Principal Grant, who took Inter- sltio11 Party was not hostile to ,the ter that let the govermnent t£ 
est In him and Invited him to his «Ч»1® development of the Yukon. The road built at the IeastToet rassibb? 
university. in 1896 he received his caucus seemed to think it. necessary and if Hamilton Smith is able and 
degree1. After this he entered .the Bible 11111 1116 Party should make its post- willing to do the work for half the- 
Normal College of Springfield. Mass., tlon understood. Perhaps the resqlt sum that Mackenzie and Mann want, 
and graduated from there last June. the vote on the main question I let him do it.
The students from this province. Miss uilght not hâve been as good if the
Lucas and others, speak of Mr. Ike- °tber motion had not been made, but I There should be mo land grant-like
вага as specially adapted for his work. on the whole it does not appear that I 0116 to МУ casa No civilized country
Since graduation he has worked under there wa» much cause for alarm on ,ocked up Its mineral mining lands in 
Prof. Hamill and Mr. Lawrence, who Ihls Score. However that may be, the I this way. Moreover, the government 
speak of his qualifications for the work conservative party may congratulate was cheating itself by the proposed 
to which he seems called. The Inter- Iteell that it Is not responsible for the course- If the contractors should be 
national Evangel has ap excellent por- Tukon vote. It has held Its own able t0 to°ate 5ДЮ0 claims and put 26,- 
tralt of him this month, and will be strength well, and made inroads into 000 mt,LerB on them, and from each 
the medium of communication between tbe government ranks. Rather, per- 0181111 the>" should take out a 81,000 a 
that new mission and the workers ot h1»8- 11 should be said that the gov- y^r' 466 Sovemment would get $50,- 
thls province. A special fund -is being ernmenl by Its own astonishing course I 000 83 royalties and no other revenue., 
raised for this foreign mission and bas shattered Its own ranks. 0,11 и these 5,000 claims were located
eur field secretary will be glad to re- ^ „ . ,---- > on government lands, each miner
celve subscriptions from any friend ,„,7, 3 °clock yesterday afternoon would pay $10 a year for his certlfi-
who desires to help. tln 5 ° clock this morning the Yukon clte, eadh claim wouM pay $16 a year

question was before the house. Two | for tts license, and the $5,000,000 worth 
FIELD WORK. able speeches of some length, a clever | of Sold should pay a royalty of $5,000.

A pariah convention was held at the 8h<?r? speecb by 81r Richard Cart- The government would receive from
Presbyterian church, Harvey Station Wrifbt *** a number of Interesting the contractors’ land $50,000, while the 
en Tuesday last The visiting work- ®W‘anations and addresses filled up same lands left free would yield
ers were Rev. Arthur Morton of Fair- the record- | $825-06<)-
vflle, and the field secretary. One T, .
eood feature of this convention was ** began with Mr. Foster, whose
the tabulated statement of those who speecb wa8 more of the skirmishing
were dn the eight aohdols and the character than he usually adopts. His 
number In each day school district review ot the events that had led up 
who wefre not yet attending Sunday up to tbe Prosent situation was a large 
school. We hope to hear of home de- part ot lhe speech, as that record lfi a 
partment, and " gathering into the large part of the question. Accord- 
main school, as work based on this lng t0 his description, the whole pro- 
discr-very. ceedings have been an attempt to

Studholm parish convened in large stampede the public in the interests 
numbers at Caraonville on Thursday of two contractors and those who may 
last for three sessions. Deep interest have been in collusion with them. The 
was taken by Revs. Gideon Swim and government case was prejudiced to 
the pastor, T.( Pierce. The field sec- tbe eyea Of fair minded people by a 
rotary was also present for two see- numt)er of circumstances. There was 
slona Oareful scrutiny was made of the disregard of the powers of par- 
the condition of the work. Improve- Marnent, amounting to a contempt of 
ments were gratefully observed to the legislature representing the peo- 
several schools, and others -were at- Ple- There was a bargain made hast- 
fectlonately urged to rise to a higher lly and secretly without competition, 
standard. Normal class study- has There was an organized attempt to 
Begun to strike root and is destined to deceive and miSlead the public as to 
spread. the conditions existing and as to the

At Beflafele Cleek, the Springfield terms of the agreement, ln order to- 
parish convention was held on Friday, capture the approval of an Innocent 
2™ - T10 attendance was large, nubile.. There was the attempt to 
toough the roads were bad. Mr. show that the country proposed to be 
Murray was In the chair. The ad- given away contained no wealth
МАПрТп lejf0If’ etc•• by Revs- Messrs. While Canada and other lands were 
McLean, Bayley and tihe field secre- flooded with Klondyke guides and 
tary seemed mbst acceptable to the other official publications assuring the
e’tiock. ° rama ned Until n-early ten world of the matchless wealth of toe

region and inviting all people to 
to and participate.

Business energy produces re
sults here as ln the lines of office, store 
and workshop. Results are seen and 
felt in our Sunday school work in an 
encouraging degree, while there are 
ether results which we cannot tabu
late, but are eternal in duration.

The missionary character of asso
ciation work is worthy of our thought. 
We commonly speak of the wort .un
der our provincial executive as truly 
home missionary. It has an educa
tive side, which commands respect ef 
our educators and thoughtful peinons 
in town and city. But toe misisonary 
side is quite ae clear and forceful. 
This can be traced back to many of 
the newer and smaller settlements, 
which without Its beneficent encour
agements might have waited long for 
tetter Sunday school work. By It the 
best thoughts and plans are taken to 
them, and applied as they are able to 
assimilate or make use of them. The 
fruits are not traceable by eye ot toe 
general public, as ln toe Instance of 
the growth of one church, because 
these fruits are designedly garnered 
in all the churches which show any 
interest therein. But the more 
thoughtful in thèse churches can trace 
eondltlons from former years till now, 
and see where association work be
came a helpful tributary to their main 
stream.

nation

Aiftdr ail there
very much difference between the 
Position takW by Sir Charles and 
that of Gol. Demtsop. 
feels the Insult of toe British minis
ter’s language as strongly, as - any-, 
■body, and concedes- the claim that Can- 

! ada bas ndt neglected her duty.
After the Globe had worked up in Charles does not, object to the contri- 

two or three able treatises toe Crow’s button proposed towards toe assist- 
Nest railway project, It turned out anoe of the naval reserve. In tact he 
that there were millions in it for Sen-' i supported toe motion proposed by Sir 
ator Cox and Mr, Jaffray, the presl- 1 Charles Htbbert Tupper for toe train- 
dent of toe Globe company. There Ihf of maritime province men for ser- 
was also a bill ln it and a grant of vl08 on naval • defence steamers, 
nearly three and a half million dol- Plan of It has not been worked out 
largi with more to follow. The new yet- but It Is understood that an ap- 
Crow’s Nest scheme cost the country Propriatlon will be made In this year’s 
a clear two million dollars over toe astlmates. Sir Charles Hibbert point- 
outlay as proposed by the late gov- ed out that toe fishery cruisers had 
ernment to accomplish the samq:work. і drawn, their crews from toe class of 
The Yukon deal’was preceded by a РГОРІ® along the coast, fishermen and 
similar discussion in the Globe, and sa'Uora' and bad found them excellent 
Mackenzie and Mann come out with material. He did not like to hear, as

he constantly did, of young men from 
toe coast seeking service In United 
States Ships of war, and was desirous 
that every Inducement should be of-

"Was perhaps not

a Hilarious Mood. The colonel

- Sir

Mr. Blair wanted to know a great
The

■

anywhere from five to ten thousand 
square miles of gold-bearing land. An 
Immense mining concession in toe 
Lake of the Woods district had a slmi- * .
lar forewarning. Nobody know» the і f№6d tbei? 1 prefer service with their
exact nature of the Rainy River I OWn c<mntrr’ __
scheme, farther than that it involves Rev. Principal Grant; an ex-preel- 
a dominion subsidy of $6,400 a mile, dent of the Canadian League, 
and that Mackenzie and Матч ^
likely to be In it.

'

But not so many people know of the 
foreign missionary character ot this 
work.

, came
are from Kingston to give the meeting the 

; cheer- of his presence■■■He talked

SssE-BB5® : tvtrmsss e
to competition useful bCtweein England and toe states, and
lean Mr п»^іпГЧЛРГ°т1Є’.МГ" Mac" there would have been no war ot 1812 
oto^r l n » « the United States government could
other members from Ontario and toe have known toe action that Great
rZlLkm! T011 tbe government toe Britain had taken à week before the 
WS 0t B0?le p“bUc control over war broke out. There are masons why 
the operations of subsidized railways, Oamakla should take the lead in eetab-
Mr mol?a!L°Veii- rtUYayB generally, lidblng cable connection with Aus- 
Mr. Blaln seems to be of the opinion tralla, British capitalists are drawing 
tnat the members ought to- devise some twenty per cent, dividends from 
Mme bettm- method, but his own view a competing commercial Une with a 
is in the direction of a railway com- foreign terminus, and government ac- 
mlsslon. At present there 1» trouble tlon at Westminster might be regard- 
in western- Ontario because two rail- ed as am Interference with private in- 
wayp are in a fight without either of terests. There Is no political Austra- 
them being In a thoroughly, competl- Ma to act, and therefore: the burden of 
live condition. The rate cutting be- beginning rests with Canada. Sir 
tween toe Grand Trunk and the C. Mackenzie Bowell explains that Сап- 
P. R. is-a. fine thing for people in Mon- a®» recognized -that ten years ago 
treal or St. John or Halifax who want and but for AustraUamapothy and the 
to go to the Pacific Coast but" it does bœtilïty of Interested parties, the 
not work quite so well for the people -”'ork might have been completed by 
who de not live on toe line ot either this time.
road or who cannot make through . „ÉWMHÏMÉBW
connections by one of them. Natur- An intereartng episode at this meet- 
ally the Grand Trunk system, which lng W8JB ap address by Mr. Tarte. Mr. 
lermeates southwestern Ontario, does Tarte was 111 Imperial federatlonlst in 
not deliver passengers to the Cana- l8*8’ Yben -be was the only French 
dlan Pacific if It can help It and this ^anadiam who actively took that posi- 
class of travellers not only fall to get If0?' ,He saJd that they made It very 
the cut rates, but find It difficult to Іа? Л°Г bI[? ln,Quebec at the time, 
get exchanged from one railway to 5? ^ not:unp«>pular now.
the other. Re did not explain,, .as he might have

done, that he was a good conservative

w p-w wm, «ta.. 
мтсое within a hundred miles of the ed. Other speeches were made by
tow^bttaw^» пГ.ь ^“r!8 68811 ®°Mcltor General Fitzpatrick, Colonel 
& glto to ,Ьп west Hughes and various members of par-
When toevTLnt ^lnnlpeg' They 8°® liament, Including Prof. Russell of 
thll 7 7 ,g° t0 a polnt tbat Haltfa^. who, ln seconding the mo-
- .°y bave to travel away from It a; tion moved by Sip Charles Tupper
t^:k Thènwh^toto|8et ,0n.ther,8bt: made 80 elo(Iuenl and tmpresrive* 
tracK. The whole thing Is i»conven- aneech.
lent; and Mr. Blair is tortured with-
the request to do something about-it. Very few changes'are made In the 
$* appears that toe railway committee administration of the league. Sir 
ot the privy council has- not as large °Mver Mowat, Mr. Tarte, Mr. Cas- 
powers as Dr. Sproule thought, and ersln and Gov. Mctlnnee of British Oo- 
Mr. Blair is struggling with the quee- lumbla are among those who come in 
tion, so far to ne very great purpose. 188 Vice-Presidents. Senator Wood and 
He has summoned toe management 1^1‘* Weldon remain,the vice-presidents 
of the two railways to discuss the for New Brunswick, while Archbishop 
question with him, but. it does not ар- °’Brien. and Gov. DtUy continue to 
l>ear that he can exercise any direct bold that position,hq Nova Scotia, 
influence over them. Both roads- or S. D. S.
their dependent branches are contin
ually receiving pubUc. money for
rylng mails, and often ід other subei- (Hamilton.Spectator)
ties, and one would think that, indi- Mackenzie and Мавп offer to bund а гаЦ- 
rect Influence may be sufficient fan the ?[ay ,or 3,760,000 acres of the best gold ш

і Xе" Another man offers to build
where 11 c*nnot be an- noyed by Americans, for 1,000,006 acres, and 

toose Canadians who favor the cheeper and 
■52? deeCrlLed by »e grite as

QUes-
.

Sir Charles

m

r-.

і
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He
Bi

Sir Richard Oartwrlglht, who 
expelcted to close toe debate, made a 
rather brilliant speech. It was full of 
lively sallies at opposition members 
and provoked a good deal of laughter. 
Sir 'Richard is easily the cleverest 
speaker of the cabinet, and on this oc
casion he did not bottier at all with 
toe Yukon contract The task of de
scribing tlie conduct of toe tories any 
time within the last quarter of 
tury pleased him better. There is a 
general feeling that Sir Richard is not 
in love with the bargain and that he 
prefers to talk about something else.

was

a cen-

But he was not allowed to close the 
debate. Mr. Davis of Alberta, who 
came to toe house and remained for 
two or three weeks ln a threatening 
attitude towards the government, ex
plained that he, too, had been led to a 
dhange of heart. It seemed that his 
constituents required some explana
tion, and so he talked.

Mr. Mclnnes of British Columbia 
was not so docile. He told toe min-: 
isters that they were violating liberal 
principles and the laws of good 
ernment. gevr

They were giving away, 
lands that ought to belong to the peo- 
ple, and had made a private bargain,, 
when they ought to have obtained 
public offers, and were altogether act7 Purpose.
lng in a mort Imprudent manner. He -___
hated to do It, but he would have to While national questions 
vote against them. Mr. Molnnes had der discussion last week 
an amendment, but the speaker ruled 
it out of order.

GRITS CALL. THBM DISLOYAL.' oar-:

Mr. Charlton’s speech was chiefly 
interesting because of hi» confession 
that he had been,- recently converted 
to the government policy. At first he 
had thought the contract a bad one, 
tout close and Unremitting study had 
persuaded him that it was- right. He 
believed of course that tenders ought 
to be asked, as a rule, dnrt this 
exceptional case and he would not 
take the same ground ln regard" to it 
that he had felt it his duty to take in 
regard to toe Canadian Pacific rail
way. It was worth noticing that Mr. 
Charlton Is not the only man who ad
mitted that he was opposed to r- the 
scheme at first Mr. Edwards said 
the same thing, and it is believed 
that a good many ether conversions 
of a more or less mi. culous charac
ter have -recently taken place.

were un-
__ ..... . І Ц. one forenoon
was spent ln the consideration, ot Im
perial questions. The annual meeting 
of tbe British Erhpire League, former- 
ІУ the Imperial, Federation League The liât of . ■to one of the features of each: рХ^ оп^е17ик7іТа<Ти‘1гіь7и^8!Пв 1ев”я 
mentary session. It used to be mainly a, dation « the late unlamented 
a liberal conservative gathering it “totoistration In Quebec province, 
to now a gathering ot both parties. No n ■■■■■.
less than five ministers of. toe

RATHBR SUSPICIOUS.
Then came another surprise. Of all 

toe men ln the house Mr. Casey-is the 
last who would be counted 
‘'kicker:’’

was an
on aa a

He said so himself and 
confessed that he had always de
nounced kickers. But tola time there 
was no alternative, 
many occasions stood with his leaders 
In opposition to monopolies and in 
favor of public competition to desert 
that position now. Other men might 
change their attitude. He intended to ' 
stand by his principles. It happened, 
unfortunately, that Mr, Casey and his 
principles separated within toe next 
half hour, for whe^ the division bell 
sounded he was out of hearing. His 
vote was not counted either way.

So the Mackenzie and Maam

reads like
Mercier

He had on too _____ ..ЛЩ crown
were there on Thursday, and all of 
them took share in toe proceeding. 
CoL Denison, who was president ln 
the older days, and is A, SO1 still, deliv- Î
«red toe kind ot address for which he і 
to famous. The question of national 
defence appeals strongly to him, and 
he demands a much larger appropria
tion than fifty thousand dollars a 
year from Canada as the beginning !
div°U7em7° the navy* °ne eent a ! 
day, the price of an evening naner і

con- be thinks is a paltry eontributinn fi» 
tract has got a second reading, and °ach Canadian to tola element of de 
from a crowded gallery—crowded even fence. The president nres7d th!= 
at tlte hour of five in the morning, Point strongly, to the extent as Sir AI» 
when signs of approaching day light Charles Tupper thought of^nXin» ”™ 
-re vlBlbl® through the sky lights- that Canada had nof teen doîlng ^f 
Mr. Mackenzie of the firm of Mac- share towards the defence ot em 
kenzie and Maim gazed upon the Dire. e of tbe
scene. He made a mental note of toe 
members who voted right and put It 
away for future reference. And all 
the ministers and members, and all 
the lady visitors who had camped out 
all night ln toe gallery, went home to 
breakfast. The Yukon deal is ready 
for toe committee, stage.

D

Sir Charles Tupper arose after mid
night, following Mr. Sproule ancF.Mr. 
McMillan, and Intending not to speak, 
long. But Mr. Blair got an idea Into 
his head that some purpose would be 
served by interrupting the opposition 
leader, and other ministers adapted 
toe same coursa The result was not 
exactly satisfactory to toe interrup
ters, though it lengthened out toe de
bate. The speaker interposed after a 
time and said that the disturbance 
ought to stop, whereupon Sir Charles, 
who was ln high good humor, re
marked: "Mr. Speaker, I do not often 
Charge you with partiality, but cer
tainly you are ruling fn toe interests 
of gentlemen opposite.”

Wm

«

HEADACHE
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
come

groundless warnings of toe danger of 
rebellion, and even a ministerial 
nouncement that unless we made this 
bargain with Mackenzie and Mann we 
might lose the Tukon altogether. 
There was the mysterious Intimation 
of Mr. Mills, toe minister of Justice, 
that a grave national event had oc
curred or was occurring, which, it it 
were known, would make everybody 
rush headlong to support this 
eltion.

Today toe field secretary is at Gib- 
eon for St. Marys parish, and will 
oeed in the York county series 
published last week.

There
pro-

mane without a protest. He and Col. fnr n,-,,™ _____Г •
Denison work together In the m.in v*ct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draw*.салі®е- but at each meeting they have ! *ef» tbe Моивц Coated Tbeg»
a. Mtttle collision on this point. Sir Pain 111 tbe Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Rbariee, in moving a resolution in fa- Regulate the Bawd». Purdy Vegetable.

r of the British control of the food Small PHI 
sfiPPly of the kingdom, repelled 8ma,l P*"»
SIl0,ngly №e Idea that Canada had 
shirked heir duty. He recalled a visit 
of three members» of the Canadian 
ministry before confederation to Eng-
land and the declaration made to them л ,,, -
then that Canada would be doing bet j t"6 fraud of the day.
fair share by expending a million dol- I o —
lars a year on her militia. Sir Char-1 ЬбЄ VOU get Carters, 
lee pointed out tbat we were now !
spending much more than that, and і AcV fnr Гагіег’о that in other outlays of the Imperial ■ ' varter S,
Character much larger obligations havk l T . ,
been assumed. For the Canadian Pa- j lHSlSt and demand 
clflc we are paying five million dol
lars a year. We bave subsidized

as &n-

HONEST HELP FREE !
An old clergyman, deploring toe fact 

tbat so many men are being Imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks. Is will
ing to Inform any man who Is weak 
and nervous or suffering" from various 
effects of errors or excesses, how to 
obtain a perfect and permanent cure. 
Having nothing to sell, he asks for no 
money, but is desirous for humanity’s 
sake to help the unfortunate to regain 
their health and happiness. Perfect 
secrecy assured. Address with stamp, 
REV. A. H. MACFARLANE, Frank- 
town, Ontario.

Ш, Sir diaries 
cleared away the misrepresentations 
made as to his own position. It had 
been charged that be was at first ln 
favor of the contract It was true 
that he had spoken well of what he 
understood to be toe arrangement un
der what he supposed to be the cir
cumstance» But when he found that 
toe ministers had made the contract 
without knowing their ground, or dis
covering whether they could use the 
road when they had made It, and had 
made concessions to the

8. D. S.

Small Price.OTTAWA, M$urch 12.—Thereнннт __ .. , . . . ewas a
great calm ln toe commons after the 
vote of Friday morning. The mem
bers were tired and sleepy in the af-

propo-

SubstitutionBesides these accessories of a sus
picious character, there was the treat- 
ment of Mr. Hamilton Smith, whose 
°"’y ?5ence waa that he offered to 
build the railroad for one-quarter the 
price that the ministers were deter- 
mined to pay their own favorites. Con
nected With that was the astounding 
conduct of the premier, who procured 
telegrams from London and scattered

Ask your grocer for№§k
For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

contractors 
that he never dreamed any ministry • 
could think of, It was Impossible to 
speak well, either of them 
their bargain.

"Joseph 1* leal elck with slow fever" 
"Well," and Mr.. Martin or otsmoothed her •pron reflectively, "I knew If Joeeoh had 
fever it would be a slow one !”

Mr. Sifton had sneered at Sir Ch*r-

na-1. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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MULHl

By
<The,tear wae on d 

on the sea,
An’ the, pens brok 

let the creaturl 
An’ the Ughte wej 

an’ no one ned
I had been elngln’l 

there,
.For the lower dec 

quirln’ eonstac 
An’ give to me as 

need to .drink J
I see.my chance J

or trod,
FOr the lower decl 

thicker n peas j 
An’ more pens broil 

a Contract witM
An’ by the terme q 

read the same Л
II He got me to pq

Name,
An’ praise Hie Hoi 

ders came.
He saved me from 

me from the sej 
For they found me 1 

where the roll I 
An’ a four-inch en 

ae crazy as .coin
But that were done 

by a bullock at] 
An’ I lay still tor I 

of the fall.
An’ readln' the "shl 

Seaman’s Hospll
tt An’.. I «poke to God 

eaye to my prai 
"I never.put on Ml 

they can beer. 1 
"So back you go l 

preach My Goapl
"For human life la 

trade,
“But moet ot all, j 

the steers are ml 
“So you go ЬаскП 

preach ’em ae l|
"They muet quit dil 

mustn’t knife on 
“They must quit gl 

you muet preacH 
“For now thoee bd 

than anything till
•I didn’t want to dq 

should get,
An’ I wanted to prl 

an’ out of the w| 
But the Word of thj 

an’ I done what]
.1 have been emit | 

woud be the casl 
An’ turned my ckeq 

as Scripture eaya 
But following that, I 

led him up to Go
An’ we have preacl 

ever the sea 1s 1 
An’ I use no knife] 

take no harm, I 
For the Lord abided 

my fighting arm!
An’ I sign tor tour ] 

eave the money I 
An’ I am ln charge I 

never lose a steel 
An’ J believe to Au 

Hie Gospel hereJ
The skippers eay I’nl 

'em wro*,
For I am ln charge] 

all that doth bell 
•Which they would nd 

the competition j

І

SHEIÛj
When toe gtos 

Guznee reached 
widespread interet 
ate rank with toe 
the world. It 
finest gems in the 
regalia, savants u 
quisltions upon its 
magazines .and ne 
its value In a wa 

,mouth water.
Among others 

aroused by toe c 
stone was a Mr. I 
man who had pi 
aliases in his car 
only .recently been 
land, where he hi 
•for mistaking the 
check.

As he read of thi 
•eyes sparkled at 1 
worth. There it 
you could put it 
pocket.

But how to get і 
The ex-convict, a 

the subject, knew 
an easy one. The i 
confidence that ii 
BonsfleM Brothers 
but burglary 
There are grades c 
professions, and he 
lary as vulgar, be 
watchmen, strong 
alarms made suci 
and only fit for pe< 
with physical stren 

The -first step wa* 
fidence of the Bons: 
—an Introduction.

Without more ad- 
note to Congfleton 
brated diamond m< 
Garden, asking tl 
care to buy some 
And received a rep 
willingness to ins 
studiously evn™i*| 
ot their letter with 
be set himself to 
ber of curves and fli 
of paper. An hour1 
satisfy him. and hi 
following epistle:
я VF8*00 Garden, Jan. field Brotthers: Dear 
«u* desires to tozpeei 
known à» “The Light 
view to purchaae, we 
Tea would zead It to ui 
will call upon you & fe 
celve this totter and wl tog tor hb identity, x 
undertake all risk and 
■tore from the time 1 
custody of our rep rem 
to remain your» faithft

Wlten this product 
brain had been car 
c-ur callgraphist c 
short letter, which 
bearer was Lrr 
sentattve of <jongle6 
went out and boug 
Havana cigars, foi 
steamed open and u; 
the Interior portion 
treacly Hquld, he rol: 
with expert fingers j 
his casa

The first letter hj 
,®*°t by registered ’ 
to Bristol by the sail 
the mail. But on hli 
waited for three hoJ 
01 U being delivered I 
then went to their of

\

was

was
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ART. FIRST PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 19, 1898.
7=► ’ the Pacific 

\ on the At- 
rtralia claims 
he establish» 
bet, we have 
in maintain- 

the nation 
з expressed 
itton at the 
:hael Hicks- 
i>artngr Cana- 
IVustralia.

MULHOLLAND’8 CONTRACT. 

By Rudyard Kipling.
Ms credentials, .the genuineness of 
which were "not for a moment sus
pected.

The Bristol firm, who acted with WEEKLY SUN ! from the telegraphic wires 

as the the mail arrange

ments Of the country will I Rev- J- A. Gordon's Second Visit to 
permit

This great step In ad

vance in the-news service 

of the WEEKLY SUN will 

not be accompanied by any

advance in price. On thei аад

contrary the management mSS'SSX “'SHÆîSS

Lan. J. .... , , Of St John during the months of
IlaVe decided to make a March and April, I have been advised

, t0 leave the city for these months.Startling reduction In the I Throu«h a favorable combination of
circumstances I have been enabled to 
come out west and spend some time 
In this growing and wide-awake city 
of Winnipeg, where salt sea vapors 
are unknown, the air is clear and the 
sun shines almost always to a cloud
less sky. To this city I have been to-

I fish, but giving some Idea of the re-
I sources of the country.__________

men,” pointing to a handsome mottot, 
is of a salmon four feet long °~f 

weighing 44 pounds, when alive TIM 
finny riches of the Restigouche are 
familiar to the ‘states’

АГ WINNIPEG.The tear wae on the cattle, lor the gale was
An' the pemfbroke up on the tower deck an’ I *rreat caution In Ail their business 

let the creatures free— I transactions, thought It safer that the
An' the lights went out on the lower deck, | stone should be under the custody of

an' no one near but me. I their own representative, and deter
mined that one of their partners 
young Harry Bonsfield, should accom- 

For the lower deck ta the dangereuses!, re- I pany Lamorock up to London takinc-
Ап'СЛГЛп*»! man, though U 7/th blm’ ™8' bowever,’ was a 

used to . drink and swev | contingency provided for both by
Lamorock's cigars and by a neat lltUe

I eVrnSolbaaCe wae certaln of ЬвШ’ horned I revolver that nestled in the pocket of
For the lower deck was packed with steers hl® co8It-

thicker*n peas in a pod, I ^ was a bitterly cold day, and a
An’ more pene broke at every roll—so I made | biting east wind made them shlvpr in 

a Contract with God. spite of their coats and wraps; so much
An’ by the terms of the Contract, as I have 80 that they mutually regretted thav

read the .ваше, the operation of securing a reserved
II И*me to port alive I would exalt His carriage left them no time to pay a
An’ praise His Holy Majesty till further or- vi8b- to the refreshment poom.

dera came. I Iriey had just seated themselves
He saved me from the cattle an’ He saved I ready hv motion*1 when a^Jld W?S ®U 

me frem the sea, tf»~L ™°tlon’ when an elderly gen-
For they found me ’tween two drownded ones lleman with a jovial red face and

where the roll had lauded me— black bushy whiskers opened the dnor _ , ... _**а*сг,>иг"мсЬсоигисьеоп top et my bead’ and handled himself in/ _______— annual subscription, and to
crazy as -cou e. Bonsfield was annoyed and Lamo- „ ,, твптгттг

But that were done by a stanchion, an’ not I rock disgusted; but as the intruder (TL... Л. , ,, __ ОПЄГ (Об WjBEKLY SUN tOAn-bi,aaybs"^n weeks convaleaslng Ьї! * hia ap°l0gleS’ “ ThUS Шу1вя th® N«WS ^ e. .. , , J
of tu» fan, 77 t0° late to mend matters, they Subscribers who nay in ad-

An’ readln’ the shiny Scripture texta in the had to accept the situation with the All Stlhsopibaiw ПТШ. r " . ... . . __. _Seaman’s Hospital. I beet grace they could After the Ians! AU ОІШ8СГ10ЄГ8 Wnlle vnnp« at o J|fnn„„r .a Mted by the First Baptist church to
of a quarter of an hour he Ltd tS T* v « v , УМ®Є Bt 4 QlSCOUnt Of 25 Its pulpit, made vacant by the
their reserve away, and proved him- It Is Fresh Olid nep cen* tmrted &tnUrt °r

•T never put on My ministers no more than I self so amusing a companion that thev P®" Cent BapV«t leader of the west, the
they can beer. ац became ouite гнаплі.,. „TT Г' _ ,ate Rev. Alexander Grant Having“• Umar. Henceforth the WEEKLY PZ‘ “Г; IT*

amiable, pressed the others into я/ MVVmw DOT Premature In saying that as
^T“ 1Ue 18 chancy « “Y kind of cepting a cigar apiece. The JoHy- ------------- / SUN Will be COHdUCted 0П ktadnLfto ^

ЕНжЖІЕЖЖ 0o to Your Post Office Twice astrieay «•* basis, ш\£ЖЖЛЛХГ&

. JEFf a Week Henceforth for SHbaeribera Who are in ar-

mustn't knife cn & blow J chem all. Lamorock indeed fmmfl , . _ . , un«s men owned by tihe C. P. R.They must quit gamblin’ their wages, and the liquor so delicious thirt^he took Vahw T ГЄаГ8 С8Л take advantage by caTrto«e ln sections to which
you must preach K so; I two triasses R.fnro ., . Г10,. I OUT A 8;VOnt 6 І"З.ГП“ ® there were no railway lines, some 600» ST I EHH5 ну jZZ ofthls unparaUe,ed «*®>rby K SS SS &ГІ

4g*40 *•' “1 1 “0Sf“ r, .... ш uy Journal. squaring their bills and re- 2ХЙЇЇЇГЇЇий.“Ь,*гіЇЇ1

“iWS Bon'lVïïï'“ЇЇ1 ------------- mltting 75ots for the new àïïî.r't Г”
But the Word of the Lord were lain on me, to somnolence, and Lamorock етап ® /ОСИ. ІОГ ШЄ new dence of Improvement on every hand

au I done what I was set I began to feel sleepy himself. He With tito ОРЄПІЩ? Of іЬв УЄЛТ ^rk^ ew departmf‘\ =«t
1 have been emit an’ bruised, as warned I fought gainst the sensation by get- " ° one ™eets here is the

woud be the case, I ting up to admire the colored IJatyt ДГаоп о тіа/ііааі лііамма ‘"""""‘"""‘""■■i' ' , absence of the croaker, and the spiritAC’astUterU,t”re w7ek to tbe smlter exacUy faPhs- beneath the hat-rails and by ^ЄВГ й ГЯ^^Са^ Change DEATH OF JOHN ROOD. !“ the tuture

“вh,m d0wn He1 opened huLlgar WU1 b9 mad® ІП the РИМІ- (Victoria, В. C„ CblonM, Ma^ch 8th.) . ^e Present ru^ for the Klondyke

An'e7® °° Sunaays when- tents, Candteioo^d He was ^tlOn Of the WEEKLY SUN; ownej rf^we'^t^ *T^ns seem to be Crowded
An’ I ^ nô k^e^ntstoL an’ I never apparently satisfied that he had not I V , — „ * Jrom the north by the Is- Р°°Г> ^ weak; mein

take no harm, given himself one of the drugged cl- & Change that W0 feel SUF6 *?ed ,on Sunday night at the І a°me women, too—of almost
For *he_ Lord abideth back of me to guide Ears, for he puffed vigorously awav at Jubilee hospital of cefrebro spinal | eve5T color, and from every clime,

y gh g arm. his stump, hoping that it would help Will Ьб heartUv аШЗГвСІfitfid meningitis, contracted, It Is supposed, Alke a westem cattle, stam-
АП’ I sign for four pound ten a L»nth and tû him awake. He on! bought У аРРГвС1а1ва during a single day’s stay to Stag- ^ the gold re-

—«. -• J "rL,bLSTZ' ^шГьГГГ* by ■“ subscribers. ЗЕі&& ^ ™
“ні-SSS“ -• 2Гй.*ї ÏÏfr Л.4£T Commencing January 1st КГГМГГЇЇ'&Г.ЛК «-«..

„. ,, truder also began tcu look as if he Load ,. mnnm» _____ ! Patient’s recovery—indeed, It seemed Presbyterian divine, on his way from
1 ЬЄ'етЧ^ІВаУ Im CTazy’ but 1 Prow* wcj^ld soon follow Bonlfleld’s example 1^98, the WEEKLY SUN j be onlY a matter of hours when his ?awson “d bis report is far
For I aTto chaise of the tower deck with He vainly tried *o look wide awttoe ,„n, , , , , j ™ne8a must bave a fatal termination. ^rom r®fK3U^n«- He says that while

that doth, belong- but his lids would droop heavily his Will Ьв iSSUOd ІП tWO D&TtS : ̂ he deceased gentleman was a native °c® ma^es,^ia heaps’ thousands have
mioh they would not give to a lunatic, and lead would sink down unon hie chin ** і of Ис*ои> N. 8., aged 41 years, and lcst and w111 loBc their all, and theirthe competition so Strong! | and he would №en hlm^lf *£■ 0f 8 DagOS Bach,—one Dart 1 ІП? ? WldOW and ««wSSmS ï“lth’if not to the bargain. Suf-

gether by a supreme effort and trv to F 6 VU* VUO Parl’ on Stanley avenue to this city-^whence f®ring discouragements will not daunt
sit up straight. > An ЯяІпиЯохг Tannnnn 4-і. ! the funeral takes plaçe today. those who, inspired with thirst for

Their respective struggles to keen Oe.iUruajr, «іаШІаГу 1»Ц Aside from the fact that Mr. Rood gold’ have turned thalr faces Klon--
awake, however, grew more and more and thfl 9nd nant — TXT-J____ і was the beet known business dY^ewyd.
feeble until the pair finally collansed PETt ОП^Є(1ПЄ8- , men °r the north, the circumstances I . In 016 sreat railway rate fight that

w. .in their corners, and slept as if th»v j._ т ___ . i under which his illness developed and “ °°w on» C. P. R. is evidently.When the great pink diamond of would never wake agaim^ ** ^ У «аУ» JanUaTV 5th—tod tfalS ; 0,6 disease Itself command tor the aDd’ 1 tMnk. deservedly, holding fts 
cached Europe It created When the train arrived at Swindnn І і case more than ordinary attention- owlL tbelr trains seem full They

.5i^!?eVnd •*“* ‘mmedi- Junction the guard discovered Z! new departure will Ьв ЄОП- ! con,(^dieting as they do the conten- ^ve good service and comfortable ac
ts! renk with the historical stones of all Asleep, and after ttofl ot Lynn Cfenal doctors that “mmodaUon. Thdr officials are cotir-
fineaT'«d' I,l7?a compared with the rouse them up, the conviction dawned tinned throughout the bave oniy Mlopathlc cases to шв obliging. In every way the
finest gems là the royal and imperial upon him that it wasacaTe of w S“°Ul ШЄ deal with, but no epidemic. Mr. Rood C’ P’ «• seems to have the toner track
regalia, savants wrote learned dis- play. The three patients were token Vfi&P Rv thle nlan nanj і £°nflded to a fellow passenger jon the to the race for patronage. It Is worthy 
quisi ions upon its beauties, and the out and removed to the hnonit î®1*®11 * “* “У IMS РІЗЛ ГвНО' Islander's home-ward trip that he had to note> 8X14 1 think a sur ce of satis- 
magazlnee .and newspapers spoke of rangements being made bv the rUiT" ЙРС nf H,. ПГЮЧГГ v сіттжт 5®®n warned by a friend in Skagway l®00011 for Canadians, that the C. P. its value to a way that made one’s I that on their recovery all three® h^ü WEEKLY SUN *t was “a sick town and a good R' forms the greatest military,

be detained in custody —m .. . , °ne to keep out of.” The same day mercl,aJ “« political over-land Mgh-
envy was j vestigations. So when thev wî h! ГЄСЄІУЄ іЬв advantage hf ®fw one °f the dead from the prev- 7By the worid. It owns and

aroused by the descriptions of the brought round to console,,' * a ent malady, and the strange purple- trola 7’129 miles of road, 2,000 of which
stone was a Mr. Lambrock, a gentie- vere taken to the police etatton' they Уїв ЬвЗІ U6WS ЗвГУІСв ^aC^,°f tbe sMa convinced him that 3X6 ln. the United States, tapping 
man who had passed under many Harry Bonsfield rnTfn , 016 disease was something quite out BOme of tb® beet centres of trade to
aliases to his career, and who had his Identity, and wtuTset ЄУЄГ attODlDted ІП the МЯРІ- °f for Шя of the th® republic. While the C. P. R. earns
orly recenay been released from Port- but the informatif іьЛ Ü Uberty; P °U Ш Шв ШаГ1~ j worid alt all events. and receives as subsidies, especially
land, where he had been sequestered obtained about w. 4м роПсе «ВІЄ Ppnvinroc Re MmseIf had a premonitory chiU for rts water connections,
for mistaking the proprietor^ip of a revolvers Z *oundTГГ0УШСЄ8. while in the place, but as no more f°us of money, yet It dlstrl-
check. ! overcoata two ^ № their Thû ШГВЧГТ V ОТТЖГ # ffrlous symptoms developed during butes to the trade and among the

As he read of the great diamond hie two equally cigars, and ТПЄ WEEKLY SUN Ів8Р- the three days’ steamer trip, he was laboring class of our dominion an
eyes sparkled at the thought of »■ 1 tb. Д."?*** clfar ^цтР8, I not aware that he had contacted amouat> the loss of which would be
worth. There it was—£106 ОвО-and and T verv *“ the flask l®SSly ІПVÎtOS СОШПаГІЗОП more serious than a vexa- keenly felt by the people. Without
you could put it in your wZLoat I these false beard, all / F j «OU8 «=«». Last Friday night he ^ dopbt the C. P. R. has been one of the
pocket. j tri , . ^ t0 their arrest, With toV Of ItS СОПІвШПОГ- ' dowh0on a couch to the hope that a moet lmPOrtant factors to the

But bow to get it» sftLf s“b8^aent conviction. I * 10 VUULOmpur- nap would improve Ms condition as lcg up and development of
The ex-convict, as he pondered over curiosity for U hf®!™ th® flask 38 a вГІвв. It IS В DOWSDaneP ' « ї34 be2n “out ot sorts” all day. 8141 country and its wonderful re-

the subject, knew the task wZs nf I from lhlnh hastwo compartments I a newspaper, He has not since been conscious, and s0™"ces’
an easy one. The papers imparted the at the win contents can be drawn Awe* 19«* «ПЛ «11 *!.« **___ ! 80 rapidly did the disease develop that The corporation that stretched its
confidence that it was ItoMeUf nrJZnr» Ш f the owaer by a slight 18St аП® a“ Ь«в ІІШв. medical skill could accomplish little 3teel «Ils over the prairies, tunneled
Bonsfield Brothers’ safe at тТЛГГ Г" . a 8ecret spring. Both T* __ «*___ » » ., I A Wrangel man now in the city says №e Rockles. and bridged the chasmsbut burglary was not in his FZi’ xJh!t^a®n?«COnt&ined curacoa; but ^ PFltieS ItSOlf 0П ItS BCCUP- ‘hat similar cases of what he has &nd connected St. John and Vancou- 
Th-.-re are grades of refinement in mi found to®t 1®ft °f 0Be sample was , , - _ ! beod.c*he miners call “black death” ver’ wU1 not and should not come out
professions, and he looked upon hurt tvas nure drugged while the other Яву tod trUthfUlnOSS. ItS !fe rep?rted Lake Bennett and second best ln this fight
lary as vulgar, besides whtoh ntoht The lotio, « 1 . і fj^LtFlUta' wbUe 0x8 northern

=rsrt№ F r clean’ pure : EF J «swats
ладйяг ггж= - and free from sens8tlona1- ; BtHKF" <—
fidtn^Z1^вГпТйth® COn" Messrs" B°nsfleld'e>Uoffice athatkthe І8П1» CODtatiling no matter the fact tLZftwNexy Brunswick exhibit is
naence of the Bonsflelds. To get this? I junior partner was taking it . h L, , і ferers contradicts the MthtZo olü;" cf the notable features of the show,

KcîfK'S ^ BOt be presented ГгсГо^е^ТпГ^ Lty roe;

ÎZZed ri,COOe!ft0n & Co” *“*■ ceIe" at lenEth Lrittd ng htd to the Family Circle of ***** vegettblee a> Want same. The matter of game protection
d,MTfnd merchants at Hatton his lodging^heUi f Z ГаПШу ДЛГЄ1Є. , mcludmg Mr.lZod three Victori»n„ bas only been a Public question there

oarvf tn ba8kng tbem « they would with his flask andtfrevotofb*,mselt ft kee hfifin fnn va5M « have “ow been claimed aZvictims^bv a comParatively few years. “Since 
rece^vf №me ,°ld family Jewels. Just in time toZateh the tifin lZ®3 11 fiaS ПЄЄП Г°Г УввМ a the Skagway epidemic, poor Cotos of th® of hunters and fishers to

tfm,JepelVed 3 repIy expressing their the whole facte w«~the ^еп ____ . ,, ; the Danube цье lartt nr f Maine,” according to D. G. Smith
stnAkf”!88 to tnspect them. After police court the ln tbe ^вІСОШв VlsltOP ОПСв a і u,------------------ ---------- ® e" fishery commissioner for the province’
TZ^ LteXtUnmns tB® caligraphy Cf Lamorock I « *a л ” ^ANESE view OF BRZTAIN. "the wild animais seem to have emV
be get a magnifying lens was past description 1 it ^“^eman W66k ІП thOUStodS Of Boelaad, owing to her isolation is «teodn frated lnto 0ur country, and we have
ne set himself to practising a num- that of Harry Воп»я!',а Ч.Л6®1 ev«® . . , loring her position ot eStotn^’in b®®n at considerable pains to con-
of n„n!FT a!d Nourishes on a sheet actors In tMs scene ягьA' tbe thre^ ЬОШЄ8 thPOUfifllOUt NftW Südn^Sf**3’,,01*1?3 to her alliances,1 u 6erve tbe Same. Counties that never 
of Paper. An hour’s work seemed to convinced th»t . è now firmly v*xx vuguvuu «OW mounting to the throne’ofr^em- knew a deer 10 years ago have laü!

ssBaar- — Brunsw,ck- Non ****;&%
^ Lona" and Prince Edward Island. І $&3£гВ2ї55І =ГГ“ ЇЇГЬ.*"C

It now proposes to double
Е5ЮЙІ&ЕЕЇ- «—«the number of its virits,|

Іпк for h is identity. We «hait влкі was treated bv »vmn ^ Уввипв 1 <1ввігев to secure her oosseaelone state of MAfrtf has been valnaMe
and rewnMbimy ftSTthe Phyelciane in Canada^ ^th®^eet Slid tO Cflll tWlOO & WOOk Jaw» ****** Btteck- for us, and we expect to proôt by the

™ to th! mended by Mr.aaoJ*!^ re™!°- ' j Sti55 «rtdsi^eSu? °* 'estions so hardly learned in the
to remain yours f^thfu?]^®’ “d we be* Ttleorobwg, to try Dr^^ig StSrii Instead Of blit ОПСЄ & WOOk *tt!to'it "while can wrttinly "e^hboring commonwealth.

Oure. mad can state-posttirely ,t ™ MeMt Д^ь^і^ГяЇ1™8’ °°nterrtn8 , My attention bas been more direct-
ОаЛаатЬ and Catarrhal ОП ItS PatPODS. ! mln Sblmbun. “*p “. № °* P^.-Koku- ІУ and officially concerned with the

throat ®°re yauwuo, ------------------ r„ fish, and we have appliances now.
By issuing the WEEKLY T “““ SS£ Г £

SUN in two parts, Satur- Si аТв$»*ІГІЇЇЖ,*ІМ& K

_ cnfnrrjin’i. f0888*811»» «nd providing tor lu erle* ln some directions to better re-
days and Wednesdays, its p- i»i condition of thTnn^av® been a,ttained Ьег®. і

J ’ existed and still exists onthe Ameren tb™k’ In tbe rearing of sea trout, es-
subscribers will be placed ^№ь LSPJSSSjfSS

•as near as possible on » ЛГЯЛ“£«ї;

level with the elty readers « ■ S‘ ’Si,ÎSS^J-ÎLÏÏ" *,ew
of the drily papers, and g^bï&SM?S'^S: «S ‘̂„T„VZZ.SSSS

us from showing the living я«ь à»,»
Will .be furnished With the ‘І™? government nhOtO^LnMn had tQ be content with He—They say eho^7 , ,

news of the world as fresh зьлчЛтййв
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іthe Land of Prairies.
Special Notice to 

Our Readers.

I had .been Bingin' to them to beep ’em quiet 
there. , people. Of

c* urse, but we have a great deal more 
down there that we 
kbout here.

“This exhibit is made by the New 
Brunswick government, practically a* 
of the specimens coming from the 
crown land office. The fauna of the 
region is much like that of Maine, of 
course, but there are a few animate 
here, not unknown in tMs country, 
but which are more common in the 

northern latitude of New Bruns
wick. TMs Arctic owl, marten, white 
aew and caribou 
lust named being

can only tell you
He Finds Signs of Improvement on Every 

Hand—The Rush to the Klondyke- 
The Greatest Railwa> the 

World Has Ever See-.

perhaps not 
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IChar I es and 
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rltieh minls- 
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to hear, as 
Ig men from 
і in United 
was desirous 
lould be of- 
e- with their

.

Two Issues a Weak, the first 
on Saturday, January 

let. 1888,

» > more

are examples, the 
... , _ more accessible, I
tMnk, than in Maine. We have some 
woodcock also, as you see, a bird Well 
enough known here, but not so large, 
nor I think so wary, as to our coun
try. Probably the hunters will tell 
you that there Is no discounting the 
wariness of any woodcock, but these 
handsome birds are big enough, yon 
see, to keep a man and a dog busy 
catching them.

;

Ш
THE MI6PBO PULP mTt.t.* An’. I spoke to God of our Contract, an’ He 

says to toy prayer:
M. F. Mooney returned home on the 

15th Inst, from England and Scotland, 
where he had been Interesting a num
ber of capitalists to the proposed pulp 
mill. Mr. Mooney arrived on the 
Gallia and did not wait for the vessel 
to be docked, but came ashore on the 
tug. Mr. Mooney looks in excellent 
health and toM a reporter he had » 
fine trip across to the GalUa. Ques
tion'd regarding the result of his trip 
he intimated that -the pulp mill is 
assured fact.

'
№ ex-preel- 
pague, came 
meeting the 
He talked 

Ціа- and of- 
bther ques- 
pnent made 
foula have 

if there 
pm unication 
states, and 
war of 1812 
[ment could 
that Great 
■before the 

basons why 
[d to estab- 
wfth Aus- 

|re drawing 
pends from 
[ne with a 
piment ac
te regard- 
private to
pai Austra- 
[ burden of

A number of Scotch, 
paper manufacturers were Interested, 
and It was likely he would proceed at 
once to build a mail at Mispec. 
depended on one thing, end that was 
to obtain permission to build a small 
dam an the stream near Loch Lom
ond, and he hoped to have no trouble 
securing such permission, for there 
Was no reasonable objection to it The 
dam was to keep back a supply of 
water in case of a drought The тій 
wdll be built àt Mispec village, and 
that deserted habitation will be resur
rected, for It is possible that one bun- 
dred hands will be employed and 
homes will have to be built for than. 
The mill will be a large brick struc
ture, three hundred feet to length and 
one hundred feet tfigh, and will be 
completely supplied with the most 
modern pulp making plant Most of 
the machinery will bte procured to 
Canada and the United States. The 
dlgeeftors, large steel boilers, forty- 
seven feet to height, will be imported 
from the states, Mr. Mooney saya, ae 
they are not made to Canada. The 
site on wMch the mill win be built to 
an advantageous one. It Is not tor 
from -the Bay of Fundy and there to 
a fine chance to stop goods. Mr. 
Mooney said that the manufactured 
pulp would be conveyed to the efty to 
barges, and thence bailed on steamers 
and vessels for Glasgow. The site Is 
most desirable also for the purchase 
of wood. All that was required now 
was the permission to build the Д»™ 
and then Mispec would have,a fine, 
large miU, from .WMch St Johik would 
largely benefit.

M
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SHEER LUCK.

ALL NIGHT SESSION.
eom- (Woodstock Dispatch.)

Grand Master Hlpwell, at the re
quest of county master of York, J j 
^ЬЬу, assisted by about 600 brethren 
from Woodstock, Meductic and Can
terbury organized Hlpwell lodge, Nou 
70, L. O. A., under most favorable ad- 
fp‘c1es; „ Twenty-three candidates were 
toUtated and received the degrees and 
the following officers were elected; W.
n M-i B. W. Ackerly.
D. M.; J. Oldham, chap.; F. C. Brown,
rv! S!°': i?®°' R' Brown’ fln- sec., 
<?eo. Ingraham, treas.; W. K. Old-
ha«L D. of C.; Miles Tabor, lect.; A. 
J. Way, Abljah Fox, George Schriver, 
Lincoln Miller and Arthur Tabor, 
committee. Grand Master Hlpwell 
opened the lodge on Thursday 
tog, March 10th, and the new 
snipful master closed it 
morning at 9 a. m.

mouth water.
Among others whose con-

ide in the
SirІЄ.

I Mr. Cas- 
British Oo- 
|o come in 
[Wood and 
presidents 
[rchblshop 
totinue to

і an enor-

Ja,
S. D. S. open- 

our west-IYAL.

lid a rati- 
; gold land 
rs to build 
lot be an-
acres, and

grits as

even- 
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on Friday

and LOT OF TALK.
J. A. GORDON. (Truro Headlight.)

The fact that farmers down the line 
are hauling their hay to the Иапу

Harris’’811 co/nplimentary to “Czar 

POULTRY MEN TO ORGANIZE.

In persons interestedin the formation of a Provincial Poul- 
try Assoctotion will be held at Hotel 
Dufferin nejt Monday evening, 21st 
net., at 8.30 o’clock. , Representatives 

from all parts of the province are 
cordially invited to attend, and the
Prl8,LfeneraI,y to requested to give 
publicity to the date and place of 

-meeting.

N. B. AT SPORTSMEN’S EXHIBI
TION.

ling leases 
reads like 

1 Mercier
one

A meeting of allв

WOODSTOCK BOARD OF TRADE.

-™ uth hurt- 
a-na Gibson, and WUlard

members.
E Messrs. Carr

L. Carr were elected____
_ A Motion that the banks 
to take Arnerlean 
toee was." after considerable discus
sion, unanimously adopted.

STILL HARPING ON ~ВЙГГАШ.
«tXto to concentrate it,
mlehtw o rinnn*^ ot its dominions ж
сал' over Great Britain. She
Invasion 'despatch1*'?.?®^ ?f1Uo Provinces to 
Baitloto ÎÜtheXusSEpoiino!
te *Seurtty tbat order wïï

“S so-termed Eng- ££ *°Te ” Peace.’’-Hamburger Nachridb-

iese be asked 
currency at the

A per- 
, DrowsL 
d Tongue

_rl_ CONGLETON & CO."
hr„,he“ this production of his pen and 
brain had been carefully scrutinized 
our caligraphist compered anotoer 
short letter, which stated that th» 
bearer was Mr. Lmrr»»’-. the renre- 
sentatlve of Congleton & Go. He then tvent out and bought half a aï® 

Ctgar8’ four °* wblch he
tht wd_°Pen and unrolled. Smearing 
the interior portion over with a dark 
treacly liquid, he rolled them 
with expert fingers and
his case.

J4ter he bad written he
?onlÏLTB red POet’ K0lng down 
th»8!1 îf1 by th® same train that took 
walt!f i' But on bI” arrival there he 
of it v ,for tbree hours so as to allow 
then ie‘°F dellvered before calling. „ 

went to their office and presented

They
Tours respectfully,

ANNA A. HOWEY 
J- D. PHILLIPS, J. P„ Eden, ont

Witness.

4

TRY AGAIN.

.”д.еЗая.Ш
?*.ТЛЕ£'”“ “• '•« “

\
SOMETHING IN THIS.

(Hamilton Herald.)
The New York Run cells upon all natrinti» W eans m congress and oat ot it^ Mn 

to (tong all possible injury to thé CPs? 
becanso that corporation is ihe ‘ P’ ®-

s£î«Bt “aaatlon of Canada to
Й5 SedMtTo c“aauu“
enemies it bee made.

up again 
put them into

most power-BLESSBD IS HE.

•SU SWsu»... .
П™ Ж.ЙшД"1 - W -■ - !•

Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ONTARIO A!
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8 WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. R, MARCH 19, >.1898. FIRST PART.
V, THE DAYS OF OLD. preacher Saurin, himself an exile for too often attends a change from guf-

the sake of Jesus Christ, preaching to faring to power. A contraction of
a congregation of exiles, bould pray character, acquired under Oppression,
for the kfng himself who had driven too often breeds tyranny, when force
them from home and country; could is at command; the lessoh: of mercy
pray for nis prosperity as well as for was not learned, nor the example of
his conversion, could implore from the forgiveness. Thence came cruel per- •! T FSSON VI I T __Marrh ov
throne of grace that he who had been secutions of ministers and other mem- ivkhlii г/.
the instrument of Its wrath might be- hers of our church, not to be Iwelt on REVIEW,
come the .piinleter of Its grace and bitterly, but not to be forgotten.
bounty. 4 Thence arose those outrages, name- Christ, the Son of the living God.—

And if, when the two greatest prln- less and numberless, which an able Matt. 16: 16. 
ciplee of humanity, religion and loy- writer, himself-an American in birth 
alty. were seemingly brought into con- and sympathy, denounces in language
flict, it war possible to maintain the which does honor alike to his candor -г— ,__„ I Glasgow, Schofield and Co, general.one without abandoning the other; and wisdom- ; d°r Fro,m the chart furnished for the March 16-Coastwiae-Seh. Maggie Lynda,
how rrmrh mnm MuminiiAiie am tha . * , . ,, a occasion study the various things that 66, Christopher, from Hopewell Cape; Suelehow much mom conspicuous are the On whose cheek, concludes this make ud the outward visible life of I M* 38, Merriam, from. Port* Ore ville; Buda,

"Remember the former things of examples of loyalty, when faith and writer, "should have been the blush nhr,-t тьія „„нь. llw l 20, Stewart, from Beaver Harbor; Melinda!
old.”—Isaiah xlvi., 9. country are the same; when, in spite of shame, when the habitations of the 1 л »Г* oulllne sh°uW learn- gg, Reynolds, from Parreboro; Adelaide, 99,

Man stands upon a narrow isthmus, of disaster, they remain aged and teeWe wera sactel and no ' ь? vk “"4 P?w "“Л® nSïïSb°r°: ^ Beaver’ 67’ Рог1"
as it were, between two dark immen- “True.as the dial to the sun, refuge was left but the woôds! When j school’^'D^th^TC^lars lT-StoBeaete Parker, 227, Carter,
eitles, She future and the past. He Although they be not shined upon," the innocent were outraged and foul ! 8Г' ^f111 the scholars in it till, from Wilmington via Halifax, R C Elkin,
has the light of God's revelation, par- This day our thoughts are called to words spoken to women’” "And the whenever they read any portion of tar, etc.
rial but sufficient, which Shows him "remember the former things of old” wild outrages of mobs and lawless in- °d І*®,,01*0® ІП PR% J*!ESy А^оп тоиеЛЛ Pa*ara<>’
the path before him, teaches him the —events which occupy a bright page divlduale were sanctioned, alas! by !?,!, T™3 Shalt1 We see Coeatwis^Schs ifay Cohort, 77, Mc-
present dangers and responsibilities, in our country’s history, and which, the acts of legislative bodies- confis- ft*3 J;11?1® ule’ Irom Hls c°ming Irom Kay, from Parreboro; Virgin Queen, 15,
and gives him confidence as to the to all inhabitants of this provincè, and cation, imprisonment and even death the Father ln heaven and the manger Moore, from Grand Harbor; Ocean Bird, 44,
final goal. But, on the other side, to many away, you with a st,U more being ’infillTed Гг acts ^.LTatlS ZTV°r 0,6 rey—üon’ XZ'A froS
there is also light—the light of history intimate and personal feeling, come period of sober fairness would have the return to heaven. Let us see | 15, Keans; from Digby. У’
and example. I That light is of God with a sense of solemn remembrance been regarded as venial or innocent Hls portralt- the marvellous picture of
also, for all truth comes from Him, and bright example. But we turn gladly from the sadder *?la P”**? character, as revealed in , Maroh ^gy. ^ Superlor c for
although it comes to us through dlf- More than a hundred years ago your pages, to those where nothing of re- th -,OBpels- Liverpool. P ’ vr-
feient channels, and needs our exact ancestors gave up home, and all Its crimination Is implied and where we We hsLve been studying the parts; Str Dunmore Head, Burns, for Dublin,
study and ,our patient research. associations, for the sake of a prin- can recount actions of which we may now we wU1 8tudy them as a whole. Sch Mary P Corson, Baialey, for New

There was a mighty truth symbolized ciple; not a mere political theory, indeed be proud, and of which those FIRESIDE TRAVELS WITH ТЕЯТ'Ч Sçb Rowena, Stevens, for Boeton.
in that ancient fancy which created a about which men may argue for vie- friends who once were adversaries wf ,ГіГ t .t , IS.JESLS- Sch Llszie D Small, Relcker, for New
muse of history, the voice of Divine , tory, but a belief which was a faith, will echo the approbation.1 May not we юок at the life of Christ from York. ггч_ж_
beauty irradiating the records of life, that whldh embodied itself in consist- the Church of England remember the lttsaJnS re* pSSS^TSbïlU p^2d' f^wïw'lalw

But mightier Is the truth, greater ent action, which surmounted all self- name of Ingiis with honor, who, Л mov<LmW® 4?°® Magic, Thompe^n,'tor vve^rt;^.^, Gu“-
the dignity to us, who receive the interest, and consecrated the purpose threatened with violence yet hésitât- Ï „ movements of Jesus upon the map. 1 till, for North Heed; Bay Queen, Barry, tor
foundations of our faith in history. of llfe- ed not to read the prayers- for the LU£e tbe вґее^ scbolar in Tom Brown Beavw H«-bor
written by the finger of God. Nor do It would be easy, it would be tempt- king he honored and was bound to at °Xfo1?' ^ho traced on a map by Sh p MarlbOT9u*h. Cochran,
we draw hard boundaries and impass- ln« to use the words of simple pan- serve, although armed soldiers filled ™eaps °» -olored pins the famous re- March 16—Str Taymouth Castle, Forbes,
able limita between the history of the egyric. These would be no mere pdati-^ the church? ^ і treat of the ten thousand under Xeno- I for West Indies via Helitax.
Jewish race or of the Christian church, tudes, they would be truth. May not you, also, recount the suf- ! phon' we may trace ln the same way Satote Мм1е- Morehouse, for Der
and that of other races and other But history has a higher function ferings, endurance and earnest pur- the Journeys of Jesus from Bethlehem I gch Carrie C Ware, Bagley, for New
phases of the world’s evolution. The than the distribution of praise and" pose of your ancestors, who bade fare- 1 t0,, » va4" , . : eaoh pIace we таУ York,
true student of history, knowing that blame: She searches out the causes, well to a land where they had worth!- caIi t‘0r br e/,deBcrip^Ion ot the town а*пл
God is In the world, recognizes the so far as they are discoverable, of ІУ filled high office and noble station, j 8114 fpr the Toblef events which cluster Nellle watora," ttrenvtne ffor Boston,
finger of God in all creation, in the those mighty unseen forces which and prepared to seek the new home in 1 arouna n- If we have a large mas dch Saille E Ludlam, Kelson, for New
vicissitudes of every century; and to move the world and make our annals, the unknown land? we таУ use Pins with flyers on them, I York. . _
hitn, the study açdj, delineation of any To paint the Loyalists ІЦ monotonous Might they not apply to such men ‘narkln^ the name -of each place as П1вдї Swœl" fofo^o f°Ret^
epoch is a solemn thing, it is a priest- hues of praise; to imply that their of pure loyalty, and steadfast faith, ^°/ne to ”• - I W, Gough, for’ Quaco; Buda, Stewart, for
hood and ministry, it is the utterance opponents were actuated by evil mo- the words of our second lesson of to- Thus we can start with Bethle- I Beaver Harbor, 
of truth, without fear and Without tive, disloyalty for its own sake, would «hem.
reproach, for the benefit and instruc- be as unworthy of this place as of the 
tlon of mankind. good men and brave citizens whom

The true student of history can' look we commemorate today, 
far beyond the special period of Whldh as I am,” said Oliver Cromwell to the 
he may be treating -, he perceives flattering artist who would fain have
forces at work, greater than the skill Softened hls rough outlines and de- 
of generals, the diplomacy of àinbus- strayed all hls individuality, 
sudors, the experience of statesmen, or And we, looking back though the 
the eloquence of demagogues. He dis- ; yista of an eventful century, are able 

re*gns an?, dynasties Sre 1 to dissociate ourselves from its pas- 
but the chapters and verses In otie sions and its party-cries, and to redog-
great book, inseparable parts of bile nize how here, as ever, there had been is that of loyalty. iv , firct disciples Joined Him. ,
mighty, whoiÇj For. tbeae periods Of : noble purpose and truth on both sides The kingdom which Christ came to | To Cana with! Hlsj disciples, where t -At Weymouth, Maroh 14, sch W K Smith
time and movements of national life oï the conflict, like the fabled conflict establish, was not of this world; He і ш wrought His first miracle at the fr°™ Port GUbert, to Ibad tor Boeton.
ÎSIJÎ0* Л mS?y 11ebl»^<l ****' 9f the knights about the shield with stood outside the turmoil of national ; wedding, '■ | StiitoMkm v - : .c -, .- ----------
Joined merely by the slender- stream . ft, golden and silvern tides. Remem- «^rations and regrets; He „enjoined 1 9- To Capernaum and return, thenqe 1 Yarmouth; Willie. Dt Ogllvto, from St John; NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
of a succession or a conquest, but are t,er that the noblest minds in our fa- and even Provided for the payment of to Jerusalem for. the passover. f Hattie McKay, Durant, from Quaco; Alice, __
waves in one mighty rtvfer. Whore therland were always opposed to that hateful tribute; He commanded 10- The jourhey through Samaria to trom Wlnd80r; Ava- Slrttiâ,' Hàrriages and Deaths occur-
rdIaW„S îtS trlt>utariee suicidal policy which alienated the that all should render unto Caesar the СаЩсе, Nazareth and Capernaum. At Belteveau’e Cove, March 16, ech Annie і»: tfa familiefl of subscribers will

і (:“їп6» ! American coloniep. A month before H1,®? were his; He flejd when And so on through ail journeys be- | Leblanc, ponx Tueket, to load for Boe- bt publiebed FREE in THE SUN In
Whose first beginnings afe loti beÿoha hostilities began, the greatest English- Hls followers, with misguide^ „enttiu- longing to this quarter’s lessons. ! . и . ,. . t , , all, 6aees,'however, thé najàe of the

cisrsra жи “ ^«иимі-»-
,Г,!ГЛ.нл1 ppo$n‘ef® be"s W onward, America,” which stands as an imper- Paul uttered no uncertain A very interesting review can be „,At Meteghen River, March 16, ach Herbert
hmV™»l=f’ „лЛ11"®3# the ishable monument of eloquence and ®°and ln hls mûre abstract teaching, made by means of word pictures, or loed for È*rU4doe>

Political foresight, said: at ^ time, a Nero was nn vivid descriptions of the various scenes brigt Sceptre -Dex-
truth of thf TToitv^ wn!ro,JhlS great “Pur hold of the colonlçs is In the the throne of. the Çgesar, though all in the lessons of the quarter, and the ter, from Ponce, PR; echa Minnie” J ’smith, NEWCOMB—At Glairmont н

can" çlose affection which grows from com- pereonal attraction to the principle of scholars can decide what lesson is re- îrom 2*^2, Шсо’"„884111 Jo*ePb, Cormier, ьпдлгя'^

S’rrrt” и=гж IT
Scat F ?î,‘- ,~й'£л ЙййвЗї^^ -•ing lJQn‘ Ab> lang kave tim wis- и - f x. eseape4,tjie the lessons of this quarter ata рагт 4і РаггзЬого, ЩлгсЬ 14, scha No l, War-

rp_ T _ x- , . > _dom to keep the sovereign authority STeat apostle, ,.nq: syllable ticuiarly adapted to this method of I nock’ ^or Portland; No Б, Warnock, for do;
To the Jew;, the descendant in diredt nf this coxintrv as the >aanptiirv nf ilh- from which riot of .sedition, or hike- гетн«тіг , . 1 etr Springhlll, Cook, for do; eche Lakota,

tToufcommof ^f^'wherevtr^ ^ picturaj “ ° ”

fnWrior .-.P.- Cf11 \,. Romettiher the chosen race and sons of England wor- Other indeqd^ urU^nown -to MORAL TEACHING^ REVIEW. ^ O?^2aco,^ar ^ ech R Carson, Sweet,
former things of old!” He recalled, ship freedom they will turn their the earlier Civiitoatidn, are accepted w» and Silver Wave, Welch, for Boeton.

SttsSalfcwrS ssws?4s™Its parallel, beginning with the flfst have; the more ardently they love lib- tlonaI government. Supplementary, to do o cnensh, certain good deeds At Clementeport, March 15,
cre^ive word of Gpd, with the diffi erty the more nerf^t win be their ^t contradictory, are the№ truths^ Ta u t | Chute, for Boeton.
and, awful memories of forfeited bliss, obedience." abolishing primeval errors, amending w^!l ^tl® h5,p uf onJvard and UD"
tempered by promised help and salva- But hls wa8 the voice of one cry- ^Perfect .conceptions, profiting by the * C. Christ, which . From Belleveau Cove, March 15, ,ch Geo
«on- , ; . JnI in the wndemeea ecom anfl гол experience ot ages, but new* abro- mv chara=ter which makes heaven. M Warner. Nhdlett, for Boeton.sœœst ~ «Ш0 ^EHEFrvw s

demand English constitutlonti lib- ,.My aon> S^d the wise teacher of * У J>S5 Л*" 1 fe- ' Mâroh 15, sch Olivia, Raw-
Crties. Their arguments were ignored cld’ fear thou God and the king,” and see“n» 1o be 4N Christ, and to | ding, for Boston,
their promts Sd f IE ^en fW ^oted the words’lô the ^иЛеІ Є^ НіГ‘Є’ W® n®®d
No one listened when Burke ex- ^tft pans’ lt proved that their ^іТТп\ьеі і/яЛ, Л’«°ГЛЄ *1 
Claimed: ”, i ' V truth had borne the test of many cen- П*- these lapons we find some of

“Magnanimity in politics Is not sel- turiës, Much was changed, nyich will helD nss w ch He beejows for 
dom the truest wisdom; gind a" great change in time to come, customs of 
empire and ii^tie minds go 11). together. ™en; and fprms of thought; systems 
If we are conscious of our situation, OJ- government and laws,, a^^ven the 
and glow with zeal to flU our place h lls ап<3 Valleys experienced an un- 
as becomes our station and ourselves, 3een change under. the Increasing inr 
tee ought to auspicate all our public fluences of the elements. “AH things 
proceedings in America with, the old change,” it has been said, “qpd we are 
teaming of the church: Sursum corda! changed with them;” but .-like the 
Lift up your hearts! We ought to mariner’s compass on the stormy 
elevate 'our minds to the greatness of ni®ht, there is for us a point of fixity, 
that trust to -tehich the order of Pro- a fule of conduct, a path of safety 
vldence has caUed us.” end that is, in what Scripture calls

Alas, the hearts of men were not -the “single eye,” the faith which God 
lifted up, but Were debased by pride, 'an bestow and by which alone 
and ignorance, and hatred. But the can be saved.
crime was to bring its penalty. We are making the history of our

“Those whom God will destroy,” ran own age> ®s those your ancestors 
the old âdage, “He first deprives of roade the history which you remem- 
reaeon.” And so England paid the beD- In days to come, this- age will 
penalty of her ignorance, of not hav- ”e Past> and Itself the subject of 
ing known the time .of her visitation, Judgment. The children yet unborn 
by the loss of an empire. That is the teill pass judgment on your lives, on 
bright side, of American independence, your actions. May it be ours so to 
that which is recognized’ note by ev- work while it is day, so to render their 
ery candid thinker. It was. that which just due to God and Caesar, that our 
caused Chatham to declare that, were posterity may recall with pride the 
he an American as he were an Eng- example of their ancestry,' and oiir 
itshmpn, He-would never lay down his children shall arise and call us blessed 
at-ms. It Is that Which enables us, when they remember the ftirmer things 
now to, view the marvellous growth In of old. ex 6
p'ower and prosperity of the great 
American republic with 
jealousy, no retrospective grudges. To 
them, our brethren in blood and faith, 
we look with sympathy and affection; 
and if the American citizen who wor
ships in our churdhes hears no specific 
prayer for hls country and its rulers, 
yet for them as for all constituted 
authorities in other lands, our suppli
cation is raised: “That it may please 
Thee to bless and keep all Thy peo
ple: that it may please Thee to give 
to all nations unity, peace and con
cord.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL. SHIP NEWS. to нХхТ0Гк’ “arCh ЬаГк AU«. Halt,

Bailed.
From New York. March 13, *chs ckLvm, 

to Htiifax; Avalon, to St John; CatMe ,: 
Beny, to Calais end Bt John; E V Glov^ 
for^Portsmouth; A P Emerson, to Salem ‘ 

. йта New York, March 14, bark SïL „ 
Smith, to Auckland; echr Shenandoah K 

IoT San Domingo; Blanca, to St Oreiil 
From New York, March 15, bark 

rom^to Bahia; «Я. Mary to’st J*n.GleI1’
From Pare, March to, bark Highland Brickaen, to Halifax. msmander,

MthWk w

to «axcarter, WSTTtthf'

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. PORT OF ST. JOHN.Preached at St. John’s Church. . Arrived.
March 15—Str Gallia,. 2,942, Stewart from 

Liverpool via Halifax, malls, mdee and pas
senger*.

____. . , Sch Romeo. 111. Campbell, from Boeton. pGOLDEN TEXT. —Thou art the I McS.tjre. fl5ur, 4tc
Gib-

On the Anniversary of the Landing of 
the Loyalists, May 18th, 1890. Coastwise—Soh* Ada, 29, Guptlll, from 

Grand Manon; Bay Queen, 81, Barry, from 
Beaver Harbor; etr Flushing, 174, Beta- 
brooks, from Campobello.

March 16.—Str Keemun, 1984, McKle, fromCHART REVIEW.At the Request of the Loyalists’ Society.

MEMORANDA-

вй”££ ї-’Гілгйи’г1-*?
fr «n Yarmouth to Annapolis. BBet*

In port atWeymouth, March 14, sch* Bel
mont and Two Brother*, loading for

port at Booffibay, March 12, ech* Bonn, 
Doom, from St John tor Boeton; Rondo, from 
do for do.

In port at Bear River, March 14 sth, 
Muriel and В Norris, loading for Boeton HIGHLAND LIGHT, March to-£°SSM 
east at 6 p m, a steamer from New York їда 
St John.

In port at Arroyo, PR, Feb 22, *oh Delight 
McDonald, to Boston, to sell in five days ’ 

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 4, bark Mis
tletoe, Simpson to Delaware Breakwater 

Passed out at Digby, March 15, *ch Sera- 
phtne, Chute, to Clementsport for Boston- 
passed in, 15th, echs Thelma and Wanita’ 
from St John for Annapofis.

In port at Belleveau Cove, March 15, sen 
Lizzie Wharton, to Boeton.

Bog,

Cleared.

In peri « Bear River, March 15, scha a 
В Hardwick end Emma E Potter, loading 
for Boston.

Passed Anjer, Feb 5, bark Snowden, Row
lands, from Freemamtle to Bangkok; 9th 
ships John Currier, Lawrence, from Hinzii 

New York; ISth, Gloescap, Spicer, from

Ü 4?rch 8, ech Walter
Suinner, Pilgrim, for Pascagoula, to

In port at Port Spain. March 2, sch Delta, 
Baxter, to New York. ^

sail

pose of your ancestors, who bade fare- > 
well to a land where they had worthi
ly filled high office and noble station, | 
and prepared to sock the new home in ! 
the unknown land?

Might they not apply to such men 
of pure loyalty,- and steadfast faith, 
the words of our second lesson of to
night:

“And if indeed they had bpeu mind
ful of that country from which they 
went out, they wpuldhave ha4 oppor
tunity to return. But now they desire 
a better country, that is, a heavenly; 
wherefore God is not ashamed of 
them, to be called their Ооф for He 
hath prepared for them a ojty,”

If there be one principle which can 
find a firm and consistent .anchorage forty ■ days, 
in the precepts of Holy Sculpture, it ' '• To Bethabara again, where His

} firct disciples joined Him.

SPOKEN.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
TONPKINBVILLE, N. Y.. Marti, 14,-No-іщшmm

Flynn Knoll (soiith gifle), No. 8, and South
west Split (south side), No. to.

HALIFAX, March 12.—Marine and Fish- 
lea peportment announce a steam foghorn 
; Foto Lepreaux, Bay of Fund,, will be 

sounded es follows: Blasts of 6 seconds dur- 
ipn, with Intervale of 25 second* between

March 17—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
2. Then go down with Jesus and His I

тГ<£ üXw ,ь=« I bSs? B"~" H<“ ”
: lived so many years.

4. Take the journey to the passover 
at Jerusalem and return.

5. Go with Jesus from Nazareth to 
і Bethabara to be baptized.
’ 6. To the wilderness to be tempted

Salted.

“Paint me

CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Quaco, Nar ІІ. sch Lexington, Thomp- 

*on,1 from MèChlœ. th
At Digby, March 14, ech Olivia, Rawllng, РгіЙттЛКЙ n« «-_.h XT ,,

Chute, from Bear River; Josephine, Holmes, ôu?!of’таїкіьї?" 5г’лІьі2Єї2їІЄ1Л?<,и1 75 feet 
from Granville—both to load to Boston. Souf jgg^ ^bto^jTrtll

» plâced as 4000 as possible-

at

Щ BIRTBS:
« >-і-

MARRIAGES.

Bev- J>r- Bruce, Joseph MoCready ’<>t Jock-
пїяЇЇ1®^ .Соип1У. to Charlotte R.
Upton of Saint John, N. В.

ech Seraphlne,

CURRY.—At Barneeviile, on Match 15th.
; vurry, In, the 26th ’ШШ#

ГЛУ®,*; rj
^ Joto A. BrthweiK Advocate,

GASKIN—At, St. Jtijn, north end, March 
A_,^ob?ri Qaaltin,. * native of County 
Armagh, Iieland,. in the Ш year ot hi*

MACHUM—At Jerusalem, Queens 
L™ ’t^esdar. March 15. after a short 
w™*Si A- ^nch- beloved wife of
Wm. A. Maebum, in the 20th year at her

^k^gway.'on March 2nd, 
^P00*1^ » native of Antigonish, 

,,N°va Scotia, aged 36 years.
this City, - on March 16th, 

лЙ? T- ^y.Bpn of the late Jtiin Mc- 
P»oen, aged 43 years, leaving four sisters 

tbe^teery sad, toes.
MITMmw p^rV41^ase ”<»y. 
“iï^HELL—At Melroee, Mags., on March

if*' ot apoplexy, WUltam Mitchell, aged 
Rnln^v one daughter.Rt?h^“SL>rch 6th- ^ Victoria, Rc!] 

John і Rood, a native ti Pictou, 
tla, aged 41 years.

Е’чїТІт"*АІ ®oy, parish of Lancaster,
St.- :Jotm, N. B., March 8th, ot consump- 
Utit, Agnes Smith, aged 22' year*. She 

member of the Fsirvllle Baptist 
church. Her end

Suited.
year of his 

father and 
brothers toCarlotta, 

B, Thorburn,
Then pass across the stagë of meip- 

oéy the stately figures of patriarch, 
and judge, and king, and pfophet; the 
escape from Egyptian bondage, the 
wHderneeb and the promised land; the 
periods of anarchy and the groteth of 
monarchy; David’s victories and Solo
mon’s glories; the sad decay after thé 
disruption, when Isaiah’s burning 
words smote upon their ears.

And do, not similar feelings, assoclà- 
tlonA hardly;. Jess, vivid ai\d pathetic, 
arise in the hearts ot many other fam
ilies in this world of ours? If pride in 
achievements which have left their 
indelible mark upon the annals of‘ the 
world, which claim the willing echo 
pf other nations’ recognition, may be 
granted utterance, then might Ші 
fatherland and her sons boast, ' in the 

u poet’s strain оС,р1<ї. ,оГ ‘ '•
“This royal throne of kings, this scep

tred isle.
This fortress built by nature for her

self— i- . . . ; , .,'v7 . '
Against infection and the hand of 

’ war .
This precious stone set in the silver 

sea ...
This blessed plot, this earth, this 

realm, this England!”
Nor would the children of other 

riions lack causes of proud 
tlon, whether of present 
glories; done would riff Use the- caR," 
none would" endeavor unmoved to “re- 

, member the former things 0Ç old!” 
But- though the redoliection'1 of " pâst 
triumph is sweet, It là measured by 

rcnr present condition. In the most 
pathetic scene which ever poët’e im
agination conceived, thé victim of 
.Jealousy and cruel vengeance says,

“There is до sadder lot,
■ Than to remember happy days gone 

bv, - ■
"In tniserv now.”

,

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Delagoa Bay, Feb 16, bark Merritt, Gil
more, from Mozambique.

At Adelaide,1 Feb 28, bark From. Ovcrn- 
MATHEMATIÇAL REVIEWS. } !“d, from St John, N B.

r‘Гьі * ріьгл: ss: і BHS.

At Kingston, Ja, March 
Ham, from Lunenburg.

Sailed.
From Dublin, March 12, bark Bristol,Law- 

renoe, to Hantsport.
“• ^ Buccleuch’

Mon-

15th,our

II Co., N.

Prayer ( ), divide by the number 
of Christ’s temptations in the wilder
ness (
number of distinct miracles recorded 
as wrought by* Jesus ( ) as given
in Nelson’s Illustrated Bible Treasury.

Multiply the number of Gospels 
) by the age of Jesus when He 

first went up to the temple from Naz
areth t 
apostles t

6, sch Fauna,

І і h and you will have the

>TM
; Ionian <

Nova Sco-PO REIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.), subtract (the number of
number of parablefjes^lpokeTs re! 1 Л tofï&& ^ (^r'

corded in the Gospels ( ). тп ad- «_At March 13, schs Beta, ^
dition to these there are as many par- £^roF’alm<,utl>. V т H. Delep, 
obolic sayings as the number of full At Buenos Ayres, Jan 13, bktn Nora Win-
years of His nintetry ( ) multi- 1 McKeown, from Yarmouth—57 days,
piled by the number of Gospels ( ) Mav M?“' March 13, brigFrom the age of Jesus when He bl & ШпПІПв- from Aroclbo’ PR. to or

gan His public ministry ( ) sub- At Matapzas, March 4, sch Walter
tract the number of Beatitudes ( ), *fv nC^“v^^ іїоЬ1іЄі
multiply by the year A. D. fvhen Jeru- Sp^g?e froL Lc“^h seto ft 
salem was destroyed ( ), subtract Merriam, torn Arroyo; Tacoma, Hatch,
the number of disciples Jesus gained MS?5ÏÂJIo5W1^ ^«-boyer, from Pom 
immediately after His baptism ( ) Lttttohra* I^Sch 1È-A/d’ Eessie,and you will have the date when thé I Bonnie Doon, from do^Republlc, Sfrom st 

whole Bible was first printed in Eng- Andrews; Mary F Morsç, from Water Cove, 
llsh ( ). *Me-

CAi A3m »attle„C' t»r Blghy. NS.
CALAIS’ Me, March 15—Ard, ech Amy D,

’ P W Dexter, from Dulterla. 
VmEYARD HAVEN, March 15-Aril 

I a?7A°xUne Robert Swing, from Carteret tor

2. w»,, k,„4*£sF^ mi' ,ro° “
ministry ? 4. How many years did His I SalAto ,for Dreednaught, from Haggett’s
ministry last? 6. Who prepared the Catots 'tor Phnade!Phla; Annie Gua, from 
way before Elm? e un,». xt, I Laitate for New York; Rodney Parker, anU
, Г. 6. What two things I W G Jordan, from Haggett’s Cove,
took Place at His baptism? 7. How „At Montevideo, Feb 7, bark Preference, 
was He tested as Це began His work» fr°m Havana.
R. Where did He snend mont ot «v, r ,At New York, March 16, str Majestic, from
flmt ® Bpend most of the Liverpool; Normannia, from Nahlee.
first year ? 9. Can you name the At New York, March 14, brig Harry stew-
twelve; disciples He chose ? in Tell arî- Brin too, from Cientuegos.
müJhr0f,nrt,thLnKS about whloh He fr^t ttteto^SSd DouglaM-

ght in His Sermon on the Mount? At Mobile, March 14. bark British America, 
11. Name .some of the miracle's He I ®teele, from St Naxaire. 
wrought? 12. What were the titlen ,At Boaton. March 16, bark Oeberga, Mor-SOme of Win n= J. L x^.,tU1 3 °f Tl8- from Bio Janeiro; bgt May, Manning, 

Para.bles? 13. What kind from Arecibo;1 17th, ech Fred H Gibson 
or good deeds did Jesus do for the peo- I Bubltcover, from African Gold Coast 
Pie? 14. What do all these things show At Otoitoester, Moss, March 14, sch Va- 
us about Hls charepfev . KS snow moose, Crowell, from Trapani.
■hint the „„ . tia aCter and how He is I At Bahia Blanca, March 7, etr ICeivla-
just the one to be our Saviour? I grove, Ryder, from Montevideo.

. .:
Byrnes,

from
waa peaceful and hopî-ful.

SpHAB'-At Somerville, Mass., March 14, 
tYollaston Spear, beloved son of 

John M. and Flora C. (Baiille) Spear, aged 
У- >евіГ8> 9 months. 26 daye. (Pictou, N. 
S., papers copy).

Carkton, St. John,

Van-

na-
recollec- 
of past

on March
Siim-

-jr^Bangor papers please copy.
^УНВ STE R—At 24 Dearborn street, Boeton 

Highlands, Maroh 14, Ella A., beloved 
daughter of May A. and Howard D. Web- 
rier, aged » years, 4 months, 14 days.

(Rev. Mr. deSoyres’ book, f'The Chil
dren of Wisdom and Otheë Sermons” 
iston stüe at Nelson & Co.’s store, head 
of King street, St. John.) r

no narrow

GLOUCESTER GO.

Г reparations for Fishing Being Made 
Larger Scale than tor Many Years.

GBANB ANSE. Qlouceater Co., March 1L 
—Michael Power shipped a carload at hac- 
matac kineee from here to parties in Maine 
this week.

(HTIDINb QUESTIONS. 
Subject: A Portrait of Jesus Christ. 

1. When and where

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN HALIFAX 
HALIFAX, NT; S1., March 

Patrick’s day celebration was
rtarL?ei\®r4 in years- TAe weather 
started cloudy and before the morning
processions were over it was raining
igniter At I9'45 °’Cl00k the Whole 
Leinster regiment, from 'the com-

So much then for the impartial transi ^d^b^pte^ng^rish Уа1га 
voice of history on one side. What left the Wellington h 1 ;
has she to say for those on the other; marched to St. mL-v’s crthertroi w>,and' 
those who did not share, or would not at ten o’elock hlgh mass w^ clhrof 
carry to tlhe bitter end, the aspirations ed exclusively for the mllitarv- i™^" 
far independence; those above all, who those in attendance wiJ7'^mon8 
—like Non-Jurors and Royalists ,of Montgomery Moore 1
olden times, would suffer any wrong, Leihsfers to a man wLKmro^!' 
any oppression, rather than Infringe in their hats The k
the lightest prerogative of the crown, thousand strong Mass xWhat were their sufferings? With ! by Very C cr Mu^f 
that same candor with which we have | the cathedra! and the^sarinon^ Г °f 
acknowledged the justice of the claims t-reached by hls ^e thfShbisho^ 
they opposed, we must admit the ! of Halifax The text of-W.' hb?shop 
bigotry from which they suffered. The as follows: ^The llfe of Ja^un^ 
Puritanism of the seventeenth cen- , earth is a tearfare.-jlb ViR ?
^ary; which had vindicated religious, sermon was one of the meet eloouent; 
Lberty agaihst Bancroft and Laud, ever heard In the city on 
experienced the unusual fate which of a national festival

on a
17.— St.

the
But a memory of past sufferings, un
dergone for conscience or loyalty’s 

-sake, conveys a glow which Is not 
:.that of mere pride, mere stif-sAtlsfttc- 
itlon. • . s ;

When the Protestant of France re- 
- calls the days when his forefathers 
relinquished all that makes life déar 

"In their well-loved country—for 
science sake, he thinks not of the lands, 
and wealth abandoned, but of the 
crown of joy ensured. All bitterness 
of recollection has vanished; 
review dispassionately the political 
causés -wbiciv іткмгі^ДтЯіг t0 tehat 
was, in ft seif, the crowning retrpr of 
the great monarch, the cruel and self-1 
inflicted wound In the prosperity of 
the nation. Even ln the time of bit-’ 

rief separation itself, love of the coun
try could surmount and suppress all 
vengeful feeling, all sense of personal 
wrong.

And so

ф|г8яНйа"Е-Е
.4.® e?ort to being made to have a creamery 
b-llt_h6ra ШІ8 «Pring, either by a stock 
cmnpany or as a co-operative concern. The
™umher^?^i. ln “«“ring the requisite

The fish merchants here are making pre- 
arJa^î1Si lor. Ashing, and a good many men 

.at the different lobster fac- 
Moeg. toe shore. More preparations 

are being made to fishing tots spring than 
for some уваго. There ore always a lot ot 
buyers for lobsters, salmon aad mackerel, 
Ofit no good market tor codfish or herring. 
_pie Clifton and Grand A nee breakwaters 

aro toe only shelter for boats along the 
shore, apd they are a great benefit to fisher- 
VSS Hvlag v ltoln a few miles of them.

. Miss Mary Boudrau died on Monday ana 
her funeral took place .Wednesday mordue 
from her late residence to the Catholic 
burying ground at Grand Anse, the Rev. 
Farther Cushing officiating.

F. J. Comeau is loading a oar with oats 
and potato* at Pokeshaw to SL John. J. 
J. Reardon Is starting hie saw mill this

!%

con

fie can

Olearea.“Her husband’s conduct is such as to make
tobtaS”nb'W«’t“Ut«?vLbel0nl5r herself I At .RoeaHo, Jan 27, bark John GIU.'Mc- 
S«h the neigaboira about f>- АДГлЖ

АЯтевОл ip the WEEKLY BUN, ' D^re^to^erâ^roz.1B* eCh J W DuT«l-
the occasion
.і- '

we réad how the great
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